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H A E R' L B- M, September t *. 
Alt a) j]g HE directory hi* aflced for full power* 

1 -r from the legiflative body to reward,

: or punifh, fuch officer* of the Bita- 
vian army, ai, upon the rep'efentati- 

. on of general Brune, may appear to 
^ deferve reward* or punifhment*. 

Several French troop* have been lent to Helvoetfluvi 
and Ooree. Adjutant-general d'Ardenne, hai writ- 
ten to our war roinifter n follow* :

<> I announce to you that .about 12,500 French fol- 
diers ir« coming to ui, and are marching from Rot. 
terjim to Haerlem. Of thefe, 3500 are intended to 
complete the different corp*. They march with a 
detachment of cannoneeri, 6 piece* of cannon, 7 
Mimunition wiggon*, ind 35,000 cartridge*. There 
are 500 cavalry amongft them.

PALERMO, September 8.
This diy the king of Naples, accompanied by an

Englifh fquidron, arrived here, amidlt the loudeft ac-
clirnitioni of the people, before bis majefty left Naples,
k« dillributed rewards to teveral perfon*. The brother
ol cirdinal Ruffo waa appointed a colonel, with a
p-nfi"n of 3000 ducats. The bilhapt of Capaceio
and Policadro commanded the advanced guard of the
cirdinal, in hia march to Napte* i and the other had
collected a body of 12,000 men in the province of
Pilermo, and defended thii piovincc againft three
attacks of the French. A number of officers who
diftinjuilhed themfelvei, were rewarded in various
 its by the king. On the other hand, the arch-
bifhop of Naples, Zurio Capece, on account of hit
iirtgulir conduct during the prefence of the French,
wsi fentenced to confinement for lift in a cloiftcr ; and
the bilhop of Capiceio haa been put in hia place.

FRANCFORT, on the Main, September tr. 
The main force* under prince Charles are (aid to 

| tire fnadt a powerful diverfion, and to have pene- 
tnttd icrofs the Rhine into Alface ; the lift prccife 
accoant from that army left the head quarter* at Do. 

|iuifclifngen.
A riolent cannonading hai been heard alt the night, 

I cotniag frow the Mayence direction ; the particular* 
lefthe ictiofl, a* it is fuggefted one muft have taken 
I place, arc, however, not yet arrived.

BRUSSELS, September 16.
Letten from Wefel ftate, that the whole Prufliaa 

army deftined to defend the lint of neutrality, hai 
been in motion for fevcral day a j on the nth a part of 
the army arrived at Red, which is to encamp on the 
banka of the Rhine j it will be corepofad ol feveral 
battalioni and fquadron*, a company of artillery and 
two batteriea.

All thefe troopi form a total of 15,000 men. Their 
affembling upon the frontier* of Holland ia alarming 
at a time when a body of Dutch emigrant! ii about to 
penetrare into Gueldre, and when the hereditary 
prince of Orange only waiti a favourable opportunity 
of advancing into the province of OvcrylTel.

PARIS, September iz.
Lrtfert from the Hague of the i ath inftant, ftate, 

that great difafeclion hai {hewn itfelf among the 
Dutch troopi, which wai the eaufe of the failure of 
the French attack on the enemy 'a line* in Holland on 
the ioih ion1 ant. The Dutch ran away in fuch rum- 
ben towarda Haerlem, that it wat found ncccflary to 
(hut (he gatea againft them.

Though our army left the field of battle at Novi, 
that action muft ever oufe the moft dreadful fenfeti- 
oni to our encmiei. -Moreiu brought back our troopi 
with complete fuccef* to their former pott*, and they 
were fo little difpirited by what they fuffered, that 
eight daya after, the enemy thinking to furprifc one 
of our divifion, wai furprifed himlelf, und we took 
jooo prifoncri. Tail intelligence ii authentic. Our 
loldier* have left differed from the fwordi of the It af 
fiant than from the want of fubGftencc. They are 
in want of provifions and cloathi, and if not fur- 
nifhed with them, every thing is loll. Defertiot hai 
already commanenced among them, and upwarda of 
3000 of them have dcfcrted to the enemy, alrnorl 
lamilhed and naked.

The directory have decreed that there (ball be 
formed between Maeltricht and BrulTcU a new array, 
to be called " the army of the north."

foieurn of Hyder Ally u one of the moft magnificent 
object* in the place. It ir fituated on the fouth ingle 
oi the ifland, near an elegant paiace of Tippoo Snlian'i, 
and furrounded by a grove of cypreft tree*. Thii 
ifland i* fortified with about 400 niece* of cannon, 
and Tippoo had no idea, from the ftrength of hi» ca 
pital, thit t>e place would be carried in fo (hott   
time from the ceav.rnencament rf the fiege.

It ii eltimaied that general Harm, Ji con minder 
in chief, will it l<-eJt hare half a million a* hi* (bate 
of the treafure taken at Seiingapatam. -

A latter from Ratifbon, dateat Auguft 19, fayi  
" propolala arc faid to have been made to France by a 
certain court for the reftoration'of the ancient frontier*, 
and without any interference with the internal con 
cern! md government of France."

The great majority ol all defcripttont in HolUnd 
are wearied ot the iron dominion o! the French t biic 
fimilitude of difpofition, of interefli «nd of crimes 
have connected many with that party ; all of whom 
know, that not only iheir political and pecuniary 
profpecli depend upon the^ continuance of the prefert 
fyftem, but that even the live* of many of them art 
at iflue i whilfton the other hand, the ill fucctfi of* 
the royalift* in Franct, in their varioui efforts lor tbt 
re.cllablitbmcnt of monarchy, deter* even the friend* 
of the houfe of Orange from coming forward till there 
i* a power in the field fufficient to (bield them from 
th«ir opponent*, aod promifc to crown their effort! 
with effect.

September 30. 
TRANILATID FROM THI SrAHiiH.

OFFICIAL. 
Declaration of war, by the king of Spain againft the

emperor oi Ruffia. 
Sia,

I HAVE received from St. Antonio Carnel, a let 
ter dated the ;th inft. a copy whereof I now enclole

MILAN, September t. 
We have received intelligence, that the head qtjar- 

I ten will be (h if ted from Aflitto to Turin. General 
Kl.niu, after the conqneft oF Golfodella Speu, and 

| of the fortrefa di Santa Maria, ia advancing agiinft 
I Genoa, and loon expelled to enter that place. All 

thr pnhnts in that neighbourhood are employed in 
widening and mending the roads on the Riviera di 
Lointe which were hitherto impaffable for cannon, 
to ensble the army allb lt> advance from that fide. 

I Suwirrow, meinwliile, marches towards Turin, to 
I'cuic the Picdmontefe frontiers on the borders of 

I Fn«rt, and to cover the attacks from the Valiis, a* 
I *fH u to keep open the communicator! with twit- 

whither he ii fatal to prepare to goon a fccrct 
| iipedition.

On the 3oih ult. ijoo French advanced from 
Mount lhaumont a* fir ai Sim, lud rejjulfed the 

advanced pnft, but, on the following day, 
Anftriana advanced again, and drove them back. 

« was the intention of (he French to p'under; but 
""»»  the night they retreated precipitately. 
Letters from Sartini Aat«, that general Klenau had 

«l««iedibody of French troop*, in the neit.hrtour- 
kjod of Rapillo, fituated on a bay in the Genoefe, 

|  *l forced them tidily to rettcat acrof* the rooun-

September t.
°* the joth Abguft. a dreadful accident happened 

| »<he citidel of AlefTandria. The marine of bomb* 
i.^   - blown up into the air wirh a moft 
pwndoui explodoo. Aboot icx> m<n loft their 
' « on thi« occafion, and levcral were woUnded. All 
wtwindotM in Aleff4ndria were fhattered, and many 

[iifcfrwufes fuffered confiderable damage.

" M A N H E I M, September it. 
11 V* ""V «nder the Commind of genant MulUr, 
" twi»w the town of Phlllplburg to the ground, be- 

I""< »»e inhabitmti refufed to furrender. Three 
redoubt*, fortified with palllfadei, and 

«f Ik W'1 ^ ctnno*« *hich defended the entrance 
wplic*, were intended to be attacked, wl»en it

«,er

the command of the archduke 
", wut already partly it Loiftmrg, ind the reft 

ard. The wmf of the Rhine not 
flrjng to continue the fiege, and

*

u
Kti.l * « b!* -*«Udmiu<m.

to ral/e it, made an attempt 
 ft« r hivi*g put Philipfburg lit

alul '"'' "i » *!« «* eitrcmelr *

L O N DO N, September 13.
Privalt aJvictifnut IiJit.

At foon a* the new* of the capture of Seringapatam 
wa* known at Madras, lord Moroington, accompanied 
by lord Clive, fet out for that capital, to fettle the 
new government. It ii very generally underftood, 
that the king of My fore, who waa dcti'oed as a pri- 
foncr by Tippoo Sultan, would be reftnred to his he 
reditary dominion* which Hyder 'Ally had ufurped, 
and that the other provinces which hid been con 
quered by Hyder Ally and annexed to hia ufurpitiors, 
would be partly rtltored to their original poflcflbrs, 
paying tribute, and acknowledging the paramount fo- 
vereignty of the company, while the fea port* will be 
taken poflcffion of by the Englifh, ai a fecurity to their 
own dominions, tram the period when Hyder Ally 
wa* elevated to the fovrreignty «f Ike Mylorc, the 
Carnatic hai becm (courged by the dcltruftire hand of 
war. We all recollect what fucctfi attended Hyder'i 
arm* i -that he took many'important place*, ob 
tained confiderable advantage* over the company'* 
troop*, and even advanced 10 the very gate* of Midrai. 
To great military (kill he joiner) drfperate courage and 
inordinate ambition i he governed a large and (mile 
territory, wai rich in rofli'ary refourcei, of u> enter- 
prifing difpofiiion, ol in arlive and vigburoui habit of 
body, and he podelTed a rooted hatred' to the BritiQi 
power. Hit Ion Tippoo Inherited all hi* father'i 
hit red to the Britifh, and hia ambition ; but be wai 
far inferior to him in military (kill, and he wanted 
tbofe talent*, without which ambition lead* only to 
deftiuflioo. He appear* to have (hewn no talent* in 
the prefeiit war, and the cooqueft of hi* territoric* and 
the annihilation of hit power have been effected with 
out much difficulty, and with little lofi, in the wort 
(pice of three months. The province of My fore i* 
aavantageoufly ' fitancd on the fouth-weft of the Car- 
natic ; it podefies a very good port, Mangdore, which 
probably will be ceded to the Britifh. Whit govern, 
 ent we arc to give to the country we know not.

The treafure found in Seringapatam by our troop* 
hai been virioufly Hated j fome account* e Hi mite it 
at three, other* at thirty million* (Berlin*;. Of the 
two, we profefi to think the latter the more probable. 
Durinf a long feriea of year* Tippoo and hi* father 
plundered the 'Baft, and here were their richa* da- 
pofitad t while the wealth of the Myfore wa* con. 
centered in the capital, a* the place of the greateft 
fifety. If vve do not miftake, when Kouli Ulna 
conquered Delhi, he found there treafure to the 
apaoaot *>f 340 nUHoni. Be the amount, however, 
what it may, U cannot exceed the deferring of iu 
captor*.

By the capture of Seringapattm. fay* * letter from 
Madras, the rcfoUrce* which will flow into the com- 
piny'* treafury are at prcfent incalculable. Seringa- 
pat a in U (United in an ifland of the river Cavery.  
This ifland U * beautiful fpot, containing eletant 

(quare*, grovci and fardftu. The Moil-

Mr. Mariano Luis de Urqoijo ha* written to us m . 
follows:

H<i mijefty haa juft received, information that ||M 
emperor ot Ruffia, with whom his nujefty hid fufficient 
reafon* to believe bimfelf to be peilc£tl> at peace, had 
declared war agninlt Spain, and ordered the fequeftra. 
tion of all the vctleli and good* which Spanim fub- 
j«c>i may have belonging to them in hit dominions, 
without alleging, in fuprx.rt ol tliis unjuft and un- 
capcclcd meafure, any other rcafon hut the fcrupuhua 
fincerity with which hia majefty hu complied with 
treaties with the French republic ; at the fame lima) 
mentioning ai a pretence for fo Arange a determinati 
on, the circumlUnce of the R'jftiao charge d'affaita at 
thii court having quitted it i whercu the truth is, that 
the fending him away in 24 houn, did not take place 
but in confcquencc of official intelligence being re 
ceived of cur charge d'affaira in Ruffia having 'been 
fuddenly ordered out of St. Peterlhurg, without even 
allowing him the nee e (Tar y time to collect lili paper*, 
which he left with hit mijefty'* vire-conful, whom, 
without telling him any reafon on allowing him time 
to procure carriage*, they a'fo ordered out of laid 
court within ix hour*. Such Unprecedented pro. 
reeding* from a fovereign who feemi to overlook tiie 
regird which crowned h<adi ought to (hew to one a. 
nother, even in a&a of hollility, have put hi* majefty 
under the painful nereffity of vindicating hi* owa 
dignity, and of lecuring the rights of his fubjecls, 
by all the meant that are warranted by the right of 
reprifal* anal that of «uar, which hi* majefty di th 
hereby declare againft the faid fovereign of Ruflia i 
directing at the fime time that all and every the vcffela 
and good* belonging to fubjecli of the faid power, 
(hall be fequcftrated, and that wir (hall he mad* 
againft them, and no intircourfe whatever be had with, 
them, until the iofult offered unto hi* mijefty fhill 
hive been full/ revenged, or a proper (itiilattion given 
for it.

I fend you thai above for information, and a* far 
as regards you, to enable you to comply with the 
lame.

I fincerely remain, tec, 
(Signed)

ET PaiMctri PI MoaroiTi. 
To hit excellency count

de Curnbre Hermoia.   \i 
f afrit Jt Sm»lm Unfit, I J/A Stpt. '99.

PROCLAMATION.
On the fixicenih day of September, in the year on* 

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, in the city 
of Cadiz, hia excellency count de Cumbre Hcrmofa, 
governor, civil and military, uf faid city, makci it 
kncwn, that he hath jnft received from the captain- 
fliip general of thii province of Andilufia, under th« 
command of hit excellency the prince of Mon forte,
   official communication, dated yefterday, and an. 
clofinf a fovereign decree, Iffued by (he king, out 
beloved matter, who may God prrfrrve t which d«.
 1*0 KM fcn( bv kit «xccllencj DOB Mariano Lab de

III
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Urquijo, prince fecrettry of ft.tt, to hi. eic.llenqr foltowiag moft gracious fpeech to both houfes of par- der on t^e *4AJ«ft. N«  ccoant, have
Don Antonio C.rnel, fecreUry at war, who fent the Lament : town from the army fo thtt it .ppt, r, th

' ' - .......... on tne enemy's lines wts not made on th
/ame untO his

fecreUry 
excellency aforefaid, the prince of

, i

Ii

to
Monforte : Bv which decree, for the good and pow 
eriul reafona therein Rated, his majeftr was pleafed ti 
declare war againft the empire oi Ruffia, and to direft 
that by way ot retaliation for what was done by that 
sovereign, all and every the veflels and goods belong 
ing unto fubjcfts of the faid power, (hall be fcquef- 
trat«d, and that war (hall be made upon them, and 
no intetcnurl'e had with them, until the infult offered 
to his msjefty is folly revenged, or a proper fatislaclion 

  given for it. Wherefore, and in compliance with the 
faid decree, his excellency aforefaid, «lo:h hereby di- 
rtft and order tin; the faid decree (hall be printed ; 
that the ftme (hill be publifhed by the found of drums 
in the sccuflanied form,.and polled up at the ufual 
and moll oflenfible places of faid city ; the health 
tribunal and the csptainfhip of this port being further 
ciirecUd to make the necrflVy inquiry, in order to 
afcertain whether there ia at the faid* port and harbour, 
any veflel unuer the Ruffian flag, in order to have 
immediately the (»me feqiK-tirated in the ufual man 
ner; which (hah a'.fo b: effected with regard to any 
poods or effects beionning unto Ruffun fuhjefts ; his 
i'ti-j excellency further directing all perfons reft ling or 
being; at prcfsnt in the faid city, to give in their de 
claration of all and every tHe fsid i^oods and effects 
vrliicli thev may have in their poflcflion, belonging to 

  Kufn*n ftfSjefts as aforefaid, or of whit they know 
iclpecting the fame i which they (hall do immediately, 
upon p»in, in cale of non compliance or of any di- 
rcSt or inHiretl ini'rcourfc being hsd with Ruffia or 
tr>e fubjcfli thereof, ot being dealt with as ths cafe 
may require.

(Signed) 
r < EL CONDR ot Covtiat Hstuoi*.

Do* JL<srp RoDRtoutz ot Busrain. 
The sb"ve is a true copy r,f (he originals which 

remafn in the war office to my charge : and in order to 
comply with the fame, a* far as regards the puh'ifhtnR 
and nofting up of faid decree and proclamation, I 
have hereunto (et my hand, at Cadiz, this eighteenth 
day of September, one thoufand (even hundred and 
iiinety-nin».

(Signed) 
v .   DON Jostr RooftiGurz DC BUITKIII.

NEW

»d.owing probably to the rainy leafon. It j k L 
fuppofed to have been made before this tim- A "' 
 erfion was intended to be made from the ? *' 
Zee, between Hoorne and Amtterdam. "

" My lords and gentlemen,
«  I have called you together at this unofuaj fealon, 

in order to recommend it to you to confider of the 
propriety of enabling me, without delay, to avail 
myfelf, to a further extent, of the voluntary fervices
of the militia, at a m> ment when an iocreafe of our Vice-admUai Mitchel, with his flotilla hsd M I 
adive force abroad may be productive of the moft Euckhuyfen, where he had been received «;.t fl 
important and beneficial confequences.

   We have feen the happy effects of the meafure 
which you adopted on this lubjeft in the laft feffion i 
and the forces which 1 was thereby enabled to em 
ploy, have already difplayed, in the face of the ere-
my, a courage, dlfcipline aud (leadinefs worthy of the w . _.._ _ w..,   , ... 
character of Britilh foldicrs. In the ftort interval our troopj, which corps general Beotic was toco! I 
fince the clofe of the latl feffion, onr fituation and  "  "» °*-l

greatell manifelUti' ns of j >y, »nd fome 
on the Zu>der Zee, the number of which"he 
to increafe, in order more effectually io «, 
with the army. The hereditary prince of 
viti at the bead quarters of the allied 
forming a ccnftderable corps to

•till I

YORK, November a;. 
A COMET.

Sunday evening, about twenty minutes part nine 
o'clock, (fjys a L-indon piper of the 36.h September)
  meteor ol great iplendour was observed in the zenith 
wer the county of K«ot, and in the neighbouring 
di'tricls. It appeared like a round ball of fire, nearly
 s lsr>e a: ti:e moon, and palled horizontally from the 
footh vcA. I: was followed by fome fmaller (parks 
of « red colour, fimiiar to thofe of a iky rocket. I: 
enlightened the horizon u completely as die full 
STIOOH.
YefterJay arrived at this port, in 46 days from 

G.'ce lock, the flii;> Fanny, capt. Braine.- By tiiis 
crnvil we hue teen favoured with London papeis 
to the ill, and GUfgow to the 4th of OAobcr, 
irom which we have fcJcclcd the following iiiipor-

  taut intelligence.
LONDON, September 14.

This forenoon an exprefi arrived at Mr. Dundn'i 
cfli.-e, fro.Ti his royal highoels the duke uf York, with 
lh< account of a battle having taken place in Hollaod 
on ThurfJay luli, near the village of Bergen, a title 
vay 15 the northward nt Alkmaar. The Ruffians had 
tuluittcered donning the French lines, which frrvice 
tl.ey marched forward to execute on Thurfdsy room- 
ing. The battle was long and bloody, but the refult 
v»ai favourable to the allied arms, 4000 French and 
Dutch are Hated to have been taken prifoners, and   
f r*at number of txnri killed and wounded. Our lofs 
was chiefly with the RulCtans, and the Rufliin general 
in chief ii ft»ted to have loft an aim, and to Lave re 
mained a priloner with the enemy.

Tli; whole loft of the enemy i* reported to be 
above ten thoufand.

TheCe difpatchei were brought to Yarmouth by the 
Refutation lugger, which led the 1'excl on Sunday 
morning.

ACTION IN HOLLAND. 
The following is the copy of   bulletin frnt by the 

French minifler at the Hague, to the admmiflraiiun 
of the commune of Dunkirk, on the occafion of the 
action of Thurfday lad.

It wss brought to England by   cartel which reached 
Djver from Dunkirk Ull night.

BULLETIN,
Addrefled to the tdminiftr.tion of the commune of 

Dunkirk, by the roiniQcr of the French republic 
at the Hague.
'  On the iqth September the Ruffians attacked the 

French and Baiavian army.. An aft ton took place 
near the town ot Bergen. The Ruffians lett 2000 
dead on the field of battle, and 2000 of them were 
ptifoners, with' so pieces of cannon. The Batavian 
divlfions rivalled us in courage, and did wonders. 
The national guards were itnbitioaa to take   part in 
the action, and the volunteers of Rotterdam and of 
Delft have particularly dillmguilhed thecnleivcs. 

Hague, loth Sept. 1799 11 in the evening. 
(Signed)

«  FLORENT GUIOT. 
Minider ol the French republic. 

(A true copy) 
(Signed)

   MARYENS, Secretary." 
HOUSE or PEERS, September 14.

profpefls have, under the bleffings of Providence, 
improved beyond the mod fanguine expectation.

" The abilitiis and valour of the commanders and 
troops of the combined I mperia! armies, have conti 
nued to be eminently difplayed. The deliverance of 
Italy may now be confidered as fecured by the reluit 
of a campaign equal in Iplendour and fuccefs to any 
the molt brilliant recorded in hiftury j and 1 have had 
the heartfelt fsmfaftion ol feeing the valour of my 
fleets and armies luccefsfully employed to the afliflance 
of my allies , :o the fupport o! our jufl caufe, and 10 the 
advancement of the mull important mteittls of ttie 
Brinfh empire..

11 The kingdom of Naples has been refcue.J from 
the Piench yoke, and reftored to the dominion of its 
lawful favereign ; and ray former connexions with 
tliat power have been renewed.

" The French expedition to Egvpt has continued 
lo be produclive of calataity and difgrace to our ene- 
mi?s ; while its uliinute views againll ourekilern po(-

h»vs been utterly confounded. 
Trie deflate attrmpt which they h«ve lately 

to eit.icaie thcmfeives from their difficulties, 
has been cu-feated by tiie courage of the Tutkifh 
forces, directed by the (kill, and animated by the he- 
roifm of a Britilh officer, with a (mall portion of my 
naval force under his command ; and the overthrow 
ol that reftlels and perfidious power, who, indicated 
by the artifices and deluded by the promifes ol the 
Fiench, liad entered into their ambitious and dettruc- 
live project* in India, h»> placed the Briiifh interella 
in that quarter of the globe in a (late of folid per in a. 
nent fecurity. The vigilance, decilioti and wildom 
of the governor general in council, on this great and 
important occsli'/n, and the tried abilities and valour 
of the commandets, officers and troops employed un 
der his direction, are entitled to my highell (Tiife.

" There is, 1 trull, every rrafon to expert that the 
eRorts'which I am making for the deliverance of the 
United Provinces, will prove luccedlul.

" The Britilh arms have refcued froa* the poflcflion 
of the enemy the (iii.icipil pott and naval arfi-nal of 
the Dutch re public : and although we have t>> regret 
the lols of many br.-ve mm in a fubUquent attack 
againft the enemy, 'whole p-fit-on enabled them to 
obllrufl our projreli, I have the flrungell ground to 
expert that th: (kill of my generms, mid tiie deter, 
mined rcfolution and intre|ndiry ol my 'roors will 
ioon furmount every obftacle, and tbat the fl^et which, 
under the ulurped dominion of France, was deflined 
to co operate in the invafion of thcic iC*nds, may 
fpeedily, I trufl, under its ancient llandard, partake 
in the Rlury of icHoring the religion, liberty and in. 
dependence of thofe provinces, fo long in intimate 
union and alliance with this country.

" While you rejoice with me in thefe events, 
which add fo much lulkre to the Britilh ciiaraftci, you 
will, I am petfuaded, as cordially join in the fenti- 
ments (o juilly due to the conduA of my good and 
faithful ally the emperor of Rvlfia. To hit magna 
nimity and wildojn, directing to fo many quarters of

n

It appears that the French ntertain grest 
of tjie Du-.ch troops. An additional body of 
troop* had arrived at the head quanta of 
Brune, which he had placed in al) the moll i 
pofts, not chufiog to commie toe defence of 
the Uatavians.

PHILADELPHIA, November 2 j. 
ef a litttr fr,m taftain Jatkfo*, ,f (

Jehu, ofttii fort, from Za»t, it Ltndent
gait Cfttk, Stpltmbtr 14, | 759.
•• On the i a.th inn. we engaged a French u.,, 

of 20 guns, nine.pounder^ fought ler upwirdsofk 
an huur, when we were cooipellcd to Irrit 
boarded ui, hut would not take pofleffion, 
France, and America were not at war, and thi_..., 
to fink us for firing at Mtn i the reafon, 1 fupioi,"] 
did not take us, wss lea having already 
prizes, and was then lull of prifonert. At 
time two 64 gun (hips appeared, and the L. 
gave him chace, but the corveu* being afitt fli'trl 
and favoured by the night, I doubt if he came up 
her : we received a double h:aded (hot between > 
and water, our fails rigping, and fpars, are i 
cut i we tilled two of his men, and wsunded irl 

ol ui hurt."

friend i

SAVANNA, November u.
We are informed, from Louifvillt. that Ms nctt.l

lency Jsmts Ja^kfon, Efqj is re-elelted governor cfl
tbitflate, by a majority ol 43 \otet. I 

On Friday '..Ol com ncnccj the fitting of thecirnkl 
court of the United Slates for the dilhift of GCWU 
at AugjlU   The honcurtblr William Patieifin, o» 
of the adociate jufticcs, and the honourable la 
Clay, jun. dillrici judge, preQding.

The following v.-?s politely handed as by a 
&. Mate's for publication.

November ad,
Yfflerday an exprefs arrived herein 15 dsyslnat 

Spanifli garrilon «t Sc. Marks, with letters fromfij 
Ellicon, the American cumsniffioncr for 
bouudiry lines. Mr. Ellicotc writes, that the 
turer Wm. Augnllui Bowles, bad again 
peaiance in that quarter his arrival at the AptUcbttii 
dated as follows :

A Britifli flaop of war called the Foz, 
by lieutenant Wooldridge, of the navy, nmistnu 
16 guns, and near too man, took Bowlcs and Mi « ) 
undants on board kt Jamaica, and on the 1 8th of I 
S"pt. faid veflel wss wrecked on George's Iflim), isl 
the bay of Apalacbee, near the mouth of Chstibot>| 
chee, the veflel totally loft, but the crew and 
gera faved. Mr. Ellicott about that tine wsi cotnuil 
down the river on board his fchooner, Bo«lei 
him and defired an interview, which '..e htd  it ip-l 
pears that his views are Imtlile, efperially tu Spin,! 
he is oppofed to the running of the line. Bo»l<il 
went up to the Creek Nation attended by thrte 

of them an Rnglifhman. one a Scotcamit, At j one

Europe the force of his extcnfive and powenul empire, other a Frenchman, all captains in the Briufh  ' ! 
we are in a great degree indebted for the fuccefs of 
our own efTons, u well as for the rapid and favoura 
ble change in the general Gtuation of affairs. I have 
direQed copies to be laid before you of thofe engage, 
meats which have confolidatcd and cemented a con 
nexion fucnnfonant to the permanent interclls of my 
empire, and fo important at the prefent moment to 
evcrv part of the ci>ilizrii world.

   (Jnt/emtn tf tit bout tf itmmoai, 
" The ample fupplies which you have granted to 

me in the courfe ot the laft feffion, will, I trull, fo 
nearly provide for the exigencies of the public (ervice, 
even on the cxtenfivc (cale which our prcfcat operati- 
ona require, as to enable me, withour further aid, 
to continue thole exertions to the clolL* of the prelent

It is reported by them that   very large (upply 
goods are on the way from England as prefrnti fnr u< 
favages. Bowles declared to Mr. Ellicott that, Ox*'* | 
he fall in with the Spanifh cominiOiooer and hi* «  
tendants, he would nuke prilor.ers of them. MI. 
Ellicott furnifhed the captain and crew of (be Foi I 
with a confiderable quantity of provtfioni. It isoixk 
to be (eared that Bowles will be kindly received t; 
the Indians j the prefent moment is favourable for hi*, 
the Indians are in great want of goods, many of tbt* 
are out of temper with, the United States and Spu*i 
add to thefe things that their dilpofition at all u»» 
inclines thrm to plunder, Sec. That Bowles «iH 
llimulate them to defperate afls there can be no doobc> 
as his coufcqucnce and exiflencc depends thertoo, IV
*. r . • t ft it»f_:._J Cr.M

year j but in order to afford you the convenience of a it can fcarcely be fuppofed, (hat the United SUM
'" ' " "'" ' " «-=-:«-   •«— '««longer rrcefs, I recommend to ynu to confider of pro 

viding (or the expence wl.ich will be neceflary in the 
early part of the cnfuing year j and with this view, I 
have ordered the proper eftimatei to be laid before you,

" Aff lordi end gtntltmin,
" In purftunce oJ your recnmmendation, I judged 

it proper to communicate to my two houfes of parlia 
ment in Ireland, at the clofe of their laft (cluon, the 
icntiments which you had exprefled to me rcfpefling 
an incorporating union with that kingdom.

" The experience of every day confirms me in the 
perfuaficm, that figoal benefits will be derived to both 
countries from that important mesfure j and I trufl, 
that the difpofition of my parliament there, will be 
found to correspond with that which you have mani- 
fefted for the accomplifbment of the work which 
tends fo much to add to the fecurity and happinefs of 
all my Irifh lubjefts, and to confolidate the ttrength 
and profperitji of the empire."

September 30. 
tVt« d»y his majelly went in ftatc to the houf« of Difpatchei were yefterdiy received at the ndmtralty

will tamely fit ftill and allow a Briiifh etnOk'l 
as Bowlcs to enter her territory and dinurb in p 
and happiitefs. It c'armot now be denied but 
Bowlcs is fupported by Britain, that common diuurw 
of the peace of mankind in every quarter of w 
globe : could (he not be content with whst tht b* 
already done, in being the aaive nsover in deli»|i»| 
three fourths of the world in blood, and fuffef |W 
quarter to have remained in peace: But no our Wj 
happy frontier fettlers will have the cruel fsvsgu l«i 
loo(e on them, while Britain'i fleet is to^w]>'** 
infulting us on the ocean, whilO, perhaps, s de»f« 
and more ferious plan ia maturing to deftroy our i   
dependence. The.author of the Pre^'**, l? 'V 
tion and remarks is defirous that theyThould bt P« 
Jidied, iaotd/r that the government and frontier it- 
tiers of Qeotgia (hould be prepared for lb« c»lc' 
quencen that ii to be apprehended. . , j

It is with pleafure we announce the fafttrnV" 
major Minor, the Spaoifh commiffioner, M^^

Thll day bis majelty went in Hate to the houf* of Difpatchei were yefteH.y received at the admiralty party in good health, at Poiat Ptter, at the D 
peers, tod being fcaicd on UM ibrone, delivered (ht office from vicc-riminl MiicheJl, dated Irom the Hd. ihe river St ; MM>J, oo toe i jth ol kft o<»nlb
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BALTIMORE, November jo. 
of * klttr /ram a gtntltma* in 'Nrvit, tt bit fritnd tkii city, Itatd ̂ th Nevtmttr, 1799. «  This day I had the ptcafure to fee in American" floop of v»«r, fupp»f«d to be the Baltimore, carry an elegant French brig of about fixtaen gum, with her lopmaft carried «way, into St. Kilts ai   priie, the under the American colours."
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AnnafoltS) December 5.
We are pofitively afTured that Mr. Charlei Carroll, iun. will be a candidate for Anne-Aruodel county, at the next election of deleg»tes to the general affembly.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^••^•••••••••••^^••••l •• ~ • . II *•-.••..

THE fubfcriber has for SALE, looking glifles of different lbrt», wire feoderi, bellows with ma hogany bonrdi, walking flicks, gauging rods, biilurd wcki, wood fawi, trunks, and various articlei of houfe- hold furniture, at the molt moderate pricei.
JOHN SHAW. December i, 1799. _________

By virtue of ao order from the orphan') court of Anne* Arjndel county, will be SOLD, at PU3Li(J SALE, OB Saturday the 14:11 ol December, at 12 o'clock, at the fubfcribcr's dwelling houie.fTpIIE pcrlonal property of KITTY MARRIOTT, J[ Ute of hid county, derailed, confiliing uf anezro woman and a buy, for caft. f
THOMAS WARFIELD. Aone-ArundeJ county, December 4, 1799.

To be SOL D,

THR HOUSE and LOT, now occupied by JOHN (JWIWN, Elq; in Annipolii. For terma iouuiie of
_______ JAME5 VVIIARFF..

: NOTICE.
AS f contemplate moving to the city of Baltimore during thii rrr'nth, 1 mull beg leave to inform thnle pcrfnni whj have favoured me with their bufi- oefi in (His county, that any commandi for me left with N. PIMKHIY, Efqi clerk of the council, will be pirtirularly attended to. I (bill continue my practice in Anne-Arundel with diligence and attentirn I wit! thislt my acquaintances, to whom I have lent books, to return them to me before the itth inltant.

JONATHAN R. WILMER. Ann*polii, December 2, 1799-
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TAKE NOTICE,
THE fubfcriber having been much injured and deprived of the amufementa ol gunning on his farms on the Head of Severn, in Anne-Arundel cc on ly, for 'event years pall, by a number of perfons who hive mide a practice of hunting therioo for the bene fits which they derive from marketing of ihe {tame killed on my faid farms, thefe are therefore to fore warn all perfons from hunting within my cnclolurre, on the firms aforefaid, with either dog or gun, thole that hunt therein after this notice will have the law put in force sgaiuft them immediately, by

w 7 P. HAMMOND. November 18, 1799.

Gottleb J. Grammar,
At the fifn of the Pcnnfylvania Firmer, lately oc cupied by Mr. A. GOLDIR, in VVeuVllreet, RESPECI i'ULLY acquits his friend., and the puol'c, thai be ha; opened a houle of enterNio- aitnt, and has provided good liquors, good Hab'rs, tie. lie. and hopes, from his afliduity, and attention tn pleife, to give fotiifadion to all who will favour kin with their cuftom. 

Annipolii, November II, 1799.

B/ virtue of i decree of th« coort of chancery the fub- fcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Thurfday the z6th day of December next, at the dwelling-houfe of Mr. ISAAC Sinuous, on tbc pre. mifes,

ALL thofe fevertl tnfls or part* of trafb of* land, called BiRKHdAb and READ or MARSH LAND, fuppjfed to contsin about 300 acres, late the property of GtORoe GRAY, deceafed, and mortgaged by him to BENJAMIN MACCALLI the faid lands lying in Cilvert county, near Hollowing Point, and within one mile of Putuxent river j tbc foil is well adipted to tbe growth of wheat, Indian corn, and tobacco, and a great proportion of meadow land may be made at   fcnall expence. On the premifei ate g dwelling- houfe, a new tobacco houfe, and feveral negro quar ters. It is thought unneceffjry to enter into a more minute description, as any perfon wifhing to purchafe may view, tlie premifei, on application to Mr. Sitn- mons, win refidfs thereon. The terms of fate we, that the pnrchiferor purchaferj ftull either pay down immediately to the (rullee, or bring into tbe court ol chancery on the day of the abfolute ratification by the chancellor, (which will be notified in the Muy- Isnd Git-lte,) the fum of four hundrad and fifty pound*, and, with good frcurity, execute a bond to the truitVe as futh for paying the refidue of the pur. chafe money, with inccreil, within fifteen months from the fair, (and on ob.lining the chancellors IIM- ficVioD of the "lilcr, ind on receipt of tbe purchafe money, the (ruflee, by a good deed, to be acknow ledged and recorJed agreeably to Uw, will convey to the purclt.ifer or purchafers, and his, her, or their hei-», the land fold to them, and all the right, title, interefl, and elate therein and thereto, of the faid Bznjtmin M-ickaH. or his heirs, and of the f«id Geo-g* Gray, and his heir*, free, clear, and difclurgejd of all claim by them, or any of them, purfuant to the decree.
JOSRPH WILKINSON, Truftee. November 18, 1799-

For SAL E,
TRACT of LAND, called BIALL'I PLA*. TATION, and BATIMAK'S FIKLD (being part of Snowden'a Reputation Supported), containing by furvey five hundred and leverry fix and an half acres, two hundred and thirty-nine of which are wood land, heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak ; the re mainder is cleared land, and hu lain idle a number of years. The entire is well watered by fprings, and   large lUeam that runs neirly through the centre of it. This plantation is well adipted for corn, wheat, and particularly tobacco i is a moil pleating aod de- finble fiiuanon, and capable of great improvement, at a frrull ezpence. It is fi toned on the Head uf South river, Anne-Aruodel county, about,thrre miles from navigible water, twelve; from the city of Anna polis, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty-four from George-town, and about feven milrs Irom t'i« infpeclion houfes of Indian Landing and Queen. Ani>e. '1 he terms will be made known by application to WILL.IAM HARWOOO, Efq; AnnapolH, nr to the fub- fcrioer.   SAMUEL BRANDRAM,

at Dr. Win. P. Muhews, 
Baltimore. 

OAober t\, 1799.

City of
An Ordinince to authorise   LOTTERY, to rsifi « . fum of money to be applied to the defraying of th« expencca of coiiveying pare whcH'me water iota the city of Baltimore, aed of difttibvtii>| it into the different parrs ibeMof.

BE // nttOtd amitrJaiatJ by ltn may* anddty ttim- ctl of beltimort. That the following be a fchemd 01 a lottery, to raile a font of mouey to be applied to tbe defraying the eiperrces of conveying water inio the city of Baltimore, and diftributing tbe through the city.
SCHEME. 

I pile of '10,000 dolls, making 10,000 dolli.I' i 

4 
4 
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4

do. 
do. 
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A

By tbc CoMMiTTaa uf GRIIVANCKI and COURTS 
of JUSTIC*.

THE CoHMiTTti of GnttvAMCis tnd COURTS oi J I/STICK will fit from nine o'clock every snorting dniil three o'clock in the afternoon.
By order, 

! J. F. HARRIS. Clk.

LL perfons having claims aginfl the eflate of ESTHER NICHOL80N, deccsfed, are dt-

NOTICE.
A LL pei 

J[\ ESTI
firtd to brirg them in, legally authenticate^, to the fublcriber, ind all thole who arc indebted on bond, note, or open account, are rebelled to come and let- i<«immrdii<ely.

N. B. All perfons are hereby cautioned agiinft pur- tUnt: iny of the goods and Chattels of the faid Efther Nuhollon of Will.am Nicholfon, or any other perfon *>>iil<Hver, unlels they can fhew a lawful title to the »ne. w ,
STEPHEN NICHOL80N, Adminiftraior. November 24, 1799

JAMES WJLLIAMS
H«s jurt imported, in the (hip AtrxAKDRiA, fromLONDON, and the khouner BaoTHiks,

from the Wnsr-Unus.

SUNDRY i. titles of MERCHANDISE, which he offers for laic, at the mull reduced pricci, for ci(h, or (hurt ere.lit, viz.
Trn boxes Irifh linens, aflbrted, from 1/3 to 4/6 flerling coll j fine Irifh and wliitc RuIBi Oieetingi 20 cwl. patent fhot, aff.irted, from No. I to 7 » jo cwt. white lead, io oil i bell porter and double Glo- cefter cheete i 60 boxes white and brown Havanna fugar t a few barrels bed green coffee j 50 buxei be ft Spanifh fegars.
Alfo on hand,   few pipes three years old Cogniac  nd Bourdcaux brandy, of the firfl quality, and about eight tuns of well ilTorted coiJage, and white rope.November! 1 9, 1799.

do. of 5000 
do. of. 3000 
do. of iuoo 
do. of 500 
do. of 200 
do. of too 
do. of 50 
do. of io 

_ do. of i ooo
T" be paid to the pudeflors of the four . numbers firft out 01 the wl.e;l, on the lift da\'s drawing, at which time there (full not be left than five 

hundred numbers undrawn, 
9,600 prizes, ot 3 dollars eachmaking 
4<o dollars allowed in pin of the

expences of tbe lottery, 450 lO.ooo tickets, at 8 dollars «acb, 80,000 Six dolUts will De demanded at the time ot Uch ticket.
Prices to be paid in ten days ifttr the drawing i* (inifhed, fubjecl to a deduction ol itvdvc ami OM half per centum.
Such prices as are not demanded within fix month* after the drawing ia finiftied. of which public ntticc fhill be given, will be confidered as relinqui<hed for the ufe of the corpora:ion.
The fubfcribers being appointed commiflioners carry into effefl the tbott Uhemc cl i lottery, to btrt- tj [ii-t itiritt. That they have given fecurity aod taken the oath pcrfcribed by law, lor the faithful perform ance of their truft, and are now ready to difpofe of tickets at their refpeAive pi ices of rcfidence, and h-<p« from the great utility of pure and wholcfome water lor preferring the health of thr city, that the public will encourage the fcheme, fo u io enable thsm to com. plete the drawing much earlier than tbe time allowad by Uw.
JOSEPH BIAYS,' 7 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, V Coromigionen, WILLIAM CLEMM, ) The commilTionert hate the p'eafure to fay tin kU tery will commence drawing next moiuh. ^Y  .'  j~ Noi-. 1 6. %      

H A V F. fur S A L h, about one tli«uland acrea of LAND, lying fror.i one to two miles dif. Knee front Hammond's ferry,. on PataplVo j tht greateft part ol ibis Und is in woods, and lays con. veotent to leveral landings on Patipfco. It will baj liid off into lots from one to two hundred acics. Far terms «ppl/ <o
RICHARD JUDGELY. Annapolis, NovemSer, 1799.

Ol'lCE it hrrcby given, that the LHVY COURT __ I r AnnevArundel county will meet at the L If of Annapolit, on the third M.mJiy of December next, to fettle and adjuft the levy for faid county.
By order,

! N1CH. HARWOOD, C)i. November 17, 1799.

I

N

ii to give notice to all perfoni who have \ "/ cl «'n>« againft the ertate of ANNB MAC- JBBIN, late ol Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,
THIS is to give notice, thit the fubfcriber huh obtained from the orphans court ol Anne-Arun- - -- -. ......v.«. u ..w fcuu,,.,, u^«,eo , del county, in Maryland, letters of adm.iniilrstion dethem in, legally authenticated, according to bonil non on the P*rfonil « «'« of JOH " HIHRY M», «nd th>fe who srein any manner indebted to MACCUMIU, !«« of Anne-Arundel county, de- »n)eHitr ucre<jU).(ie<j t without dclly, CO make pay- deafed, all perfons having claimi againrt the faid de-

FRANCIS CROMWELL, AdminiUrator M »-B.N(W.A.) "*»«mber 13, 1799.

To be RENTED,
" "i' the i ft of March, ind poflcffion to be given

£
  .-. immediately, 
nil large and commodious hoofe, lately occo- pKd by captwn WM. MARBURY, in Corn* iM.' ,!**'  Wllh lhe °»" noofes, &c. If more agree.inol,,« ' wi" be rcntcd fcp*""1/' Fortermi fr*r *0   ' *

AtMMi- M WALTER DOLANV.*IMpolif, Novtmber *o.

ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the ijd day of May next, they may otharwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the liid eftate. Given under my hud this 6th da; of November, 1790. Baltimore.
V N. BRJCB.Suiti will be commenced by (be neit court againft fuch debtor* to the abovt eftate, who negleel or re. fufc to make Immediate payment to N. B.

TAXES.
' I *-HOSE perfons indebted for taxes on land in J[ Ailcgaoy county, for the year 1 799, ivho do not wilh to JIBVC (hem advtrtifed as the law directs, will . pay the fame io Rocii PIIRY, F.fquire, who will bo in Annapolis during the fitting of the general af* femblr.

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Collector of Allegtny county.

N O T 1C E. "
ON the 1 8th day of December next the prefident and trultees ol Charlotte-Hall fchool, in Siint- Miry'i county, will appoint three teachers for thi academy, The (alary of the principal is thrrt hun dred, of the iffiflint miller two hundred, and of thl teacher of the Englilh laogusge, writing and iritbmetic, one hundred pounds per annum, payable half yearly. The principal muft be capable of telchiog the Grtek and Latin languige«i aod the mathematics. The af- liflant miller mull be a good clifficil fcl.oiar. Jt will be cfleptiilly neceffary that all applicants be fup. ported by proper tellimonials of their literary capacity and moral conduct. Perfons Qualified for the above appointments will pleafe to apply perfonally, or br letter, to the truflees, on the day above mentioned, when they will meet at the academy for th< purpof* wf making I be appointments.

Signed by order,
SAMUEL AMBRY. Reguler.

For SAL E,
An old COACH.

Inquire af tht Prints*

tt*

By the COHMITTII of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTII of CLAIMS will fit every 6rr, during the prwfent fcllion, from nine o'clock IH u«ul three in the aiternoon. 
fly order,

£. MAYNAJtD. din

I



AGUE AND PFVBR DROPS.

ftare Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii.

HAMILTON** 
Wom Di»Tmovmc LOZINOIS

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore paper,.) 

An infant (agtd
*«.,. Char^ree^wu -.-^^ of. but 

ured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
-h expelled feveral worm,, the un- 

S25§«fc ofth'eThild', diforder.
A fitter of the above gentleman, aged « years, 

livingrt New C.ftle, Delaware, after exhibiting tor 
upward, of i$ month,, every fymptom o« an ,n- 
creafingly dangcrou* comforoption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, hy the nfe of this medicine.

Jltlltr tt lit fnfrietar of ttamillaift worm Jeflryitf
i'tXlHgll,

Jclf io, 1799.

t v,!* been a long time afflicUd with a violent and 
r pain in my ftomach, a dull, heavy continual 

with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
d with dipinef* of fight, and fome times 

pVrtiair bl.ndneft. and was rendered incapable of at- 
fending my bufineft, through lof. of ftret,g.h » fome 

, could fcarcely eat a morfel for two or three day. ; 
my appetite would fudJenly become aftonrfh- 
voraciouj. I hrmly believed myfelf to be in a 

c^fnmption, which muft foon put a period to my 
life- when happily bearing 9f feveral cure. performed 
bv Hamilton', worm lor.engef, in complaint* which 
ciuld not be accounted for, I took two dofc*. which 
exiled an incredible number of fmall Iharp pointed 
worm.: in fhort, I now enjoy a» perfeft health and 
ftrennth as ever 1 did in my life, and I believe my cure 
to be entirely efftfted by mean, of your medicine.

My brother witneffing it* furpriling efficacy w.« in 
duced to take a dofe. though in tolerable good health, 

-which oecafioned him likewife to void a great quantity 
:fkwo,m, of the ^e^ind ^d±reby pro,, y prc

drops, alter the bark and every other
proved ineffectual, and not one ,n «
had occafion to take more than one, and Humbert not

half a bottle. __

MOSCHBTTOE~TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy  <* the

mtfcteltcei, f«aU, bugs, wfri, tcti, <Se.

•' CHUR«H'« GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

Head-ache*, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnef, of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

_ -' '" 
Soie throat?,
Wheezing,, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sore net* of the bread and 

ftomach, tec. &c.

•st

  By h't* ExciLiiKcr 
BEN J AMIN OGLE. 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hai been represented to me, by tk« 
mayor and other ref pebble citizen, of the city 

of Baltimore, that on Wednesday the lift day 0| lift 
_ . . _ _ .. , . . .. , ,ff,A u.i remedv IOY tne HIBK month, a moll outrageeu* and (hacking murder wa,

 J5£S»2 -^r^Sttr--- =ra?^:rtSftra;
from Baltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve mile, fron 
the former place : to prevent fuch enormitiet, and to 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrator* thereof to punifl,. 
ment, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and confent of the council, to iflue thi, my 
proclamation, thereby offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon who (hall 
difcover the perpetrator or perpetrator* thereof; fo that 
he, .(he, or the), or any ot them, be convicted there 
of. And 1 do further offer and promife lull and free 
pirdon to any perfon being an accomplice therein, who 
(hall difcover and make known the perfon or perfect 
by whom the faid crime was committed, fo that he, 
flic, or they he convifled thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Annapoiii, 
under the leal of the State of Maryland, 
this fifteenth day of September, in tbe year 
of our Lord one thouland feven hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NiNiAN PINK.MIT, Clerk ° 
ol the governor and council.

" To be SOLD, ' 
By private bargain,

THREE trafts or parcel* of LAND, lying h 
Annc-Arundcl county, two of which art pan 

of Annc-Arundel Manor, lying about hili a mile 
from the crof* roads, the other about the I,me diQincc 
from Mr*. Rawlingi', tavern, on the Mount Pieafam 
road to Marlborough from Annapolii j they will bt 
(old altogether, feparately, or in lot?, u purchafer, 
may incline. For term* apply to the fublcriber, at 
Dodcn, near South river church.

DAVID STBUART. 
Oclober 23, 1799.

" FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderous villain.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Bald- 
more county, near the Gunpowder Quaker 

meeting-honfe, on the xjd ultimo,- a dark mulatta 
man named PAUL, about 25 year* of age, j feet I 
or 9 inchca high, remarkably Itoot and well fet, bat a 
full round face, with thick lip*,

YEAR.)

. . . and cenftmftioHi, 
And all disorder* of the brcall* and lung*.

A!fo, 
CHURCH'. PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe. who wifh to putchafe any of the above ar 
ticle, are cautioned againfl the impofirion of interior 
medicinH, aod to inquire for them only of Mr. (jitlnm 
Whitt.

Wholefale purchafert allowed n liberal profit by ad- 
drefljng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

R
AN away irom the luulcnber, living in Anne* 

Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 
negro NELL, a bright mulatto flavc, about thirty- 
eight ye^r* ot agr, of a thin viftge, abuut five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 
common uled to ' houle work, fl-e i* a very good 
fpinner, and, in fit), underflandi how to do any thing 
abuu: » houfe \ her cloath, are uncertain, as fhe took 
with her more than one fuit; fhe hat been feen in 
Anmuioli*. and it i* not unlikely Lut that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to

'•• • • • ' I"——————— I- .- J_'
.f-ocms of the fame kind, ana tnereoy pio '"7 pi«=- now be tucre. i w.i. F»r *.,«.. . .  .«-....- 
TenTei hi* experiencing thofe dreadful dilorders with ,ny ^frn that will briug her home, or fecure h<r Io 
which I wa* afflicted. . that I get her again.

A fin-ere defire that other* in fimilar circumQince, 
tnav receive the fame benefit, it the reaf >n for my February 8, 170*.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

u
AQU1LA GOLDING,

two mile, from Baltimore.
The nuroberlcf* cure, performed hy thi, medicine. 

render it ioterelling m perfon. ot every age and in 
every fitu.tion. hi efficacy is equally proved in pre.

WANTED,

A FF.W copif, of the laws pafTed at November

, , wear, hit wool 
queued about 3 incite* in length, and plaited over 
each ear, walk, with hi* toe, very much out. liii 
uncertain what cloathi he ha, on, a, I eipeQ (or* of 
his friend* may lurnifh him with others i he may pro'

, » fcflion, 1785; alfoone copy of the preceding* 
of the houle of debates of February feffion, and two

r, ,inn h, eftctiy iseq.iany uniTru.n , *  of June fefCon. 1777 J one of O«ober, 1778 ; one 
every fit..on. lu £™££ \ J^n, 4^ of March, 1779> ««d one of M-rcr-, .780, for 
!!?; ; i!7^2-«ir.«i *>«*• feW.* which a liberal"price will be_ givenbj,jhe printer. 
.: th-. ie.fon of die year, and the proprietor folemnly herc-if.                 
efTurc* the public, th.t it may be adinin.ttered with --     NOTICE
the created Wcty to the tendered inlant of a week IN v * * v» t-. his friend* may lurnilh him with others i he may pro- 
old or the rmft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal- _ INTEND to apply to the general affembly of bably change his name, and get fome free negro'* pafi. 
lenaes any individual among the hundred in Baltimore I Maryland for an atl of iololvency. He wa| ni(ej ,t Annapoli* by col. Richard Weemi, 
who have pcrchafed thi* medicine to fprcify any dlf- * w< JOHN BALZER. ind i* acquainted in the lower conntiw, whither he 
..reeable or iniuriou* effeft that has followed it, ufe.                .              may attempt to go now. The above reward will be

*     r-T^HlS i, to give notice, that from the variety of - 
SOVFRE1GN OINTMENT ro* TH« ITCH, I mi,fortune» and loffes I have met with, lam 

UarraittJa* <*f*UiM **<* «»»»W.«/« nrrt at onte ufing. re^ced ,o ,he aifagreeable neccffity of appl>ing to the 
B«,ng the moft fpeedy, effeaual, and pleafant re- ^ocfa) , ffembly tor an aft of infolvency, to relieve 

medy ever offered to the public, and for the famfac- M )|Qm Jeb,, , lin tuu||y unable to pay.
 tionof th: tinv.rous, the proprietor mtkttb talk, that.o
thi* ointment doth not contain a fingle patt.cle of 
mercury or any other perniciou, ingredient in '"com- 
"iVion, and may b- ufed with the moft perleft f.fety 
fcy pregnant women and on in»ant» newly bom.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

.
'HENRY G ASS AW AY.

a mt.tidM xncjxitlltJ kj any in tin 
VMtldftr tbf prcwitioii tf 

BILIOUS t-EVKRS,
ANDOr

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX.
Extcnftve and long experience in the Eift and Weft.
'i?s and in America hat proved HAIIN'S r»v*» 

PILLS to be without a rival for gently discharging 
vifcid and acriinoniou* bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereoi,Wnd removing obltinue coftivc- 
ncfi. tbe general caufe* of (even ot the inflttnmatory

kind.They p^ (Ted a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerlully communicate to the fyftem, and 
enable it to re fid effectually the atticka of putrid and
analignant (ever, ol every deferiptton 

--- '-ii-J ~.,U...,;,

NOTICE.
r INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 
i Mary land for am a& of infolvency. 
L ' REDMOND GRACE. 
Prince-George', connty, Ottobcr 24, 1799.

p»id for fecuring him in any gmol, and infornutio. 
given to me, fo that 1 get him again. w 4

WILLIAM HALL.
TJ. B. The evening he made hi, efcape he attempt. 

ed to murder hi* mafter, hy giving him a fever* 
wound on the head with a club, without the leal 
provocation. Matter* of vefTel* and other* aic fore*.
warned harbouring or carrying him off* at their peril. 

September n, 1799.

N
OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 

tend* to make application to the next general 
affembly for a law to lay out and open a road from 
his dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to in- 
terfea the main road leading to Tracy', Landing.

ISAAC S1MMONS. of George. 
Anne-Arundel county, Augud 15, 1799.

N~O f I C E.

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the next general affemblr 
of Maryland for an a£) of infolvenry.

w 8 BERNARD O'NEILL. 
September 2), 1799.

Agreeably to power* veiled in u* by the laft will int1 
telUmeni of (he late WALTEH WINTIR, ot Chtrlr* 
county, deccafed, we propose ro SELL, at PRI 
VATE SALE,

ALL thole feveral trafllt of LAND, whtck k« 
held in Nanjemoy, in faid county, containing - - >   « L _ i :.:._N U 1 1 <~ U. between 700 and 800 acre., tbe tide whereof is i»-

I 
INTEND to petition the general affembly of djfpuuble. We wifb to fell the whole in a body, but
Maryland for an aft of infolvency. if it fhou|d remain on hand till the firft day of No-

____a FREDERICK KOONES. vfmbcr ncjtt( We will then divide it foa.ioac«av

C"Vrn.»,'revVr.orevery.defcription. ^OMMITTED to my cuftody a, « runaway, on "^r^rfo^ha'ving claims againtt the eft.te of tht
S. have "ever failed producing the happieft «f- \^ the ,.f,«h of Auguft,, . negro man by the nune f d w^ Wioter* wi,l ple.fe to bring .hem IB, >« 

1^/cIS of ulioor«a Ability i ficknef, at the Of ROBERT LOVELEbS, about 2g or jo year, >nd ,hofe Fwho ,re indeb,cd «t H-
II ^ and U!f appetite , gi/din«f, and fevere old, five feet nine inche, high, flat nofe, middling 17 ^fce Wmcnt without delay, to
ftumach, .na 01* 01  PrB     _  _./ _...   u_n^.« . .. . fm.ll fcir on hi, rtcht hand, apparently H »«»«» "*« Y ' ,,»,-..,D «? ..,.«.

uio pceutf ue
place U tvery medicine cnelt.

nine inche, high, fl.t nofe, middling » ' fc n.yinent withotit delay, to
KT.c;ein«dV oug;t"«or"be*uk-en by all perfon, on holiow eye,, a fmall fear on hi, right hand, apparemly Vefted ^ff M̂T^ t E,ecJrir, 
nLrln. ,' warmer climate than their n.t.Ve-They by a burn, another on hi, left leg. fem.lI mark, on WILLIAM CAMPBELL, ' 

I . of ̂ 11^ ufe to fe.men, and ought to have . hi. back, a remarkable> fear on the right fide^>f hi. 
 ic of P«« u"^._ul«. l_0_.v .ll * upper |i p> ind . fmall one on hi* forehead; hi*

cloathing wa* a b'ne cloth coat, with a fingle row of
yellow metal button*, a blue kerCev waidcoat, ftriped
cotton tro«fer*, fpotted cotton hole, Irifh linen (hirt,
good coarfe fhoe», and an old felt hat. When com-
mitted he faid he wa* free, and wa» from Louifa
county, Virginia, had a forged oaf* Cgned THOMAI

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Dii. Ltaoux.

A f«fe «nd effeciual remedy foi venereal complainlt 
ff every defcripiion.  __

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
MJintJb'^Wf", 

gont,

.
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An Infallible remedy l»r corn«, fpeedily removing 
«m root and branch, without giving pain.

JOHN HAW. 
September 28, 1799.

ALL perfon* hating claim* againa the 
WILLIAM WHBTCROFT, late of Anne- 

, deceafed, are reqoetted to prodoc* 
authenticated, and all thofe ID »T 
ire hereby requefted to tntke -

  certain PARK STRUT, about feven mile* from 
Hanover Court-houfe, Viiginla, but dot* not acknow 
ledge himfelf a flave. Hii owner (If any) 1* defired 
to releafe him within two month* from the above date, 
or he will be fold «*rreahle io law for prifon fee,, Itc. 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff et 
Prince. George1 * county.

Scpuaber 10, 1799.

,U IUC lUUlWIIUtl. ___ , , .«_^,
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, Ad«w>w»»t. 

Annapolis, Oftober io,

ANNA P O L I S
Printed by FREDEKICK 
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YEAR.)* t H fc

MART LAND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER ia, 1799;

BRUSSELS, September 19.
I HE Executive Directory has ordered 

the formation of an army, to extend 
i _ - between me Meufe, the Vechi, Died, 
T * J- Herenthtls and Antwerp. This army 
T A wi|| be called the srmy of the North 

 iti right wing will be covered by 
'ufleft by the Meufe.

General Tilly* commander in chief in the united 
t'cpirtmenti, ia appointed commander of this army, 
it.Jer the command of general Brune.

Engineers hive been already to examine the po 
tion and to trace out the camps. 'Mew frugalities 
will be ellshlifhed at M«flricht, Liege, and in the 
titjJel of Antwerp, for this army,

Letters from the Rhine annoance that the AnRriani 
and peafsnts have croffed the Ntdda at feveral points, 
in 1 have obliged the French to recrofa that river.

Orders arc received at Luxemburg, and frveral other 
places whcrt there are magazine* of warlike llorei, to 
fend 106 waggons to Menu and all forts of proviSons 
for that f rtrefs.

All iht veffcls and froall flnopi in the ports of Hoi. 
rind have been put in requifition to carry tbe wounded 
French trx>p» i» our hofpitals.

Bergen op Zoom, Breda, Boil Lt Due, Grave, and 
other Itrong places, are putting in a Date of defence, 
Uft the Aaglo-Rufito* (hould make the conqucft of 
Cuavia.

UPPER RHINE, September 17. 
The archduke Charlea has tent tbe following Inter 

to Sairn, commandant of Philipfburg, dated head 
quarttn Eaiwelhingen, September 13.

I l-tve received your letter of yetlerday, in which 
jn teform me of tbe fiegeof the fortrefs of Phitipl- 
iMi't being raifed. I haflen to exprtfo to you my en. 
tire faui'aAnn and applaud of the brave and diftin- 
l»\fa:A defence which you have made, and beg you 
»ill thank the brave officer* aod girrifnn in my name. 
This able and glorious defence pf jve that i have u>a>!e 
the happieft choice io filling tlut pott, and fully juf- 
tifiei the l.ijh opinion which I had, during the whole 
wj,-, of your great military Oiili. A courier is jufl' 
teiop, yS to recommend you and your br«v: gar.-ifon 
to hit Imperial maielty, and I JID. convinced that he 

(will bt highly fauificd with tour behaviour. I ex. 
p 2 a full account of the whole of your proceedings 
 run snjrtety, which, I am perfasde-1, will be a tailing 
nosnx'.nt of the dreda of the brave ga<iif<>n in the 
im»li of the prefent war.

(Signed) CHARLES, Archduke. 
The lufi of the French, before Pltilipfburg, accord 

ing f the ftatemen's of their own prisoners, smoun'S 
tonaarly 1006 men : the gariifon loft not more than 
p men.

onet, but the pofition of the Auftriana mad* thla 1m. 
poffible. .  

According to letter* from Schathenfra, of Septem. 
ber ii, nothing bad taken place io Switzerland.

to thii town, inform* us that lettera had been receive4 
there from very refpc&able (onrcei, acquainting thit 
the king of Prufia, in coofequence of overturn mad* 
him by the allied powers, had determined to join th« 
coalition againft France, and had already nMrcheai 
40,000 men towards Holland, to re in Hut* the ttadt- 
hoidcr. This rneafure wu deemed or importance i*.

VIENNA, September 14. 
From tbe army of Italy we have received the ac 

count that the French |>enerali Moreau and Chants Eorope.
pionet have formed   junction, and hive been con- Kxtraa ef a Ititir from a ii*iltmax in Malaga 
fiderably reinforced in order if poffible to relieve Tor- frindin Nwitrk, Jgltd Oatbtr tib, 1799. 
tooa, before the time fixed for its furrendcr. The " Yeflerday a fcene was exhibited hare highly 
Impcrialiftj hare taken every mrafure to give them   pleating to every real American. The brig Thomas 
warm reception, and it <s fappofed that between the rrnckncy, captain Lawton, of New- York, from P«. 
Sth and i iih inftant,   general engagement will take lermo bound here, waa captured a few dayi ago by « -'  place.

PHIL-IPSBURG, September it. 
We are happily delivered. Lift night at the ap. 

prnach of the Impcrialifts the French matched off to- 
wards Manheim [ fince ihe 27th Auguft we have been 
blockaded by'the French, but fince the frh of Sep 
tember we have been bombarded inccffantly 5 days 
and f) nights. The city is in a heap of a(hr>. and is 
all burnt down, except about 20 hcufet, which are 
all likewife much damaged, of the garrifon JO rank 
and file were wounded and killed and two peafants. 
The damage dune by the French by thtir incutfion 
between the Rhine a^d the Neckar, in fo fhort lime, 
is elimated at upwards of z million florins.

HAGUE. September 11. 
After an «rmi*ice of 8 days, the firitifh army re- 

tei«,l i cnnfldcrable reinforcement of Ruiii«i.«-«-»n(l 
ii>»^iy bel(>re ycflerday, the tgih tnrtanr, ihe ftc^nd 
ti'.Dll ubAinitr and bloody battle was fought iHtwren 

jnd the Gallo Ban»iiri« r ncn'r Alkmaar, by 
, ihongh we gained the advantage, the ftix.rationi 

f 'h< irrnies have not been tiaieriaily altered. I.ail 
»i<!'t, the igth inftant, already arrived two expr«flVs 
'f»t bjr jtreral Brune to the French conful here, and 
yfl<rd«jr tlie vidory wu announced by drTiilavihg ibe 
" nonil n<( from the obfervjiory and tl»e rational
   Hi. The cannon alfo on the batteries of the Koe 

'»«rr fired. Our lofs and that of the French is 
[fl confift io 1500 men the lofa of ihe enemy 
eoafidtrable -it confills in ?eoo killed, 

"<wa<)<d and pnfoners : but aa oo the 17'h and i8th
  corps of 17.000 Ruffiani wu idvancint, another 
(»nle may V*r daily e»pc«ed-.it i» indeed vooCdemly 
tporttd that the laft mail has brought news of another 
"nek having been roaalc by die combined Eogiifh and

PARIS, September 15. 
The day before yetterday tbe commencement ot t 

 ew year waa celebrated with much, fplendcur. The 
account of the complete victory gained by our troops 
in Holland, delivered by the d:r-.c\cry to the council 
of ftve hundred, added much to the feftivitv or ihe 
d*y. Univerfa) joy was manifelttd by th: voice ol 
thoufandi and iii >ufands, which wire afTem'oled to 
panake in the celebiaiion

Tlie rfficia! reports of general Brune, to the frcre- 
tsry ot war, have been pubii'hed here. In his leucr 
be fpeaks in the liighell term* of the grcAt bravery of 
his troops, and ends tKu ' Were I t,-> give you 
the namea of a.I the brave in the army, I fhoo'cf never 
finifh this letter >bu: I CJnt> "t help mentioning that 
ihe ^x<l brigade is «>ne <>f (lit finril column*--in the 
Frcncrrarmici i'« valour cann x be exrellrd.

" Tiie fnccrls <>f the tiny hai given to c> upward* 
of 2000 prilomn ard jooo kit>.1 mul wcamrlidi 25 
rannoii, a:i<l 5 Hand 01 if>|oii:i of ths r.-gimcn: cf 
Suwarrnw ar.rl 'l';rfen. Crn H:rn;4n, c mm«ni!er 
io chief of the Ruliian r.r'>"t. is .iin^re the pnloi.eri j 
th'- Rtifhan gr era) H/-r!e-, is mutiahy woant*efi<  
and 1 am afluied, 'h«t tl.e Britifh g'«.cr«! Kacx Is *'l- 
W.   Th army ot the enemy was 39.^00 men, in. 
 14.000 Ruflupa oiid 15,000 Rnglifh « xvhercas the 
French «nd Bmvian tixr-ps did not exceed 20.000 t 
am! all our Icli U comiirchendtd in 50 killed and 300 
wounded. This Iccmj n'molt incredible, bu: not' 
withlUnding is a f«£l bVyond all <Jruht. I (hall fend 
the KjlQr.n pr:loncn to Paris and the Eolith to 
WcU«I." , BRUNE."

French privateer, who wu bringing her into this port 
for condemnation. As foan ta it was perceived that 
ihe was in poffeflion of the French, captain Packwood 
of the (hip Wifhington, who was Uyrig in the bay, 
with an alacrity that will ever rerVcl honour on him, 
feeling a juft indignation for the infultrd rights of bit 
country, immediately got his veOel under weigh, and 
to the no fmail fatislaction ot a concuurfc of Ameri 
can* and others who were anxious fpefiatora of thi* 
intcrslUng Iceoe, retook the prixc by boarding her 
with hia boat*, the privateer narrowly efcaping Uie 
fame late by rowing in fhore.

" The Spaniards fpurrcd on by French influence, 
fheivcd, or pretended to fhcw a great degree of refeot- 
iTi-nt at thi« fnppofed violation of territory, which' by 
the bye they had frtquently paffed over unnoticed, 
wlien committed by the French : and in order to faulty 
the eager remonftrancei of ih«t enraged Frenchmen, the 
forts prepared to fire, and the gun -boat* were ordered' 
out to attack the Wifhington, and retake her price-' 
they went our, but after the fpiritcd conduQ to which 
they had he«n eye wirn effe», they felt very little in- 
ciir.ation to hazard an attack, and returned again 
witKout attempting any thing.

" Ev«r/ artifice that the ou'iceof enraged and dif» 
app-inted Frenrhmen, could invent, wan made up CO 
prejudice the Americans in this place : Uit happily for 
ui, ;h;ir ir.ftuerce. although rooft unhounaeVi, wsi 
effcflu»lly tiiw«rted by the fpirited eijrtioas of oW_ 
pro-conful, Mr. Edward Bedingfield, who alSi ia

Elare of Mr. Mtch&ef Muiphy, i<«xe«fe4 1 and the. 
rench ob:aiard no other latis.'aftion t'.ian that of 

being told they had done the lame on aoany occaft- 
ons."

•'

E E M E N, (GtrwHur) September 14.
are rectivea Irom our Italian army, that 
««»«n!« Mnrtau and Ch»mpion«t have 

> junction of their srmit* which  '« confider- 
Z'r""1 KtA- of ' "» wilh  " Intention to relieve ......
iwKw f> °* 'lro"otu ' w1 prevent iti furtender, if boati

SALE M, N--v-mh»r 20. 
Rtctifturi .tftkt HtrmivMtfrif*H. 

Captain Williams, jult arrived trom L'guira, in 
forms us of the reiaptur;of the Hermione, formerly 
B'itifh frigate, »nd taken by the mutinous crew about 
two >ran fince, and fold t   the Spaniards at Lagoira. 
S>iv wts cut out iif Port Cabello in a moll callant man 
ner, by loor boats from the Trent Britifh frigate, 
with unly ito men. Tbe Hermione was lying at a 
wharf, lecurcd only by a fa ft, in a paOjge about   
piflol (hot wjdc, leading into the harbour, and under 
the guns of a tnoft formidable caftle | (he wavrom. 
piete lor fea, and was fappofrd to ^>ave on board 
500,000 dollars property. Her crew con lifted of 600 
men, but were Io refractory, from a reluctance to go 
on boai'd a (hjp where Inch horrid murders had been 
perpetrated, that no more than i Io were doing duty 
at the time i 120 were in irons on board, and the re- 
mainder \yere confined on fhore (he was at the fame 
time deficient in officers. Under thefc ctrcumftancea, 
with her he»J lying towards the Tea, and a leading 
wind, the defperate attempt waa made by the Britifh 

they boarded her, cut her faft, killed the cap.ie. 
T:>.

»'

Palatine, wHI, in tbe courfe of a 
(ct of for St. Peterfturg. attajided by 

f, HIM) « numerous fuit to celebrate 
with the crown prince (a of Ruifia.

S T U T G A R Q, September >o. 
'mpatml officer MfTfsl this day through tbli dtv, 

»« account of ih.f.mun. ~i thr f0,1 re fa of
la the

of tti* capture of the
The gartiHm confllting at 

3» the fnh, agrtxable to the cnr. 
14th The Auftriant (ourd «bout 

tn ihtoUsjdel. The terms of capitplatfoa
jaulloii Btt'erc<i 

ty (he arouu at Moteau and

tain and many of her crew, and got fafe out, although 
fhe was under a caftle mounted with 300 brafa can. 
non, and had to pafs feveral iofcrier forta. (

The aftoniQied Spaniards declared it to be the aft 
of devils, and not of men. The Spanifh captain wai 
a brave and amiable man, and deeply regretted by hit 
countrymen. The Spaniardi had expended two hun 
dred thotiland t'otlara upon the Hermiooa i (he had 
eo guns mounted, and wai (hortly to have failed to 
rcDdc*»6ua at Cuba.

BOSTON, November if.
FaoM SPAIN.

Yerrerrfty arrived at Salem, the (hip Fanny, capt. 
BodM| 51 d«y» liofi Bilbo* s A peJxngcr belonging

N E W   Y O R K, December ».
Extra ft if a Itlltr frta Frantforil, Srpttmbtr II. 

" The j )> manifeltciJ by tbe inhabitants of Man* 
hcirri at the entrtrcc of the archduke Charlei and hia 
Imperial general*, jvas beyond conception. During 
the f eve re tnf Jgernent in which Necktrau waa uken, 
n<any bills were thrown in the city, «ven alter the 
(mpcrialifti had prflcffion of it j rhe French fcnt * 
grc^t num *r of balls from the left bank in here, they, 
however, were anfwered from tho muuth of cancon, 
brcvght oiitfiJe cf the city br that purpofe, the firing 
on rn.th i«-l<f ceaf'd «t t o'clock. The city his fnf- 
fertd v:ry litt e in regatd cf buildinga. confidering 
th.- manner m wlilcb it was taken. The frnperialilt), 
after.the city hid ben ukcn by florm, behaVed with 
t great -'Icyree nf heroifm, no outrage nor excefs his 
been committed by them. Th; prince left the city 
after a Hay of but a few hour*, and went KJ hia .former 
h'ad quarters at Schwe-jingen. The number of 
French taken in thi* place was too corfiderable to be 
removed i in confequcnc* of the bridge being damaged 
in their retreat from Manbctir, the Precch took fc. 
veral refpeflable citiaena ai.hollagcs, who, however, 
were lent back without injury. .

" The troops raifed about the environ) of M?ntx, 
form a line fro* Erpenheim to Wifbaden j the latter 
place has been evacuated by the French t' thefe feveral 
daya pall tb'ey have withdrawn them let vea iron) Uui 
two former places towards Ehrenbreitficin.

14 According to the official accounta the French 
have reduced to afhes 93 houfet in Philipfburg, 13 
were only tcnanuble." k 

Jnttbtr /Hltf, Ja»t dtUl.
" According to ihe moft accurate information, tba) 

French have loft in the lad e>|'gecpents of Neckerau 
and Manheim, upwards of »ooo in killed, and up 
wards of 30 cannon, befidet 1800 prifonen w«ra 
taken) the lofa or' the ImperialiUs was not incnnfidera* 
bloj it confided in i coo killed and wounded. It ii 
(uppofed that the Imperialifli will form attempt to Cro/s 
the Rhine, all their operations feam to be dlrefteJ 
that way.

" Frc(h rroopa are pouring in daily from Switzer 
land, to reinforce tha) army of th'e archduke Charles, 
which, with that of Sturrai, will amoont to l»,ooo 
men. The Aufhhnt have already pofhed forwaid M 
far as Limbarg and Maoheim t the French arc drov* 
entirely from Lahn. Vcfttrday arrived from Man 
heim five battalions of infantry and 800 of AuflrUi 
cavalry, at Lamberfhtim onpofite to Worms j a great 
number Of troops are «lfo arrived at Heidelberg i they 
Iccm tu be dellioed, fbr (he rt-ctptun of



It if well known that M»yenc« is not at prefent in a 
flitc of Winding a fieg'e, lor previous to the capture of 
Manheim orders were received to bring a pirk of 
he»?y artillery from Landau to that place, hut the re 
duction of Munhtim has been fo fpeedily effected, that 
thefe orderi could not be executed,"

We mentioned in our left paper that advice* were 
received in ihii city of the French fleet having been 
feen off tbe Irifh coart. W« have fince been favoured 
with the following exiraa from the letter which con- 
tains the newt :

«  The French fle«t hn failed from Breft, *»d hai 
been feen off the n.-nhern cc«aft. hi objtd is (aid to 
be a defcent upon Ireland. I hope -.he report ii with 
out loundiiioo. hut have my feari on the fubjeft ; and 
the("e frirs are iiicreafed by the circumtlance, thit five 
.txpref'cs arrived th'S day at Bclfilt on their way to 
Dublin, charged (at it is U'd) with news to govern 
ment of the firll importance  but whit that newi is 
ha« not yet tranfpired. Seven of the northern coun 
ties are again declared in a (late of rchcili .n."

The letter, Irom which the abnve ii »n extraft, ik 
ditel " Belfaft, the tenth day ol Ofto->er." and we are* 
 (lured there ii a fecond letter in town which cor. 
rob3ratcs tlie intelligence.

PHILADELPHIA, December j.
Private letters fro.u the continent of Europe, re- 

eeiveJ in Dublin on the 1 1 ft of September, mention 
ai   fait, univerlally believed, that a mgoHitia*far 
feart i^ on l<»ot hrfween the emperor of Germany «nd 
:h« Frrmh republic. [Faulkner1* 'Jfntnia.']

We are informed hy good tuih Tity, that the tri. 
gates Eli' x, captain Pr«bb, of 32, and the Congref«, 
captain Sever, ot 56 guns, wn! f«il for N**pon, 

. (R I ) a >out the 151)1 intt. direct for Batavia, anil 
v»i!l convey anv American veflels Ijound to that port. 
We alfo un.ierlUnd that the (hip China, captain Jo.

  ftah, ot this oort, of j: gun* and i jo men, fails in 
company with the above vcffels. ...

(OFFICIAL) 
lxtr*a cf m Ittltr fnm Gibraltar, dalid ic/A Sipttn-

ttr, 1799.
   On the s: J ult arrived the fchooner Samuel, of 

Ballon, comminded hy Edward Hedge, from Dolton, 
tvith is men, x Cx pounders and fix (miller guns, or 
fwivtls 01 cirr-af; s. She was coming in at night fall,
 ad gallantly fought her way in the Gat through fi>« 
priva.etn tor an hour, fuppofrd chiefly to be French t 
bur 'r.m a 34 pound fh'it found on board, it was con- 
c'u.ied fome of th: Spanilh gun-boats, t'iat were out, 
mulr have alfo fire.l upon hir. Said (hut greatly da. 
mved her (tern. Tl.c Engltfh Irigatc Dorothea and
  brig (1 pt and ivent to her  (TilUncc, but weie too 
late, u (he f x>n eit.-r anchjred fately : H <weirer they 
(unk a Spanifh gun boat. Opt Hedge's behaviour

  was greatly ap;>Uu.led, and 1 n-ult (ay, did h mour to
  the flag. No one was hurt <»n board the Samuel.

Annapolis, December 12.
We are pofitivaly allured that Mr Charles C*rroll, 

jun. will be a candidate for Aone-A'unilel c.-uniy, it 
he next elcclion of dc egaiti to the general aflenibly.

ment, I therefore earneftly recommend the fubjeft (o 
your fenooj confederation.

Prtlemng m the pacific and humane policy, which 
had oeen invariably profeiK-d, and fincerely purtued 
by the executive authority bl the United States ; when 
indications were made, on the part ot the French re- 
public, ot a dilp>6uon to accommodate the extilmg 
differences between the two countries, I felt it to be my 
duty to prepare for aneeting their advances, by a no- 
oiinatton of miniders upon certain conditions which 
the hui.our' ot our country dictated, and which its 
moderstion had given it a right to prescribe. .The 
afTuranctt which were required Ot the French govern 
ment, previous to the departure of our. envoys, hath 
 been given, through their minitter ot foreign relati 
ons ; and 1 have u'irccled (hem tJ proceed on their 
million to Pans. They have to!) power to conclude 
a treaty, lubject to the conflitutional advice and con. 
lent of the lenaf. The characters ol thefe gentle 
men, are lure pledges -o thetr country, that nothing 
incompatible with its honour or intereli, nothing in- 
cunfuicm with our obligations ot good tatth or fuend* 
(hip to *ny other nation, will be lii^u'atcd.

It appearing probable, from the miormaticn I re 
ceived, that our commercial intercourle, with fome 
p-irta in the iflard ot St D .ruing ', might Ulcly be le- 
newed, I to<>k luth ftepj *i termed 10 me expedient 
to alcertam that point The refult being laiisl»cljry, 
1 then, in conformity wiili the ict ot Cv,n*refa on the 
futject, directed the rettrnmts and prohibitions ol that 
intercourle to he difcontn.ued, i.n the terms vvh'.ch 
were made known by proclamation. Since the re 
newal ot this mure uric, our citizens trading lo sliofe 
ports with their proper; v, have been du'.y rclpccted 
and privateering from thole por's has cealco.

In examining the clums of Britilh lubjefU by the 
comiitilfioncrsat Phiiadtiphia, acHop under the fixth 
article of the treaty of nmity, commerce met naviga 
tion, with Great-Britain, » difference of opinion, <n 
pom : deemed rflcnMi', in the interpretation ot that 
article, has arifcn between the corn.mflioners appointed 
hy the United Stft-ei, and the oiher members > t ih«l 
board, Irom which tlie former have tlicugtil it tlKir 
duty to withdraw. It is flucerrly to be re^trtie:', ll-at 
the execution ot an aittcle pr \luted by a wu'.uai fpuii 
ol amity and jultice, fhould l.ave h*»n I'lus unavoioa- 
bly imtrruptrd. It is, however cot Silently expected, 
t'>at the fame fpirit ol amity and the lame lenfe of 
jultice in which it originated, will lead to fatittaclory 
explanation. In coouquence of the obf.acles to th* 
progrefs of the c?mmi(Iion in Philadelphia, his Bii* 
taj)ic majefty has directed the commiSioners apprniued 
by him, under the fcventh article of the truly, re- 
latin; to Bruiih captures of American vtffels, to 
withdraw trcm the board filling in L'-ndon : but 
with the exprcts declaration of his dct-. rminaiion to 
fulfil with puctuality and good faittt, the engagements, 
whith his majelty has con:ra£Ud by his tieaty with 
the Untied Siat«» i and that they* will be inllruiied to 
relume the-r functions, whenever the obtUrlra, which 
impede the progrefs ol the conimiffmn at Phra('elr>hia, 
fhail be removed. It being in l|ke ounmr. niv fin. 
cere determination, fo far as the fame depends on me, 
that with tqual punclu>llity ard god 'aith, the en- 
gagtmtnis c< ntracted by the United States, in their

France is uncertain j but however it 
a Iteady peleverance in a fyftem c 
Commenlurate with our relources and tbe 
pur country, is an obvious di£tate'cf wiido*""1 c' 
remotely as we are place.! from the b»liigerea * ** 
and defrrous as w? are, by doing jullice tj all °*S 
offence to any, nothing ftori of the po'0 "1^ 
repelling aggreffions, will fciurt to our caTa? * 
rational prolpect ot efcaping the calamities, ot w ' ' 
national degradation. As to myfelf, it is m. J1' « 
 defire, fo to e«e ute the truft repofed in  !**"* 
render the'people, of the United States proffer ' *"* 
happy. I rely, with entire confidence, on ,' "* 
operation, in objrcls, equally your care   e*- 
mutual labours will ferve to increafe and

among our fellow.citisei.i, ,0d an iinilZ."" °lU ' 
ment to our government. '

United S,,es, , 
December 3, 1799 J

Having concluued, he prefenied a copy 
fident of the fenarc. inJ auother to tht f 
houle, and then wired.

The fpraker chin laid rhe i>eech of 
before .he hcttfe. and it wa. read by

Mr RiMlerfgc moved . ;e !c r n0e ,,f , he 
a committee of the whole houle. which w 
and m<d< the order of (he day fur to-n.orrow

Tt.e Ipcccli, and the rules and orders of 0* 
were ordered Co be printed.

AJj urreJ.

, K
I r ot

DANCING htiBg-tlut which give, of.,.,... , 
tion, all the l^e. and above ..iihinpTnS 

a.,a a becomtnj c O. fiance to yo«i f ch«;drenv 1 it,'at I 
it cam.ot txr learned too early, when ih:y artonr- 
an age and'lirtt-gih to be taught. But vnn mu 
lure M h.ve a good mailer, that knows anrl on h**! 
uh« is graceful ard I ecuinnig : one *ha tchbnlal 
this, it worfe than none at ail.  

^ocKBonEoocATios.

MR. N U G E NT,
Lately   principal dancer at the theatres of

phi*
RESPECTFULLY i^.ims the lad! 

men.ot Armap -is, tti«t he will open a
iiltant, at

treaties with hit Britannic niajeity, (hai he fulfilled,
On thr j-i inAaat, at is o'clock, the prefident of the 1 fliall immediately inltrult . ur nnniller at London

United States met both houlea of cingrefs in the to endeavour to obtain the explanations necefltry to  
representatives' chamber, and addrciTcd iKem as jult rxrtormapce of tlide--n^ig-rfteni* on the part of
follow*: ' the Uritcd States. With inch difpofiti .ns on hoth

  Gmt/tmtH »f lit final t, and Adu, 1 annot entertain a doubt, tl at ill difiicui.ics
Gfitlfr.ru ef lie eouji «f rrf>rijir*lalivii, wi'l foon be removed, ard that 'th* two bc»rcs w III

IT is wuh'pe'U.ur l»u» action, that I meet the 6th then pncced, and br:ng the hufinefs committed to
congrefs of the .United States of America. Coming them rcfpeftively to a Uiislaclory conclufion
fr jm all pant of ilu uni«n, at tliii critical »uci inicrelk- The act ol congrels. relative to the feat "I tlie govern.
ing period, the members mull be lulVy poffeffcd, of ment of the United Stales, requiring that on tl>c tirlt
the f<niioientt and withes of our crnlli'ueuts. Monday of December nexi, it fhould be transferred

Tne flanetmg prulpeels ol abundance from the la'. fr>m PhiUdchihia to the diilriA chofen for its per-
hours ol the pe >pk, by land and by (ea, the prolperi. manent feat, u U proper fur me to inform y u, irint
ty of our extended commrrce, notwitlillanding the commilfionrrs appointed to provide fuitable build-
interruptions occasioned hy the bc'iiKCrent ttate of a ings lor the accommodation of congrefs, and of the
great part of the world j t!ie return of health, induf- prefident, and of the public ofaces of the fovernmcr.t.
in- and trade, to th'ilc cities, which hive lately been have made a report of the flate of the buildings i'c-
tffl (ted Aith difeafc ; and .he various «nd ineflimible figned for thofe purpofes in the ruy of Wafhinptrn i
tdUntages, civil and religious, which f ecu red under from which they conclude that the removal of the frat
our happy frame ol government, are continued to us, of government to that place, at the time required,
unimpaired; demand of the whole American people, will be practicable amj the sccouiaKdation fatislaflory.
fincere thanks to a benevolent Deity, for the mercilul Th:ir report wi.l be laid before you.
difpenfation ol hisprovidci.ee. ' Gmtltmiu tf lit be*ft ef rtfrtftntoiwn,
' But, while thefe numerous Meffings are recollecled, I (hail direct the eltimatra of the appropriations,

it is a painful duty to advert to the ungrateful returns ne«'tiTary for the fcrvicc of the en filing year, together
v*hic> has been made for them, by fome of the pco with an account of tht revenue ind expenditur, to
pie, in certain counties of Prnnlylvania, where, fr. be laid before you. During a period, in which a
duced tsy the arts and milreprefentations of defigning great proportion of the civilized world has been in.
men, they tuve openly refilled the law, dirrclina; tht volved in a war, unulually calamitous and deflru^tivt,
valuation of boules and lands. Such defiance w'as it was not to be expected that the United Stales

Jiven to the civil authority as rendered hopclcfs, s>ll could be exempted frt m extraordinary burthens, 
iirther atltmpts, by judicial procels, to enforc* the Although the period is not   arrived when the mta- 

execution of the law : and it became neceflary to di- fures adopted to fecure inr country againft foreign at. 
tett a military force to be «mployed, confiding of tack can be repouncrd, yet it is alike necefory to the 
fome companies o| regular troops, volunteers and mi- honour of the government, and the fatisficlion of the 
litia, by ivh/.>(c xeal and activity, in co.operation with community, that an exalt ec^npmy (hould he main* 
the judicial power, order and fUbmifliun were reftored, lained. 1 invite you, gentlemen, to invrfligate the 
 ud many of the offenders arrefted. Of thele, fome different branrhes of the public expenditure. The 
have btcn convic1n< of mifdcrbcanors, and others 
Ch«rn«d with^ari >u» crirnet remain, to he tried.

To give due effect to the civil adminiiUation of the 
government, and to ini'ure a juft execution of the 
)*wsi   rcvifioo and amendment of the' judiciary

dollars per quarter. At Ur. Nugent h»d n) pankitl 
city in view Alun he oeitrmincd to come to the fotil 
ward, he h*» no letters ..f rccommendaHon to tks| 
city, but he tmiis th* f.Mowing recomfrendttloa 
th.- city i.-l Cjrk. tlirouoh the medium of the i 
will be deemed a lutikient voucher for his soil 
a>.d conduct.

Ci:y of Cork, ) BY th: right worfhipful J >na Skia 
to wit; J Efqi mayor and chief n.sgilrjiui 

the city of Cork, in the kingdom of Ireland:
IT being rcpreftnted to me that Henry Psull 

(tent, teachrr of iargoago and of the art of 
intending to fettle in America, is dcfirous of owsl^l 
a le'tificate « ( h-s ga-id conduft during his rcUnal 
in tl.ii city, I, upon due i- qulry,'finding that tkdsMl 
H P Nugent h«th lived five years in tkisrih*id| 
  fair charader, and confiderable rtputati n in kil 
profetfi.itT, do hereby certify the f«me, ih<titmnbi| 
to luni » reccmmeooati-.n In le.limony wht.r ll 
have hereunto put my ha<)d, and tauled the co.tiua| 
feal  :) laid city to be hereunto affixed, this ifHd 
of M»y, 1793.

(Seal j JOHN SHAW, Msror.
Prefent, I<DMOND POCHI KlSSCLACH,

Nat. Pub. «n.i Sic'v. o the mayor ol Crrk. 
Mr. Nogent will arend (uch u may dtfitt toktl 

taught st home Comu ai.Js for him at captain Hss* I 
fon\ will be punllu'aliy attended lo.

fy Hern is indilptnfaSly neceffary. In this ex ten five

examination will lead t« beneficial retrenchment!, or 
pro-luce a con»tflmn of the wildom of the racafure to 
whkh th* expenditure relates. 

( -*1 GtxtUmi* «/ tbtftnati, **d
Gntltm* »f tbt bnifi ffrtfnfriiiafii*i, 

At a period

/"COMMITTED tomycuftody at rnmwayi, 
\_j men, one committol th' la^th of N -veoiixf, 
the name of THOMAS LOOK, who U,i tHtt ki 
belongs to JACOB MILLS*, of B«ltim»re d<r I kt 
a dark mulait., atx.ut 5 feet 9 inches high, sod ml 
made, about XI or xi years of age, and has skat 
under his left eye j his cloathing is a blue p»s jacksti 
light coloured cloih coat, mixed c«fiwer jickct, bron 
tliukfet troulerj, (Iripcd ccttoo and filk llrxkip|i,   I 
flrjn fliots, and white furred hat, and- fundrj o(*0 
cloaths. The other   n*gro, e'-manittrd the ?tk   
December, by the name o' ANTHONY, whoff] 
that he is the pr-perty of GIISOM KITTLSS, of 
deritk c»unty i he is about 30 years of a^e, t')Mt( 
feet 7 or 8 inikes high, and well made, hai a 
his right eye ; his cloathing is an old black hit, 
fey jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt, corded cloth breeches, 
yarn Bockinga, and coarfc (hoes. Their msfj«n»« 
dcftred to take them away in two anontbi frooi «W I 
fe»eral dates, or ihey will be fold for their ptifooWM 
and other cxpeoccs, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sbtnf 
of Anne-Atundclcooaty.

December 9, 1799.

rishti and duties of its i.fEcer» and citizens mufV irife. 
On the one hand, the laws fhould be executed i on 
llit other Individual fhould br guirded from oprrcffi- 

-on: neither of thefe objefls is fuffirienil? »fturrd, 
i Utf prtiiafit organization of the judiiiary dcpatt-

	Eight Dollars Reward.
, , ,..._....., QTRAYED, or ftolen, from the f«bferlbw>l K I

like the prefent, when momentous *J lure, on the le-h Odober laft,   very larf*«
'" :"  '   - " -- ' '   '   -.E, wfthalight coloured  <*»'

-....., ..,..-... x .. ...Hrayed sway) he has niidtoP 1
fpirit ol war is picv»lent inalmiftevery nation, with county, as he was potchafed in Frederick. «»<* 
whole .ffairs the interelts of the United. States have will deliver him to me ac Herring Bay, fhallrtcw
any connexion, vnfafc and precarious wou'd he our ihe «bo»e reward. oun*
fruation, were we to nealefi tha mean! of maintain- - RICHARD Cn» w<
ing oor juft rights. Th« rcfult of tht miffion to Herirnsj Bay, Norembtf 18, 1799.

country, it cannot but happen, that numerous queili- changes are occurring and every hour in preparing hrownhorfe MULVi ^vfth   light coloured no**' 
on! re(p fting»ihe interpretation of the laws ai-d tht new and great events in the political woilrf When a is j-'efunvd (if he |»ra

MX fubfcrlber 
different forts, 

IWB...y boards, walk) 
tacks, wood faws, trui 
lw,d furniture, at the

December i, 1795

By virtue of an order 
Arundel county, 
SALE, 0:1 Saturda 
o'clock, at the fub(

nr^HB perlonal p 
_£ late of faid c

negro womao and a k

Aone-Arundel cou

" To t

THE HOUSE 
JOHN GWINN 

inquire of

~~~~ AM

AS I contemplai 
during this m 

th ile perfons who b 
 els in this county,
ftjlh N. PlNSNEY,
psrticuUrly attended 
in Anne-Arundel v 
y,M liia'nk my acqi 
b»okj, i» return the

Decec

TAK1

T HE fubfcrib« 
deprived of t 

firrai 'm trie Heid ol 
ty, fur leveral years 
hive mfeie a pradiice 
frs which they dei 
killed on my (aid 
warn a!) p. rfaos frn 
en the (arms aforeCi 
thtt hunt therein a 
jxjt in iorce againtt t

« 7 
November 28. \~

b/ ' rtu.1 01   decree 
fc.-iber will SEL1

  1 huifJay the 26:! 
dwelling. houfc of 
milo,

A LL thofe fev?t 
C4 ltd OlUKH

Ivrp -<rd f contain i 
M UIOKCE GaAt, 
to BIMJAMIN MAC 
Cd'vert county, ne 
' ue 4,\',e of Pitiui-n 
C.f JMW di of whc< 
t jr««t I'r'jponifdj of 

Oi
tohac 

<cn. It ii thought 
I'ur.utt Jcfcriptiun, 
«'ay view tl.e prci 
in .n-, v.lio reftdca 
I'H» th» purchaler oi 
imoj.Jijuly it tlie 
0' chancery on the 

(w! 
the

«nd, witrr 
fuch

«n»'< m.'iiiy, will 
»om the Me, and 

of the (ale 
, thr truftce 

and recordei 
the- putrhiler or p
 ti'i, the land foit 
iitrreil, and eltaK

(Jm, aoJ his hei 
ill claim by them 
decree.

JOS 
N'Vtmbrr 18, i

( 'HIS la to giv 
, ostained frm 

Wcoartv, in M.r 
«*:  n-m on the 
M*CCUBBIK, late 
'«f>-d, all perfons 
t'tW, art htreKy 
ill* vouchers td-rt 
!*« Jjid day of ^ 
£* b'e rxclurlel i 
O'»«n nnder niy 
'799- Baldir.OM.

 «ti» will be cv>t 
luth debtors to tin 
'aleto.nuke im ),f.

B; the COMMITTI j;THBCOMMM 
«'' ] VATIC I 
| until ;hr«



ll- fiibfcrlber bis for SALE, looking glifTes of 
different forts, wire fenders, bellows with ma- 

.iy boards, walking llicki, gauging rods, billiard

    - "Fifteen Dollars Reward. , .,
hogj , iy DO* , w.,*,,.K »,v», 8.u B .,. 5 ,,,u ,,  ,   , D Aol*£? frora the fcbfcriber. on the t 9tk of
tacks wood faws, trunks, and various articles of houfe- £l\f U"ob"'   ne«ro «" ""»«» JACOB, J j year.
S furniture, at the nu* moderate price,. *£«  .bo« * £« h,gh. foooth face h« wool grow,
 u- JOHN SHAW. «"«i»«>n M. in,.i,...,i .-_...-_ L i...__. __,_.__ . ...

December i, 1799.

high oo bis foreh^d, leaving his temples bare, Ipealu 
low and rather hoarfe, had on. when he went away 

_________________________ * nf t0ok w «h him, a blue fliprt cotton coat, a brownith
Bi/virtue of an order -r-.mihe orphan's court of Anne- colourtd ditto, with metal buttop», old cotton or 

Arundcl county, wiM be SOLD, at ' PUBLIC cou.ntr)r cloth breeches, crocus troufers, ofnabrig Ihirt, 
SALE, o:; Saturday the 14 h of ' December,, at i z 'fto « new ""tch coat blanket j his Sunday apprel,   
. . -L  -. ,w. f..wf^.;w..«. ^^.n;.. i. n..i. purp.e ^loth coat, with limed button*, nankeen

breeches, mixed worBed flockings, and half boots. 
He prolfflc* to be a me»hodift, and hu been 'in the 
pr«fl,ce of preaching at night ; he may probably have 
  psfsj his objcft I fuppofe is to go to Bdtimore. 
Whoever takes up and Iccurcs fsid fellow, fothatl 
Ret him again, thill teceive, if taken 10 miles from

o'clock, at the fubfcriber's dwelling houie. 
r»f'HB pertoml property of KITT,Y MARRIOTT,

I late of faid county, decealed, confiding of a 
neero worata and   boy, for cafh. +

* THOMAS WARF1ELD.
Anne-Arundel counjy, December 4, 1790.'

t : . . ... City of Baltimore) .,. ,., : . ,
An Ordinance to wuhorife   LOTTERY, to raife   

fam of money to be applied to the defraying of the 
cxpencca of conveying pure »holtome water into 
the city of. Baltimore, tad of diftributia| It into tb* 
different part* thereof. : -

BE it naStd md tribunal tj tit may* uUdty MM* 
cil of Balfimtre, That (he following be t fcheme 

01 a lottery, to raife a (am of money to be applied to. 
the defraying the expences of conveying water into 
the city of Baltimore, and diftributing the fame 
through the city.

S C H E M B.

To be SOL D,
rr-*HE HOUSE and LOT. no* occupied by 

Jj^ JOHN GWINM, Bfqj in Annapolis. For lerai
inquire ot 

1 ^_______JAMES WHARFE.

~~~ NOTICE. I7

AS I contemplate moving to the city of Baltimore 
during this month, I mud beg leave to infor.n 

Chile perfoos who have l»»;jured me with their bufi- 
jell in ih'>s county, thx any commands for roe left 
»j:h N. PINKHEV, F.lq;clfrk of the counril, will b-. 
pir'.icuUrly ittendcd to. I fhall continue my priclice 
in Anne-Arundel with diligence and att-.nficn I 
pill dunk my acquaintances, to whom ( have lent 
booki. M return them «J nte before the i z:h inrta.it..

JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
Ann»;r>lis, Decem->er », 1799.

R'

TAKE NO TIC E,

THK fubfcribcr having been rn'ich injured and 
deprived of the  mufements ot gunning on his 

firm) "n tne H:sd of .Severn, in. Aonc-Arundel CJUP- 
ly, fur Icviral years p*lt, -by a number of prrfons who 
h<vt m»«ie a pradice of hunting thereon tor the bene- 
fri \vhtch they derive from marketing ot the gi<ne 
killed on my faid farms, thefe are therefore to fore 
warn si) p. rfsns fmm hunting within my enclofune, 
on the (arm) afortCtid, with either dog or gun, (hole 
ihtt hunt therein after th'.i notice will hive me liw 
put in iorce againtl them immediately, by

w 7 P. HAMMOND. 
November z3. I7Q9-___ .

b/ v.rtui 01   decree of the court 01 ciuncery h: IUQ. 
fcrilwrwi:! SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

  Thuifiiay the z6:h oay of D.cumber nett, at «he 
dwclliug.houfe of Mr. ISAAC SJMMON:, on the pre 
paid,

A LL «hofe ftv»r«l trsfli pr parts of tr»£b of lino", 
cabled BIR.KHBAD and RF.AU or MAPSM LAND, 

fapp-ftd t<» contain  bout 300 *cte», late the property 
ft GIOKCE CJSAY, decealed, ahJ mortgaged by him 
in BMJAMIM MACKALLI the f*id Unds lying in 
Cumi county, near Hallowing Poin:, and within
  ut 4,;',e of Patuxi-nt riter i the |Vil is well adapted It 
tlif gr<)W.h of wheat. Indian corn, ii 1 tobacco, and 
i jr««? i r jponif.ij of intaJow land may be made at a 
f.n- | !'e-«|*n«.c. On the premifes »r«   dtwclliiiK- 
hojfe, a new tobacco hcufe, and fevercl n-grj quar- 
icn. It ii thought linneceiUpy to ciiter into   more 
I'ur.utt tlcfcnptiur., at any petfon wishing to [ jrchafe 
n<sy vic«v tde premifes, on application to Mr. Sim« 
in .n-,- v.ho rtfidcs '.hereoa. The terms of lil^ »>e, 
i'ii'thf puwhaltr or purchafcrs fli»l! fi'her |>ay down 
innq.diiuly tj the iruttee, ur bring intj the court 
01' osncery on the clay of the ibfi.lu'e nuiticaiioii by 
i!< ilurccKor, (which will he notified In the Miry-. 
1:0-1 GaMf.e,) i he Turn of four hundred and fifty 
r<vndt, «nJ, with* good fecority, execute a bond to 
iSctruftr; sj fuch for payin^the rcfiduc of the pur. 
cbiic m.'iisy, with interell, \Ttthln fiitern m mthi 
from the Tale, and on obtaining the chancellors r»ti- 
Kctiiun of the (ale, and on receipt of the purchafe 
fionev, thr truAce, by   (rood deed to be acknow 
ledged *nJ recorded i^rccsbly to law, will convey to 
>K« purrhtlcr or purchalers, and hi>, her, or their
 tin, the land fold to them, and all the right, title, 
iotrreil, and eltate therein and thereto, of the fnid 

. 8<nJ4iiiiir MicUII, or his heirs, and of lli- faid Gerr^e 
('i*, anJ hu heirs, free, clear, and di(charged of 
ill cliirn by them* or any of them, purfuant to the 
decree.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Truftee. 
Nivtmbir 18, i?Q9-

IlS is to give notice, ih»t tue lubUnbcr hath

3KTH b\\'KliTSKR, 
Boot and Shoe Manr.fad>urer,

RKTUHNS hi.< lincere thanks to the puhl:r, and 
hi?'cull^re»ers in particular, f»rj>»rt lavourt, and 

Imptj they will Ili'l continue :? favour Mm with t'aetr 
culom, n he Hill cainrk on the biiBntit in all itt 
benches in th; ncatctl and mult faftiur.able tiMimcr.

N B I have jull rectivcJ, froip R-jilon. aq:in- 
ti:y of the bcU fole Ie4i!iei <n-l (hoc ti.itarf, and a itw 
lurrils of New-1'.ng in i it, iff Ove?, «JI of wliich I 
will fell on modrri;- irrrif.. S. 3.

Njvcnuicr 5, 1799.

CHARLlib 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

H AS receive.) an <»fl<ir:,.v:m of 'warranted r»; prd 
and jewelifd nod pl.'in li'vcr WATCIItS, aud 

hi» line, tvlisch he will
p

* varntv of '»thcr ariido
fell at the rtvjll rcrfin-e i pr

N. B. The hiLril o.- !.-.- o!d fi!ver.

r . .
', Obtained from the orphans court n( Anne-Arun- 

«l«lcoiirtv, in Mirvland, letters of adminillrri-n At 
*»":« nnn on the i-erfonsl ettate of JOHN H"INRY 
MaccuiBitt, late of Anne-Arumlel tountv. de- 
fafcd, all perfons having; claims apainft the faiJ de- 
5''W, sc* hetfKy warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vou;h«rs tl.-reof, to the fublcril>tr, at or l*f<ire 
[»« J^d day of May next, they nuy otherwife by _
"«» be rxcludel fr.-»m all benefit of the l«id ertate/ dw"ellin(i plamationr alfo pn the plinwtion adjacent 

mder nij: hand this (Jth day of November, thereto, purchafed hy him of Mr. Charles Wallace.

home, j dollars, if zo mite* ;o dolltn, and if* greater - 
difUnce the aiiove reward, p*id bv the fubfcribcrj 
living mar Queen-Anne, Anas. Arunrlef county.

THOMAS G1BBS.
  N. B. AH makers of veffcl-, and others, ar* lore-' 
w^rnrd (mm hubouriug or carrying cff faid fallow at 
their peril. T. O. 

November ^, 1799.

fifteen Dollars Reward.
AM avriy from the fubfcriber, this morning,   . 

_ negro man by the name of NED, who calls 
Kiniltlt' NED HILL, he is a ilyut, ttrong black fel 
low, ilio'K five feet tiioe or trn inches high, about 
forty years of age > faid fellow has a coarfe, hoarfe, 
and guttural voicr, was once the property nf Mr. 
|ol,n Br'.ce, ol Annapolis, who foj h;m to Samuel 
Kidout, Kfq; who ] bought him of j he h«»   number 
ol acguainunrei in Annapolis, and in (hat neigbourr 
htxxi j he ha: a wife at Mr. I iftiua Gaither'r, near 
roai. Snowdcn's lorge j it is pro -'li'.e he may be har 
boured in that neighbourhood. I will pay the «bo»e 
reward < >r ft>t;uriiig faid fellow, fo that I get him
 gain, including whit the law allows'.

AUGUSTINE GAMBR1LL.
N. B. -AH maP.ers of veflels, and other*, are fore 

warned from carrying off (aid fellow, or harbouring 
him at tliiir'peril. A. G.

C.lober z8, 1799.

'799- Baltimore.
N BRICE.

outu  i]| be commrncfd by the next court againft 
luth debtors to the above cllates who neglr'V'or re. 
'we to mnlte i m ,,ediite n»\ mrnt to N. B.p»\ mrnt to

ITT 11 (it

of JUSTICE.

N. B. 

 nd COURTS

THBCoMMITTHof GRtlVANCRI »f.rl I. 
.  ' JWTICB will fit from nine o'clock every 
| until ;hre« o'clwlt in' the alte/ndfan. 

fly order (
/. P. HARRIS, Clt.

i prize of 10,000 dolls, miking 1 0,000 dolLi.
5000
3000
4000
zooo

10,000
5'75<> 
3000 
4000

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
do. 
do.
do-, 
do. 
do.

do. of 5000 do. 
I do. of 3060 do. 
4 do. of 1000 do. 
4 do. of 500 . do. 

zo do, of zoo do. 
loo do. of ico . do. 
11 j do. of 50 do. 
159 do. of zo d?. 
' 4 do. of toco do. 

To be paid to the poGeflors of the four 
numbers firfl out of the wheel, on 
the lad day's drawing, at which 
time there dial I not be Icfs thin five 
h'Inched numbers undrawn, 
9/>co prizes, ot 5 dollar! . each > 

making. »8,8oo da. 
450 dollars allowed in part of the

cxpencrsol the lottery, 450 do. 
10,000 tickets, at 8 doljsrs tacb, 80,000 do. : 

Six dollars will DC demanded at the time of fale fcr 
each ticket.

Prizes to be paid in ten days sifter the drawing ia 
''^ ' lubjttt to a deduction of twelve and one half 

per centum.
Such prirrs »» ire not demanded within fix roonthl 

alter the drawing is hnifhcd, ot which public netico 
(hall be given, will be conBdercd »s relinquished for 
thr ufe of the corpuration.

1'he lubfcribera being appointed commiflioners to 
carry into cried the above Ithene cff a lottery, & brrt~ 
kj gn* not tit. That they have given fecuruy and taken 
iiic oath perlcribed by law, tor -the fa'thlul p>rfoim.
 nceol their trult, and arr nnw ready to difpofe of 
ticket* at their lefpcdive places of rcfidencc, and hop* 
fr-m the great utility of pure'and wholefome water for 
rreferving the health of thr city, that the public will 
iiicuurape the Ichcmr, fo as to enable them to com 
plete the drawing much earlier than the time allowed 
by law.

JOSEPH BIAYS,
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, }  Cotnujiffiowrs. 

."WILLIAMCLEMM, _
The cr-mmifTioners have the p!eafure to fiy the lot. 

tery will commence drawing nrxt month.Nor. 16. ' _.. — --_——._.-.__-......_.

1 h A V K lor SALE, about one thoufsnd 
 cru of LAND, lying f'om one to two miles dif-

-ttrc« from Hamim-iid'i firry, en Pat»[fc:; the 
f.rratrft part of this land is in wrx.di, and lays cun« 
vcnu-nt to feveril landings'Vn Patapfco. it will be 
hi i o!> into lots from one to two hoodrcd acres. For 
leri'is apply (u .   .

RICHARD R1DGELY. 
November, I7i;tj.

7, (• 
y

'l '! lilJ to my eult'jjy as runiivcys, two 
>r>rn nK», one by the r.amc ct STLPHfcN 

J|OMN>ON. contmctec! on the 17^0! Augult, who 
U\t :li»t ii.: is f.-rc born, he K ar-out 19 or zo yes'; of

Cge, about 5 fen 4 irrhrs Itiph, f.no chunky l>ni : r, 
i« a (cat (^n hit upper lip »n<\ a »re<it n>juy fcii   < n 

liis bat k, occaft'.nrd i>yti<CMhip; his clwi'hing is 111 
okahrirj fhitt an.' tr-ufcr, anM r,n nid Wfnlk-u rap. 
Tli* other cornin't'nl or thr s6;h »f Ancoft, by tin 

mme of WILL NOKRIS, who/.yj that he w«s let 
free hy \ViMitm D^rniP, of St. Mjty's coun'v, he is 
 bout 5 feet 6 '.r 7 incht* high, aid llout nude, has 
t fear on his right hand i h" cloathing u a new wo'>l 
hat, Hri;>ed fwandown j*cS:et, ofnnhrift fhirt and 
trouftK, old fli *s, with n«ili in the fotes. Their 
maftrrs are defued to take them away in two months 
from their fever*! datei, or thtfy will be fold for their 
prifon lees and other cxpeiio », according to law.

JOHN V/P.Lf H, Sheriff of
Aune-Arundcl county. 

September t, 1799.

N O T I C~E

ALL perfons who have anv demands agamft the
eltste ot THOMAS WOOTTON, of Ann«- 

Arundel cnunty, tlecc'afej, are requeued to produce 
them, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
It will pleife to niake inimeHiare payment, to

THOMAS WOOTTON, Adminiftrator.

THR fubfcriber heieby forewarns ill perfons 
from hunting with either dry of gun on his

CHARLES STEWART, of CIIAR'LIS.

Gottleb J. Grammar, .
At the (ign of the Pennfylvania Farmer, lately oc 

cupied by Mr. A. GOLDBR, in Weft.ftreet, 
liSPELTFULLY acquaints his friends, and the 
public, that he hms opened   houle of entertain- 

rncnt, and hat provided good liquors, good llables, 
cVo. &c. and hopes, from his affidulty, and ittrntion 
to plea/;, fj givt fiatiafi&ioo to ill who wQl favour 
fiim w\th their cullom.

ArW)«r>His, November zi, 1799.

N O7K.K ii hereby gi»er,thit the LEVY COUHT 
I >r An nc- Arundel cuuiity will meet »t the city 

01 Annapulo, r.n 'he thtrd Monday ci December next, 
to uttie and adjuft the I try fut faid cionty. 

By oid?r,
NlCH. HARWOOD, C!k. 

Nor?ir.b*r 27, 1799.

r A x E s. "~
f-t i- HO'R peif-'ns indebi*<J for taxes on land in 

jt Ai.'-^»ny county, for the yar 1799, tvho do not 
with to have them. advertifed as^he Uw directs, will 
pay the lame to ROCIR PCRRY, E(quir#, who will 
he in Annapolis during the tilting ot the general af- 
fembly.

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Collector of 
Allegany county.

N O 2 / C E. , '

ON the 1 8th day cf December next the prtfideot 
and trullees of Charlotte Hill fchool, IP Saint- 

M'iy'* county, will appoint three teacher* for the 
academy. The falary of th- principal is three hun 
dred, of the kflinant mailer two hundred, and of the 
teacher of the fcnglifh language, writing and arithmetic, 
one hundred pounds per jonuin, plynble half )«4rly. 
The principal mull be capable of uachii g the Greek 
and Latin Unguagei, and the mathematics. Th« af- 
firlant mailer mull be a good cUfEcal fcbolar. Jt will 
be eflentiilly nectffary that all applicants be lup- 
ported by proper tellinionials nl their literary capacity 
 nd moral conduQ. Perf<>ns qualified for the above 
appointments will pleafc to apply personally, or bv 
letter, to the truflees, on tXe dsy above mentioned, 
when they will meet at the academy for the purpote 
of making the appointments.

Signed by order,
SAMUEL AMFRT, Regifter.

By the COMMITTII of CLAIMS.

THft COUMITTBI of CLAIMS will fit every dijr, 
during the prcfent fe(Coi>, from nine o'clock ia 

the moroUg until thre- in the altttnoon. 
By Older,

S. MAYNA&D, Clt

•1.

P :

II?1
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JUST RECEIVED.
Proa LBE't and to. Patent and Family Medicine

It jte Baltimore, and (or die by
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii.

HAMILTON'! 
WORM DiiTROTiito Lozmois.

RBUENT <JUREs> 
(Prom the Baltimore i>*r*n.) 

An Infant (a^c'd 5 week.-) 01 Mr Henry EwbanV't, 
tailor, Cnarlei ftreet, was viangttoafl/ affliclca with 
c«nvu fton fits, fo that his III'.- was dekpaucd ul, but 
wt» perfeft!) cureJ by one dole of H.xrnuton's worm 
loxmtjct, which exoe'led ' levcral worms, the un 
doubted caufe o! the child's dilorder.

A lifter o! th: a'oove gentleman', aged zt yean, 
living at New Caftle, Delaware, alrtr exhibiting lor 
upwards of 15 monthi, every fymptom ol an io- 

. cretdngly dang<-rout coinfumption, cipericnceJ a ra 
pid recovery, by the ofe of this medicine.

A Utttr It lit prtpritttr of Hamilton'} ivtrat
/QZtHfU.

July 10, 1799. .
Si»,

I had been a long time afflifled with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my Itomaen, a dull, heavy continual 
ried-tache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimnels of fight, and fume timet 
putial bhndnefi, and was rendered incapable of at- 
tending mv bufine.fi, through loft ot lirength i fome 
times could Icarcely cat a morfel for two or three days t 
when my appetite would fuddenly become arlon'fh,- 
inrfly voracious, i hrmly believed tjayfelf to be in i 
c >nfumpt:on, which muft foon put   period to my 
life: when happily hearing of fevenl dm performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaint! which 
c mid not be a counted for, 1 isok two dofet, which 
expelled an incredible number of frrull (harp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I now enjoy at perferft health and 
ftre;u;th u ever I did in my life, and I believe ray cure 
to be entirely effected by means ol your medicine.

My brother witneffing ita lurph&ng efficacy wu in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
ivhrh Ovcafioned him I ike wife to void a great quantity 
 f wormt ol the fame kin I, and thereby probably pre 
vented hit experiencing thofe dreadful difordeia with 
wh ch 1 wa< afflicted

A (incere defi'e that other*, in fimilar circurnftancet 
mav rtceive the fame benefit, it the reaf m fur my 
ending you tbit account.

Your,s, very refpeflfully, 
AQUILA GOLDING, HvfwJnad

two milei|frora B«l(imore.
The numberlefs cures performed by thit medicine, 

render it interesting to per font of every age and in 
every function. Its efficacy it equally proved in pre 
venting a« in removing difeafe t it effectually cleanfet 
and ftrengtbens the Itomach and bowels, fo ncccfhry 

  tit thit feafoa of the year, end the proprietor folemnly 
alVurct the public, that it may be adminittered with 
the greeted fatety t6 the tendered inlant of a week 
old, or the moft delicate prcgnsnt lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual aau>ng the* hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchafed thit medicine to fpecify any dif- 
tgrseable or injurious effect that hu followed itt of:.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ron THI ITCH,
Warrant id tut mfalliklt **J immtJiatt eurt at tnct ufitg. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fitiaftc- 
lion of the tinorout, the proprietor maktihtaib, that 
this ointment doth not contain a Tingle particle of- 
mercory ot any other pernicious ingredient in iu com- 
pofnion, and may br ofed with the mod perfeA falety 
by pregnant women and on infantt newly boin.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Prtpartd tiy tbt imvatttr Dr. ) ACOB H AHH, late tf

Calcutta ; a muKcinf tunfi*litJ ij any in tin
 worlJftr ttt prevent in tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND or

DYSENTERY on BLOODY FLUX.
Rxtenftve and loiig experience in the Baft and Weft- 

t ladies and in America hat proved HAHN'S rivaa 
rtLLi to be without a rival for gently difchirging 
vtfciJ and acriinoniout bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftirute collive. 
ntft. the general caufet of (even of the inflammatory
kind.

They pofjaft a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to tha fyfltm, and 
enable it to rcdft effectually the attacks of putrid end. 
 utgnint (even of every dcfcription.

They have never fuled producing the happteft ef- 
fafli in celea of laaguor ana debility i ficknefs at the 
tomacb, and loft of appetite t giddinefi and fevere 

I keid-achc, and ought to be taken by all perfont on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They 
ire of peculiar ufe to teamen, and ought to have a 
place in evc.y medicine cheft.

INFALLJBLB AGUE ARD FFVBR DROPS.
ThoufanJs can teftify of their being cored by thefe 

dropt, alter the bark and every other medicine hat 
proved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred hai 
had occafion to take more than one, anti numbers not 
half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOB TINCTURB. 
An immediate and effetlual remedy for the fling 

of potfonous inleclt of every kind, particularly ol 
i, giuilt, htgi, w*#*, tttt, Wf.

CHURCH't GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
AJtvtrtign, JptAp *n4 tffrfiul rrmtjy i» 

' Sore throats, 
Whetzingt, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneft of the breaft and

ftomach, &c. &c. 
AJIbmtt and mtftimftimu, 

And All disorders ot the breallt and lungs.

^

H tad-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortncfs of hreath» 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightncfa of the chefl, 
Ii<x>ping cough,

Alfa, 
CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to po'chate any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned »p«ipft ih» impofition nf interior 
medicine*, and to inquire for thiro only of Mr. 
Wbiu.

Wholefale purehafert allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreRin<! to Rd Lee, and Co. Baltimore. ______

AN away irom the luoicriher, living in Anne- 
Arur.del county, on the He.d ol South river, 
NELL, a bright mulatto fi««e, about thirty- 

..6... yean of a?e, of a thin vifige, about five feet 
four inchct high,' with long bafhy hair, h-u been in

By hh
BENJAMIN OGLE, 

GovtttNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W HF.REAS it haa been reprefented to at, by ij,. 
mayor and other refpeflable citizens of the -itv 

ot Baltimore, that on Wednefday ihe aiftday of Uft 
month, e molt outrageous and (hocking murder ** 
committed on the body of a certain Gaonot Mat. 
HKGFR, while travelling on the highroad letdint 
from Baltimore to Belle.Air, about twvlve miles fro* 
the former place : to prevent fuch enormities, tod to 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrator! thereof to punifc. 
ment, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice anH confent of in* council, to iffoe this my 
proclamation, thcr.-hy offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon who OuU 
difcover the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof, fo that 
he, the, or the), or any ot them, be convifted there- 
of. And I do furtWr offer and promife full and fret 
pudon to any perfoa being an accomplice therein, wVn» 
fhall difcover and make known the perfon or perfont 
by whom the faid crime wat committed, for,Vat at, 
(he, or they be-onviArd thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the feat of the State of Maryland, 
thi j fifteenth day of September, in the ytaj 
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
 nd ninety -nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN Pl*KMBY, Clerk
ot the governor and council.

To be SOLD, 
By private bargain,

ts or parcels of
'<!«' < 

of Anne Arundcl Manor, lying about half

LAND, lying i. 
Anne-Aruiidel cnuoty, two of which arc psrt

common ufcd to houfe wou, fhe is a very E«^ or Anne «runce. tv.nor, ,ying arx)« hall , miU 
fpinner, and, in f.O, underftands how to do any thing «>m the crof, r ed», the mher about the lame Mnct 
about i hoole ; her tloatht are uncertain, as fhe took fnm Mrs. Raw in?,', tavern, on the Mount Pletftat 
with her more thtn one fuit ; fhe hai been iecn in 
Annapolia, and it is not uniike'.y I ut that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will briug her hont*, or fecure h< r fa

road to rV.ar.bofoi'gh from Annapolis ^ they will be 
told altogether, fcpiratcly, or in lota, ai purchafcn 

apply to the fublcriber, at

that I get her again. 

February 8, 179
WILLIAM HALL, 3d.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the liwt paffed it November 
fellion, 178^ ; alf> one copy of the procedi'igt 

of the houle of dclegatet ol February feffion, and t%vo 
of June feffion, 17771 one of Ocl-ber, 17781 one 
of March, 1779; and one of March 1780; fr.r 
which   liberal price will be given by the printers

Men brown thread and
C"t'on hi>(*, 

Wtimcns cotton ditto, 
Metis fine and coarfe

halt. 
Brooms and fcrubbing

Pt. HANK'S T«UI and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for eorna, fpeedily removing 
«hem root and branch, without giving pain,.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepmrad by Da. Liaovx.

A fafe and effectual remedy foi venereal complitnti 
ef every dcfcripuott.

F9SBNC8 or MUSTARD.
(fft^trtdin ftffi, tmllnmfinttJIitiftT txttnml *fr.) 

For rbeumaUlmi, goot, p«lfy, aumbncfi, broifes, 
fpraina, lie.

'"E^HK lublCM ><r returns hit fincere llmflKt to t-ie 
J. puaiic, and his cuftomcrs in particalar, lor paft 

favoun, and hop s they will iliil continue 10 favour 
him v.ith their cjitcrn.

He takes thi' method to inform tHem (hat l>e hat 
removed from his (lore in Corn-hill 11 tea to   Urge 
brick houf- oppaBte the market, nrxt dosr to Mr. 
Jonithan Pinhney't, where he has opened, and nnw 
ofitn for Ule, an afTurtmrnt ol DRY GOODS, 
futtable to the prcfent ana1 approaching leafon, among 
wliieh are, 
Sup:rtine and coarfe broad

clothes,
Dub plains it (lannelf, 
Stuffs of various kindt, 
Bed white tlckler<burgi &

brown hempen lincnt, 
Ruflu ftie-iing, 
c 4 Irifh ditto, 
Yird wid* Irifh liners, 
Irifh and Dutch dowlas, 
Corded dimities, 
Ginghams,
Plain le Ariped nankeens, 
Striped St white cottont, 
Stamped calicoes and

chintics,
Stamped linens and bor 

dered book muflin hand 
kerchiefs,

ALSO, GROCERIES, 
Bed fonchong and hyfun* Beft Liverpool fait,

fkin leas, Bacon, 
Brown & lo«f fugart, Herrings by lha barrel. 
Coffee & molafTes,
with a num'jer of other irtitlea too tedious to enume 
rate,- all of which he it determined to fell at ihe rood 
reduced prices for cafh, and on the ufual credit to hit 
punctual cultomen.

ABSALOM RIDGBLY. 
Annapdlii, July 14, 1799.

mty incline. For «»rmt rr ., 
Doden, near Sjuch river chnrrh.

DAVID STEUART. 
OAober 23, 1/99.

~FlFIT DOLLARS REWARD
For appichending the murderous villain.

RAIN away lr»m the fubfcriber, living in Bald, 
m 're county, near the Gunpowder Quaker 

meeting houlev nn the 23 J ultimo, a dark mulatto 
aian named PAUL, about 25 years of'age, 5 feet I 
or 9 inches high, remarkably ttrut and we.I fei, hast 
full round facc r with tuick lips, wean hu MOO) 
queued about 3 inches in length, and plaited over 
each ear.    ., walks with hu toes very much out. hit 
uncertain what cl'taiht he hit on, as I expect Come of 
hi* Iriendi may furnim him with others > he may pro- 
bably change his nnine, and get fome free negro's paft. 
He waj railed at AnnapolU by col. Richard Wetnt, 
and it acquainted in the lower counties, whithtt Kt 
may attempt to go now. The above reward will bf 
paid for iectiring him in try ftaol, and inforrnttioo 
given to me, fo that 1 get him »?iin. * 4 '

WILLIAM HALL.
T*. B. The evening he mtde bit efcape he ttienpt. 

ed to murder hit mailer, by givir.g him a fevere 
wound on the head with   club, without ike leal 
provocation. Maflcrt of vctTelt and others are fort* 
warned harbouring or carrying him off at their peril.   

September 11, 1799-

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next genera^ afftroWj 
of Maryland for an a£) of infolvency.Bkckfmith'

Spinning cotton,
Sein twine,
Ofnabrig It whitcd brown

threads, 
Beft flioe thread in | balls, 
Ctilcured, Bitching and

nunt thread, 
Twiltsfc fewrng filk, and

an aflortment of cctthcst
ware.

olvency.
w 8 BERNARD O'NBILL. 

September 13, 1799.

Agreeably to powers vefled in us by the I alt will u4 
icftament of the late WAIT I» WIKTIR, ol Chtiln 
county, deceafed, we propolc to SELL, at PR1* 
VATB SALB,

ALL thofe feveral n«ai of LAND, which be 
held in Ntnjemoy, in fald county, CMttinlag 

between 700 and 800 acrrt, the title whereof u ii- 
difputablr. We with to fell ike whole/in a bod7, but 
if it mould remain on hand till the fir It day of No 
vember neit, we will then divide it to tt to accom 
modate purchifert.

All perfbni having claim egainft the eftate of tht 
fiid Walter Winter will pletfe to bring them in, !«  
gaily aliened, and thofe who are indebted aft it- 
quitted to make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER. Eiecutrix, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, )»_,._, JOHN HAW, }B«ertW.

September 18, 1799. 8 *

Tf US it to give notice, that from the variety of A ^L perfont having cleimt againft the 
mitfonunet and loffes I have met with, I an /\ WILLIAM WHBTCROFT,

reduced 10 the difagreeable nectfiity of applying (o the 
general adembly for «n aft of iofolvency, to relieve 
me from, debli I  » totally unable to pay.

HENRY (i ASS AW AY.

NOTICE.
f INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 
I Maryland for an ad of infolvency. 
* REDMOND GRACE. 

Prince-Gcorge*! county, OAobu »4, 1799.

late of Aw*-
Arundcl county, deceafed, «re requeted to prodoM 
them, properly luthentrcated, and all tboft >» «» 
wife indebted ire hereby requefted to make 
to the fuhfcriber. " w 

WILLIAM WHBTCROPT, 
Oftober 10,

AN N A P O L I S 
Printed by FRBDKRICK and

OlBXM.

Hierlem, October 8. 
CtizffJ Direfftn 

The newt which < 
this- day at noon, ai 
crening a French adji 
comrnandint of this p! 
lit tiglijb and Rtiffiar. 
There is alfo a private 
l hit the Ruffiins had 
killed ftvertl of them, 
and that this wat th 
trial. What is very 
prilbneri of war, told 
days pall they had ha 
 DtlcrfUndiagt erift bi

II AER
Letter from the com

reftory of i
Cilifjt* Dirtfltrt,

We hitten to fenc
tbe eoemy arc tottll
pidly The French r
tpd arc bu&ed in folh
fired to fend direclly
the prifonert here. V
ercnioj to fend the
we have obtained.

Efteem ai
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but

H A G TJ B, Oflober 10.
HE citiieniB. de Pineda tnd W. B. 
Van Dompleler, cummifiioDcr* of the

t executive of the Hata»ian republic for 
th« organization of ID .army of armed 
citizen i, have vtiitten the following

I

lftier to the faid executive, dated 
,erlem, October 8.

-t-HH
Cilixau

The news which we had the honour to write you 
this- day at noon, are not only confirmed, but this 
erening a French adjutant-general arrived, with the 
C00im»ndint of thii place, Parve, who affurei ui, that 
lit E*gB/> a** R*ffia*> *r* fgMi>g *goi*/l tact ftktr. 
There n »lfo a private letfer Irom Beverwyk, Hating, 
that the Ruffimi had rtvtlltd agfi *fl tbtir ojfictn, tnd 
killed fcveral of them, even, u it is faid, their general, 
and that thii wai the caufe of their prtcifitatt rt- 
trial. What is very fure it, that the Ruffian officer*, 
prifor.tn of war, told at thii morning, that thefe two 
diyi pall they had had no bread, and that great mif. 
loderftandingi ezift between them and the Englifh.

The greateft lofi in the battle of the fccood, fell on 
the French $ and the raoft part of the officer§ of ge 
neral Brune'i ftafT, have perifhed. Some corpi were 
cut off, fo that the inuodationi ordered by ui, have 
been more fatal to n» th».n to the enemy. We were 
beginning to fct the water milli at work, but the En- 
g'ifh have fet them on fire with their artillery.

The en«my entered Alkm«ar, the jd in ft", at 5 
o'clock, in the afternoon i aod we letro, tr.tt the 
head quarters of general Brune hu been tianiferred 
from Beverwyk to Haerlem ; from wherce they will 
be re :novee> here mould the enemy advance any fur 
ther. The Englifh head quarters we leant, are at 
Alkmaar ; and fome of thdr troops have advanced to 
the neighbourhood of Haerlem. The batteriei which 
the Englifh creeled on the Danes, in the aclion 
of the id, made great deflruclion among the 
French.

Letter
H A E R L E M, Otoker 8. 

from the coromilTaries of the army to the di 
rectory of the Bstavian republic, 

i Dindtrs,
We hiften to fend you the favourable news, that 

the enemy are totally beaten and are retreating ra 
pidly The French have taken pofleffion of Alkmaar 
aod are buued in following the enemy We are de. 
find to fend directly to Beverwyk 100 men to efcou 
the prifoners here. We hope to have the pleafure thii 
evening to fend the particular* of the viftory which 
we have obtained.

Efteem and refpee},
E. DE PINEDA, 
V/. E. DOMPSELIR.

Fr«m Amjltriim ibtj wilt,
Tii-day the municipality have publilhrd an account 

from general De Mooce«u that the Englifii have re- 
trentd from Alktiaar, and that wie French have uken 
poftfion t that great dUordcr prevails in the Bnglifh 
inn), and that the Ruffiaoa ifl^fSnate their officers   j 
thst 800 men, who w«re taken by the Englifh, are 
ferit back unexchinged. The prifonera of the enemy 
fay that the battle ot the 6th coft them 6000 men and 
te piecn of cannon. Thii evenipg patted 23 waggoni 
with wounded Frenchmen.

' Out gtntrtl ktufyfftrtJ, ivbitk it /Hfftful It te tht 
uojl tflttir rttrttt.

Z W O L L, (Overyflcl,) Oftober 5.
The EngllOi hiving made themfclvei mafteri of all 

the coafti of the Zuyder-Zee, in Frieflind »nd Gael- 
dres, have furamoncd the city of Harderwick to fur- 
render, ^

Thii day we heir a lively cannonade.
Our lofi in the battle of the zd, has not yet been 

accurately afcertalned, and we have had ou ofbcial 
accouut of the fubjccl.

Thii delay it ominous, of ill being more con- 
fiderable than the Gallo Baiavian wifh fhould be 
known.

SCHA*FFHAUSEN, (Rhine) September jo. 
We have not received intelligence trom Zurich, 

ilnce that city has been occupied by the French : and 
we have no knowledge of the articles of capitulation. 
Maty of the Ruffian wounded officers and foldieri are 
here, who in the retreat loft Ionic of their bafgape. 
In the council of war, heJd yeftcrday, by generals 
Korfakow, Nauendnrff and Kienmater, it waa re. 
folved, that all the Ruffian aod AufirUn troops in this 
vicinity, would immediately advance. '

ROTTERDAM, October u. 
We have received letters from Amflerdam, by 

which we learn that tht armies art engaged again, 
and that the French are already in Patten. There 
hate arrived here 5*7 prifonert, the greater part of 
wlura are RufTuni. It appears by letters Irom Alk- 
maar, that the Englifh left that town too precipitately 
loco it my injury. The rcquifitiotii which were laid 
in tki morning they had not time to collect.

Odober 14.
V«R(rday arrived the firll battalion of auxiliarei 

fmm tht department du Nord, goo men, who are to 
remain here in garrlfor. till further orders. To day 
time here the firft battalion of the »id half brigade, 
ol Qgo men, diflined for Delft. 

Advices from the armies all agree, that the Englifh 
to fhipihemfelves, and that our troopi are at 

sn.i in the Zypi.that general Daendeli lalt 
1 entered Hoorn with* hia diviGon ; that the 

Kajs'ifh in the night from Friday to Saturday eva. 
tinted therrity of Enchuyfen, after havin* burnt the 
nmeli (machinei to bring large (hips over the fhoali 
b' 'he Panvpiu) aod two Indiamen, and after having*"""""' emptied the magazines.

Oaober Ij.
i oar laft paper wai in the prefs we received 

! ''lien from Paris «^f the gth of Oflobrr. Mrdlly 
|J ilie neiTs-piptrs, efpeciaJK the fo called official 
'"*> >h« Redadcur, fay, that the telegraph had re- 

1 that Suwarrow wai defeated and had loft 10 ooo
*«*  Privau letters, however, do not ooi»irm thii, 
«' r*Jm, ^jt lnc fjpojt j, premature, Maflena

*"'"joiily fent wo»d that he wai fighting, th»t Su- 
*ai defending hirafelf furiously, ind that h«, 

thought he would ceriamly beat ih« Ruf-

*•»

AMSTERDAM, o«obere.
the td, w( look 107 Higblindersto here h*ve

|(1° "'»«' p'irpneri. Witliiu two dayi 30*0
tk

.
W

id

«heir

<r« jnaftcn of Lemmer. and h«ve 
'" P««fl«»d j ftosn wh.nee they can eifily 

WVjny J»nvl. W« are, however, con. 
** "°rk *n the bwtirUi uxjn th« dyke «

BOSTON,
News ft em Eurep*.

Captain Howland, who arriveU here on Mindiy 
laft, Irom Hamburg, fupplied ui with papera of that 
city to the iz:h Odober, from which «e have thii 
day made copious traoflaiioni aod e«tr»cJa.

Captain H. left Hamburg, on the sjth Oftober. 
The day before he failed, he wai informed by the 
Hamburg poll-mailer, and wn t:quefled by him to 
relate it to the American merchant!, on hit authority, 
that the mails of that d*y brought advicei, that the 
Anglo-Ruffian f tcei had been defeated in Holland, 
with the lofi, according to fume accounti of five, but 
to ethers, of feven thuufand men. Having thui cir- 
cumltantially given the verbal rrfort. we fha'l only 
add, we have no printed nor written data on the fub- 
jecl.

From the details which are given in the H.niburg 
papert (although the official particular* hid not come 
to hand) it is certain that the Englifh and Rpliiio 
armies, on the id and }d OcT'ber, gained a fplrndid 
victory over the French and Dutch forces. Thcfc lift 
have been driven from their Arong pofition in front of 
Alkmaar j and ttave been obliged tu retreat from that 
place, and even from Beverwyk. At the lift dates, 
the Dutch head quarters were at Haerlem, left lhaji 
25 miles N. W. and the French at Purmerend, with* 
in 20 N. of Amfterdam at which time the flotillas 
of admiral Mitchell were affording a powrriul co 
operation both on the German deem and the Zuyder* 
Zee and nearly the whole coafti of Priefljnd, 
Groningen, tnd Guelrrei were in pofleffion ol the 
Englifh navy, and had tl!fp!ayed the Orange iiandard. 
In Gueldres the town of il.rderwick hid been furo- 
noBed. On the other hand, it ii certain, very nu- 
m-roua reinforcements were BUichiog from the inleri- 
or of France and Holland.

In the north of Switzerland general MafTcna hai 
been vicloiioui : driving the Auftro RuQj»ns from 
their pofitiona at Zurich, and the canton ot Schwiift, 
lo the lake of Cooliance, and even arrofs the Rhine i 
while in the fouih, the invincible Suwarrow his pene 
trated with hia uCual celerity into tht very heart of the 
republic, threatening to take ample revenge for th« 
allied lofles in the north. In confequencc of ihii ir 
ruption of the rwMfttw */ It*Ji. the AuftnvRu^ao 
 fray was about to aflame offciifi** ope/ationi to aJ. 
fitt Jum i and was to be joined (OAobcr )d.) by Uw 
army of the prince of Conde, and confiderable corps 
of Palatinei. The French had already begun to re* 
trogadc from the Rhine t and the archduke Charlet 
wai returning (nun Suabia to Swiixerland Jrom 
whepc« w« miy fpcedily expect momentous e- 
venti.
' We have nothing from Italy of importanc*. if we 
nay except the affault of Pe/ignol, iu Piedmont, 

city of Rome it befiegcd by the royilills, lo 
" wfcaa, MOO Neapolitans were oa their

march. A neon a had not furrendered. The king of 
Sardinia has arrived at Turin, and re affumed im royal 
authority.

Annapolis^ December 19.
We are poGtively afTured that Mr Chirlei Carrfrll, 

jun. will be a candidate for Aoue-Aruodtl county, ac 
the next election of delegates 19 the general aflembly.

On Monday the Qth inft, at la o'clock, the fen ate, !  
a body, waited upon the prehdent of the United 
Statea with the following addr«f», in aniw<r to hia 
fpeech ID both boufci:

To the PaisioanT of the UNITED STATKI. 
ACCEPT, Sir, the refpeftable acknowledgment of 

the (enate of the United Stat^i, for your fpr'ecb de 
livered to both houfei of congieli at the opening of ib« 
prefcnt Uflion.     ' C

While we devontedly join yon in offering 'our 
thinks to Almighty God for the return of health to 
our cities, and for the general pr-jfptrity Of the couo- 
try, we cannot refrain from lamenting that the a'rts 
and calumniei of factious and ricfigning rren, have ex 
cited open rebellion a fecond time in Pennfyivaoia, 
and therebf compelled the employment of a military 
force to aid the civil authority in the execution of lha 
lawi. We rejoice that your vi^i'ance, energy and 
well-timed exertions, have c'ulhrd fo daring in op- 
pofttion, and prevented the fpiekding of fuch tre»fon- 
able combination. Ths promptitude and seal J.f. 
played by the troopi called to fupprefs this infurreAi* 
on defcrve our highed commendationi and praife, and 
aiTord a p eafinj prnol ot the-fpirir and aUcnty w:th 
which our leliow-ciiizei.s are ready to maintain the 
authority of our excellent government.

Knowing ai we do, that the United S'arei are fin- 
ccrcly anxious fur a fair and hb-ral cxecu:i,,u o' the 
treaty of amity, commerce and nivigttiop, entrrcd 
into with Great Britain i we learn, with regret, (hat 
thepro^refi of ac'j'jllinent hai been inrcrupted by a 
difference of opinion among the cnmmifli.neri. We 

"hope, however, that the juftice, the moderation and 
the obvious interefls of both parties will lead to fitU- 
laclory explanations, and that the bufmefs will then 
g-t forward to an amicable clofe of all difference* and 
demands between the two countries. We are lull/

H**^ Ml
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perfuaded that the legiflature o! the United S'atra will 
cheeriully enable you to realixe your aflurances of 
performing oo cur part, all engagecnenti under oor 
trcatifs with punAtt4lity, and the moft fcrupuloua 
good faith. .

Wnen we reoft reflrft upon the uncertainty of the 
re'ult ot the late million t. trance, «n>.l upon the 
uncommon nature, eaten: mid afpecl ot the war ra 
ging in Europe, which cffeeli materially our relations 
with the powers at war, and which hai changed lha 
conditions of their colonies in our neighborhood, we 
are of opinion with you, that it woul.i be neither wife 
nor fate to iclax our sneaiuret of defence, or to Icffen 
any <>f our preparations to repel  gtrefTton.

Our inquiriei and attention fliall be carefully di- 
reclad to the various other important fubjetts which 
you have recommended to our coi.liJcr«iion j and 
from experience of your part sdmieiltr*'ion, we an* 
licipate with (he higheft cun6dence your ilrenuous co 
operation in al! mealurei which have .a tendency to 
promote and extend oor national intertill and happi. 
ncfi.

To which the prefident made the following reply.
GiotUfun tf tbt fount,

fthank you lor ihii addrefi. I wifh you all poffible 
fuccela and fatiafaclion in your deliberations on ike 
means which have a tendency to promote and extend 
our national interelli and happinefi and I aflure you, 
that io all your meafurei, dirtAed to ihofe great <.b- 
jeflj, you may at all times rely with the higheft con 
fidence on my cordial co-operation.

The praife of the fcnate it judiciouQy conferred oa 
the promptitude and zeal of the troop* called to fup. 
prefs the infurrcc'tion. ai it falls from fo bigh *uth »i- 
ty, mull n»*ke a deep impreffion, both as a terror to, 
the difobedicnt apd an encouragement to fuch ai Uo 
wall.

' JOHN ADAMS. 
United States, \ 

December 10, 1799. j

At a o'clodt, the fame day, the houfe of reprrfenta- 
tivei in a body, waited upon the prrtfdint of the 
United States with the filhwing addrefa, in anfwcr 
tvhis fpeech to both houfei : 
To the PataiDiHT of the UHITIV STATUS.

SIR, v 
While the h^ufe of reprercntatives cwremp stt th« 

flattering prolpecla of abundance from (lie laituurs ot tht 
people by lan i and by fca, the prji-«my ot our aaj. 
tended commerce,* uotwithftknuing intcrruptivoa oc- ' 
cnfr<nrd by the helligtrent line ot a grec part of th# 
world t tao ictura of health, iaduftry and uad.e ! 



thofe eit\e» which htve lately been affliaed with dif. which are occurring, the new and great event* which To the c'uitwt of St. Mary'*, Charlei, tad r*W

e*fc> tod the varioo* and titftimable advantage*, civil are every ho«r preparing in the politic.l world, th« countie*. **«

fpirit o"f war which it prevalent in alrooft every nation ^~.i  
* . • • f •»• » -a _ • . _ _•!- ^ a* -l__ Yt *•-J C*^a.»^
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 nd icligioui, which, fecured under our happy 
frame of government, are continued to u* unimpaired, 
wecannoffiil to offer op to a benevolent deity our 
fiftcere tbanka, for thcfe, the merciful <iifpenfation* of 

hi* protecting providence.
That iny portion of the people of America fhould 

permit thcmlelve*. amidtt Inch nomerout bleffingi, to 
be feductfd by the art* and mifreprefentationt of de- 
fignig men, into an open refinance ot a law of the 
United State*, cannot be heard without deep and fe- 
rious regret. Under a co«flitutiei> where the public 
burthen* can- only be impoled by tbe people them- 
ieUei, for their own benefit, arid to promote their 
own ohjcfts, a hope might well have been indulged 
that the general interell would have been too well un- 
derftood, and the general welfare too highly prized, 
to have produced n any of our citizen* a difpofition 
nhiurd fo much felicity, by ihe criminal tflbrt of 
a part, to oppofe with tawlefs violence the will of the 
whole. While we lament that depravity which could 
produce a defiance to the civil authority, and render 
indifpendble the aid of the military lorce of the nati- 
cn, real confolation it to be derived from the prompt- 
nel* and fidelity with which that aid wa* iffirded. 
That cealnu* and tAive co operation with the judicial 
power, of the volunteer* and militia called into fer- 
vice, which hat rellored order and fuhmiflinn to the 
laws, ii a pleifing evidence of the attachmtnt of our 
fellow citifeeni t<> tntir own free government, and of 
the truly patriotic alacrity with which they will fup- 
port it.

To give due eflMr, to the civil adminlftration of go 
vernment, and to enfote a jufl eiecution of the law*, 
are ot-jrdt of |\ich real magnitude as to fecure a pro. 
per attention to your recommendation of a reviGoo 
and amendment "f the judiciary fytiem.

Highly appioving, a* we do, the pacific and bu-
 nanc policy which ha* been invariably profefl'cd, *nd

with whote affair* the interefl* of the United State* 
have any connexion, demonftrate how unfafe and prc- 
cariou* would be our fituation, (hoold we neglecl the 
means of maintaining our juft right*. RefpecHng. a* 
we have ever done, the right* of other*, America 
eftimitet too coireftly the value of her own, and ha* 
received evidence too complete, that they are only to

Gentlemen,
HE next eleaion of eleaor* of 

vice-prefident of the United 
far diftant ; two of the rnoft eltvsted 
office* under the general government 
licitude for the iffue, and a contiouanee of u 
bltffing* every cltC* of the community have felt«nH ' 
our prefent happy conftituti jn, and the wife and

*"
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be preferved by her own vigilance, ever toperroit her.'' tuou* adminiftration under it i bciat
  . *   <-.*>   i e ~\ _ ffj__ »   t s ^ •. _-__* _   .. *

fincercly purfueii by the executive authority of the 
United Sta'tei, a policy which our bell inirrefl* en- 
joined, and of which honour hat permitted the ob- 
leivance, we cocfider a* the -noft unequivocal proof 
of your inflexible pcrfeverariCC in the fame we!! rholen 
f/(lem, your preparation to meet the firlt indiration* 

. on the part ot ihe French republic, of a difpnfiiion 
.to *ccomm-xf»te the ezilling differences between the 
tivo countries, by   nomination ot miniftert   n cer. 
tain conditions, which the honour of our country un- 
qucftionabty dicltted, and which it* moderation had 
certainly given it a right to prelcribc. When the af 
furantei thu* required of the trench government, 
previous to the departure of our envoy*, hid been

  given through their minilter of foreign relation*, the 
direction that they fhoold proceed oi\ their mifCun, 
wai, on jour part, a completion of the mealure, and

 marietta the finceritv with wl,ich it wa* commenced. 
We nfftr up our fcrvtnt prayer* to the Supreme Ruler 
of the univerfe for the fuccelt of their embaffy, and 

. thif it may be productive of peace and happinefi to 
our common country. The uniform tenor of your 
condud through a life ufclul to your fellow-citizin* 
and hoitouralile toyourlelf, giret a fare pledge of the 
fincerity with which llie avowed ohjcfli of ihe ne- 
j;('(i«lvon will be porfued r-n yo»r pan, and we eatr.eft- 
fy pray thit limilar difpofi'ioni may be difplayed on 
the ptrt of Prance. The difference* which unfortu- 
tunately fubfift* between the two nation* cannot fail, 
in tha< event, to be happily terminated. To produce 
this end, to all I'o dcfirable, firmnef*, node rat ion afld 
onion at home, cnnftitute, we are pcrluaded, the 
fur eft mean*. The charafter of the gentlemen you 
have deputed, and ftill more, the charter of the 

v government which depute* them, are fafe pledge* to 
<4heir country, that nothing incompatible with it* 
honour or intereR, nothing inconfiftent with our ob 
ligation* of good faith or IrtendQiip to any other nati 
on, will be Itipulated

We learn, with pleafurr, that our citizen* with 
their property trading to th'ife port* of St Domingo 
wi'.h.whtch Commercial tntercourfe ha* been renewed, 
hive been duly refpeAed, and that privateering from 
tiiofe poit* ha* ceiled.

With you we fincercly regret thit the execution of 
tht 6th article of the treaty of amity, commerce »nd 
navigation with Great-Britain, an article produced by 
a motual fpirit of amity and juftice, (huuld have been 
unavoidably interrupted. We doubt not that the fame 
fpirit of amity and the fame fenfe of juftice in which 
it originated, will lead to fttiafaclory explanation* i 
and we hear with ippiobation, that our minifter at 
London will be iiv^nediaiely inflruOrd to obtain 
them. Whi'e the ennagement* which America ha* 
contracted by her treaty with Great Britain, ought 
lo be fulfilled with th>t frrupuloui ponftua'.ity and 
good faith to which our government hit ever fo ten*- 
cioudy adberrd t Te| no motive eiiftt to induce, and 
every principle forbiilf n* to adopt a ronQruQinn 
which might extend them beyond the inllrument by 
which they ire created. We cherifh the hope that 
the government of Great-Biilain will difclaim fuch 
extenfion, and by cordially uniting with that of the 
United State*, for the removal of dimcuitir*, will 
toon enable the bitrdi appointed ander the Vlth and 
Vllth article* of our treaty with that naty>n, to pro 
ceed, and bring ihe bufinefi <ommttted to them re- 
fpecVwely to a fat'tifaclnry cnnctufjoU.

The building* for the accommodation of congrefi,
 ltd of the prcfident, and for the pobliw office* of go- 
ternmeflt at in pvrmanent feat, being in fuch a Aate
 » ID admit of a removal to that diQtift by the time 
piTferibtd by the aA of congref., no obftade, it 
fa prefuraed, wffl czift to t compliance with the
kw.

With yoo. Sir, we deem the prefent period 
critical §nd inoonntoo.. . The imporuni chaogt*

felf to be feduced by a love oi cafe or other confider- 
ations. into that deadly difregard of the means of 
fill-defence, which could only refult from a carelefs- 
nefi a* criminal at it would be fatal, concerning the fu 
ture deftinie* of our growing republic. The refult of 
the miffion to France it, indeed Sir, vncertain. It de. 
pend* not on America alone. The moft pacific tern- 
per will not alwayt enfure peace. We fhould there 
fore exhibit a fyftem of conduit a* inditcreet a* it 
would be new in the hiitory of the world, if we coo- 
fitltred the negotiation happily terminated becaufe we 
have attempted to commence it, and peice reftortd 
becaofe we wifh it* reftoratlon But, Sir, however 
thi* miffion may terminate, a fteady perfeverance in 
  fyftem of national defence, commenfurate with our 
refourcet, and the fituation of our country, it an ob- 
viout dictate of duty. Experience, (he parent of 
wifdom, and the great inftruCtor of nations, ha* ef- 
tablifhed the truth of y *.r pofition, that, remotely a* 
we are placed from the belligerent na:iont, and de- 
firon* a* we are, of doing juftice to all, to avoid of- 
fence to any, yet nothing fhort of the power of re 
pelling aggreffibni wi'l fecure t? our country a rational 
profpeCl ot elcaping the calamitiet of war or national 
degradation.

In the progrefi of the feffion, we fiull take into our 
feriou* coofideration the variou* and important matter* 
recommended to our attention.

A life devoted to the fervice of your country, 
talenu, and integrity which have fo juftly accoutred 
aud (o long retained the confidence and iffcclion of 
your fcllow-citiz«nir atteft the fincerity of >our de 
claration, thit it i* your anxioo* <lefire fo to execute 
thr trull repofed in you it to render the people of the 
United State* profperout and happy.

The PRIIIDINT'* RIPIY.

Gmtltmntf tht bwft »f rtfrtftntativit,
Tbi* very relpcctful addreft frvm ihe reprefentatives 

of the people of the United States, at their firft afleni- 
bly, after a (refh election, under the ftrong impreffion 
of ;h< public opinion and national fenfe, at thii in- 
terelting and tinyular crifi* of our public affair*, ha* 
excited my lenfi'-iliiy and receive* my fincere and 
grateful acknowledgment*.

A* long at we can maintain, with harmony and 
affection, the honour of our country, confidently with 
its peace, externally and internally, while that is at 
tainable, or in war, when that become* neceuVy.  
a fort it* real independence and fovereignty, and lup- 
port the conftitutiunal energie* and dignity of in go 
rernment we may be pemftly fure under the fmilet 
of Divine Providence, that we (hall effeQiullv promote 
amd extend our national intereftt and happincfi.

The appUufc of the (enate and houfe of reprefcnta- 
live*, fo jullly l<ef)owed upon the volunteer* and mili 
tia, tor their xealou* and active co-operation with the 
judicial power, which ha. reflored order apd fubtniuV 
to the law*, it it come, with peculiar weight and pro 
priety from the 'egiflature, cannot fail to have an ex- 
tenfive and permanent cffeCt, for the fupport '-f go. 
vernment, upon all thofe i:igenuou* oiindi, who re 
ceive delight from the approving and animating voice 
of their country.

JOHN ADAMS.
United State*. December 10.

By the GiwcaAL ASSEMBLY of MARYLAND,
December 17, 1799

To give the people a public opportunity of 
regretting the irreparable lofi which their coun 
try huh fuft..ined by the DEATH of GE 
NERAL GF.ORGK WASHINGTON.

RtfthvJ mummimrnijii, Thit a meffoge from the 
I legiflature be communicited to the governor, re- 

qtcfting him to appoint, by proclamation, a , 
day of mournini, humiliation and prayer,' 
throughout lhi« flue, and to recommend it to 
the citizen* thereof to afjemblc in their re 
fpcflive place* of worlhip, to teflify, in the 
moll public manner, their veneration for hit 
memory, and to derive, from the juft eulogiomt 
of hit meritoriooi fervices, the beft motive* for 
the imitition of hit virtue*.

The General Affembly of Mirylind feeling 
the roofl undiffembled forrow for the irreparable 
'oft pf the illuftriou* Wilhingion, and tnxioot to 
p*y every tribute of refped to the memory of the 
departed friend to hi* Country , do rcfolvc uni- 
nimnufly, That there be immediately furnifhed 
a fc*rf and hatband for the governor, the pre- 
fident of the fenate, and each of the attending 
member* of the fenite, the fptiktr, and each 
of the  trending member* of the houfe of dele. 
gate*, the member* of the council, each of the 
oftcen and clerk* attached to the ftnatt and 
houfe of delegate*, the chancellor, and fuch of 
(he judge* of the general conrt, and all other 
officer* of the date and general government* a* 
arc now in the city of Anntpolii, to be worn 
dnring the lemon n the external mark of their 
unfeigned grief.

A VAN-HORN, Cl Sen. 
W. HARWOOD, O. Ho. Del.

political fetHiment* of the citizen* oi the firft , 
of Maryland are in unilon with my own on taj> ' 
ttrefting bufinefi, I have thought proper to offer *" 
felf a candidate lor the next eleflion of elefton h> *" 
prefent you in the cleClioo of prefident and itct. *" 
fident i fhoold t have the honour of neetiag you 
probation, 1 fhall ufe my beft endeavoori todifck*)'" 
the important truft with honefty and integrity. '* 

1 am, with high relpcCt, 
Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient fernm,
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

December 9, 1799. '

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD, on Saturday the z>th dtv of Dtctg 

bcr, inBant, for READY CASH, at Mis. SAUI 
R AWL-INGS'* tavern,

EIGHT or ten likely country born SLAVES. 
cooGfting ot «nen, women, and boy*. The u£ 

will commence at twelve o'clock.
JOHN WELCH. 

December 18. 1799.

William Caton,

TAKES leave to inform the public, that he». 
tend*, on the firft of April next, to opto t*ver» 

in that well known houfe formerly kept by Mr I 
GIOROB MARK, and now by Mr. JAMII Wa/tut, 
in the city of Ar.nipolii, and affuret ihem, tkit l>i 
will alway. keep an ifTortment of the beft liqaon, uj 
guod waiter* j and he will ufe hi* utmoft eiertkmin> 
give complete fatitfaCUon, hope* for, aad foliciti 
the patronage and encouragement of a generoai public! 

He ha* rented that elegant and commodiout bcxfe 
now occupied by Mr*. MAN*, where gentlenen, ifier 
the above mentioned time, m»y be iccommtxUttd in 
a private manner, fepirite from the tavern, by iSe 1 
year, month, w«ek or day, and he plfJgei himfelf 
thofe who think proper to honour him with tltcircif- 
torn, that nothir.g mail be wanted on hit part to merit I 
their favour*.

Patowmack Company.
V HE Stockholder* are earneHly dehied toitmdl 

a general rr.*.ting at the Union Tiveta, ill 
  town, on Monday the toth |ann«ry oeit, oal 

bufinef* or the firft importance to thii ufeful imprmt- 1 
rnent of finifhinp the navigation and locki at the Greisj 
Fall* on Patowmack river.

The preftdert and directors are anxioui to contnQ 
f->r a number of black labourer* by the year, and 1*7 
one of the fubfcriber* will be ready to receive pro- 
poialt immediately lor the year enfuing, hi«i*| 
obtained the fanftion and aid of tht State of Mirylind, 
they have no doubt of being able to nuke | 
payment for all their contritii
^ JAMES KF.ITH, Prefident, 

^ •'• JOHN MASON.
WILLIAM H DORSEY, 
JOHN LAIRD. i 
JOSIAS CLAPHAM, J 

George-town, December 10, 1799.

^>OMM1TTF.D toVvcuHody a* a runa*-«r. «  
\^t ).'  December, a negro man named SAUL, 
ab. ut 2) or icyrirsold. j feet 7 pr tinchetbii*, 
y-llowifh complexion i hi* cloathing a hlac, otrr 
jacket, llripcd under jacket, and gray cnniniom- 
  Hi t (*>* he wat bought from major SAMOIL Cixr- 
MAN, of Charlei county, by MeflTn. MfiLLkoa* «A 
KLAKI, of North-Carolina. Hi* ownert ire dfSrJ 
to pay ihirget and take hhn away, or he will be foU 
agreeably to law tor pjifon feet, Ice

THOMAS A. DYSON, SherUFof
Charle* county. 

December 5, 1799.

n. . 
UireOon.

Fihcen Dollars Reward.
.of

AN away from the fubfcriber, on tbr I? 
OAober, a negro man named JACOB, J5 J'"1 

of age, about 6 feet higrvfroooth face, Un wool tro*' 
high on hi* lotcheid,. leaving hit temple* bare, If**" 
law and rather hoar I* j had on when he went*"1? 
and'took with him, a blue fhort cotton coat, a bro«i* 
coloured. ditto, with metal bnttori, old couo* cl 
country cloth breechei, crocu* troufert, ofn*bri| ft"t> 
and a new match coat blanket i hi* Sundiy  PP'V 
purple cloth coat, with rimed buttotii, D*"^  
brecchu, mixed worded ftockingi, *nd half DMU- 
He profcOe* to be a mcthodift. *nd ha* been m * 
praAice of preaching at night » he may prohibit M»» 
a paf*, hi* objeft 1 fuppof* i* 10 go to B»lri»« 
Whoever take* up and (Mure* faid fellow, 
get him again, (hall receive, if taken 'O" 
home, c dollar*, if to mile* 10 dollar*, and if 
diftaoce the above reward, paid by the f 
living nair Queen-Anne, Anne-Arundel «*

THOMAS
1*. B. All m.dar. of veffel*. and other., art 

warned ftom harbouri.g or cMr7in| of 
their peril.

November a, 1799.
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/UST RECEIVED,

GIDEON WHITE, Annapoli*. 
D». HAMILTON'* ctltbratul 

WORM DMTROYIWO LOZBNOI*. 
The aftonifhing fuccefs which has conftantly at 

tended the adminillration of thi* medicine, embolden* 
the proprietor to offer a return of the purchafc money 
whenever the defined effefl* are not produced. Indeed 
a Ongle infUnce of their failure ha* not come to hi* 
knowledge, where the printed direction* have been fu).
lowed.

A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to the 
public, i» fufficient to convince even the mtft pre 
judiced, that thi* anedicine is fo certain in it* operati 
on, and fo falutary in it* effeft*, at to claim the high- 
clt'degree of confidence from the afflicted, or thofe

.._.....,; from xvorm*. 
The proprietor offer* to the infpecYion of every ap 

plicant, a lift of cure* with the particular*, longer he 
it pcrfutded than any one will be at the trouble ot 
reading.

OF RECENT CUKSS.
MICHAEL DUFFEV, refidiog at No. 47, Wilkc'* 

treet, Ffll'i-Point, in the city of Baltimore, volunia- 
fily makttb tttk, that the following Oatcincni i* juft 
and true. I

In the btginning of May laft, my three children, 
a boy of (even, and two girls, ihe ore five and the 
other three yean of age, were taken very ill, nearly
 t the f»me time, of a common fever, at I then fup- 
poled ; but wai foon convinced the diforder wat 
ctufcd by worms   they were frequently troubled wi h 
couvallion 6ts, and violent flartingi io their Qeep, and 
with slmoft continual vomiting and purging, pirticu- 
firly the youngeft. I m»de immediate application to 
a phyScun of the fir ft reputation, and hi* medicine* 
were adminiftered with a confidence of fuccefi which 
only increased our difappointmcnt. The children 
grew daily worfe, and I wai -\bfolutely without hope* 
cf their recovery. The youngeft foon appeared *1- 
mr>li devoid of animation, and fcarcely an inhabitant 
of thii world. In this diftreffirg moment, I wa* told 
that HAMILTON'* WORM Dk»T*.OTmc leziNci* 
had pjrfotmcd many cure* in cafn equally uelperate
 I immediately purchafed a box, and gave each of 
them a dofe, which in a few hour* produced the molt 
drfirableeflfceli; the elded voided a grrat number of 
very lirge w<>rm>, and the fecond, thoufand* of fin til 
oon, many of them not a quarter of an inch long   
in the youngeft they feemed to be con fumed, and hid 
(he appearance of wins and of flimy matter I re- 
peued the dofe agreeable to the paper of direction, 
and they all fpecdily recovered a good ftate of health. 
which they IU11 enjoy, though five month* have nearly 
rliofed fince they were on the border* of the grave, 
ind the death of the whole appeared to be ineviia- 
bit.

S*v»r* ttfin mi tb'n z5/A day »f Srft. 1 799.
j. SMITH.

HAHN*. ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,

^Sdfcllo^'' 
f T. 0-

The FLUID ESSENCE 
from it* warm and penetrating nature, 
Other application for (praina, bruifei, chilblain*, i 
nef», weaknefi of the joints, white-fwellings, pain* 
of the back, and rheumatic complainu o/ ewy de 
scription.

A (ingle bottle or box (or both a* the cafe m»7 re 
quire) will prove a complete remedy in flight or recent 
complaint*, and ha* never been known to fail, when, 
perfifted in, to effeft a. permanent cure io auy cafe 
whatever.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TBI ITCH,
Warrtnttdm infaUibli md ifameJittt em at net nfotf. 

Being the moft fpced), effectual, and pleaiam re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatijfac- 
tion of the timdroui, the proprietor mat/it »att, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in iu com. 

ition, and may be ufed with the moft periect ' 
pregnant women and on infant* newly boin.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of 
fntrifl tunflainti if rotry Jtfcriftan.

An cxtenfivc trial of netr fyur yeare h»* proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve- 
nerial viru*, however deeply rooted in the cooftiuuion, 
and hi* reftored health to anany who have been 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftration 
 f mercury. Within thi* period upwards of four 
thoafand patients have experienced it* falutary ef 
fect*.

With the medicine i* given a defcription of the 
fymptom* which obtain in every 11 age ot the dileafe, 
with copious direction* for their treatment, fo a* to 
accomplifh a perfect cure in the fhurteft time, and 
with the leatt inconvenience podible.

Thofe who with to puichafe any of the above ar 
ticle* ire cautioned againll the impofmon of inferior 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only ol Mr. CiXrra 
Wkiti.

Wholefale pnrchafer* allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drrffin? to Rd Lee, and Co. Btl'imore.

DANV.1NG being ion *li:ch guci ^r*k-(.'u mo 
tions all the litc, and above all things manlinef* 

ana a becoming confidence to ynang children, I thinL 
it cannot be learned too early, when they are once of 
an age and ftrength to be taught. But you mull be 
furc to have a good matter, that knowi and can teach 
wb't is graceful and becoming : one who It ache* no: 
this, i* worle thtn none at all.

LOCKt on EDUCATION.

to

the name of THOMAS COOK., who (ay* that Ire 
belong* to JACO» MILLIK, of Baltimore city i he it 
  dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inchea high, and welt 
made, about 21 or a a yean of age, and ha* a fear 
under hi* left eye i hi* cloathing ia a blue pea jacket, 
light coloured cloth coat, mixed ceiiner jacket, brown 
Ihickfct troufer*. Ariped cotton and filk (locking*, calf 
Ociu (koe«, aod white furred hat, and fundry other 
cloatht. The other a negro, committed the 7th of 
December, by the name of ANTHONY, who faya 
that he i* the property of Giason K.ITTLX*. ol Fre 
derick county i he i* about */> year* of age, atx>ut j 
feet 7 or 8 inchei high, and we'.) mide, ha* a fcariver 
his right eye ; his clAathing il an old black hat, Kcr- 
fey jacket, ofnabrig (hirt, corded cloth breechea, biue 

. yarn ftockings, and coarfc (hoe*. Their mafiefs are 
to take them away in two month* from their

Bod other expeoce*, according to law.
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff

of Anne-Arundel count/. 
December 9, 1799.

Eight Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED, or ftolen, from the iubfcriberVpai'- 
O lur<r on the ic/h October latt, a very l*rg« dark 
brown horfe MULE, with a light coloured note; ic * 
i* prefumcd (if he ftrayed away) he ha* made np v]>e 
county, as he wa* purchafed in Frederick. Whoever 
will deliver him to me at Herring Bay, (ball receive 
thy above reward.

RICHARD CHEW. 
Herlrng Bay, November 28, 1799.

City of Baltimore.
An Ordinance id authorif« a LOTTERY, to ralfe a 

fum of money to be applied io the defraying of the 
expencea of conveying pure uholfume water i*uo 
the city of Baltimore, aod of diftributtng it into the 
different parts thereof.

B R // naff id «M* trdmmd by tbt majtr and rity «*n»- 
til tf toabtmtrt, That the loliovsing be a fcheme 

ol a lottery, to raile a /urn of money to be applied to 
the defraying the cipentes of conveying water into 
the ctiy of Baltimore, and diftrtbutiog the fame) 
through the city.

SCHEME, 
l prize cf 10,000 doll*, nuking lo.ocodolla.  

M R. N U G E N T,
of Philadel

Eftcuating faperflumi* bile, and preventing iu mor- 
bi.l Iccretion  .removing obftinite coftiveneii, and re-   
loring loft appetite.

INtiiiAIBLE AGuTT»a> FFVF.R DROPS.
Thnufanili can trftify of their being cured by tliffe 

drop), after the bark and every other medicine liat 
prcv.-d ineffectual i and not one in an hundred ha* 
kid occafion to ukc more than one, and numbers not 
kill a buttle.

DR. HAHM'I TRVI and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, I'peedily removing 
item root *uti branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Jftvtnigm, fatdj «W tfftStud rtmtdj in 

S<nc throat*, 
Wheexing", 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Surenel* of the breaft and 

ftomach, &c. Ice.

Heid-ichcs,
CiWrrhj,
Shortncfi of breath, 
Tirklinjs in the throat, 
Tijhtnefsof the cheft, 
Hjoping cough,

"*  AfltmAi ami tonf* 
And all dilordcrs of the breaft* and lung*.

Lately a principal dancer at the theatre* 
phia and Boftoo,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the ladies and gentle, 
men of Annapolis, that he will open a DANCING 
SCHOOL on Friday the 13111 inflant, at the BALL 
ROOM, on the term* of two dollar* entrance, and eignt 
dollar* per quarter. A* M». Nugent had n'> fxrticu'ar 
city io view when he determined to come to the fouth- 
ward, he ha* no letiars cf recommendation to this 
city, but he fulls the following recommendation from 
the city of Cork, through the medium of the mayor, 
will t* deemed a fufficient voucher for hi* abilitie* 
and conduct.

City of Cork, ) BY the right worftlpful J:-hn Shjw, 
'to wit: J Efqi mayor and chief magillrate ol 

the city ol Cork, in the kingdom ol Ireland :
IT being reprefented to me that Henry Paul Nu 

gent, teacher of languages and of the art of dancing, 
intending to fettle in America, i* defironi of obtaining 
a certificate of his good conduct ruring hit refidence 
in thi* city, I, upon dae irquiry, l.nding t'.at (he (aid 
H. P Nugeot bath lived five yean in tk>< city with 
a fair character, and considerable repuutif* in hi* 
profefljor, do hereby certify the fame, thtt it ma) be 
to him a recommendation. In teflimnny whereol I 
have. hereunto put my hand, and caufed the common 
feal of faid city io be hereunto affixed, this 2410 day 
of May, 1793.

(Seal ) JOHN SHAW, Mayor. 
Prefent, EDMOND POCHI KIKSCLACH, 

Not. Pub. and Sec'y. to the mayor of Cork.
Mr. Nugent will attend fuch a* may define to be 

taught at home. Command* (or him at captain Hut- 
Ton'* will be punctually attended to.

I
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'OR
ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 

the cure ot rheumatifm, goat, rheumatic 
P*Hr, lumbago, numbueft, White fwelhngi, 

Ipraiot, bruitra, acute and chronic rheama.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS hi* fincere thank* to the public, and 
hi* euftomer* in particular, for paft favoura, and 

(P*P»red in pill,, tnd J 0 . fluid (late for external ufe ) ( h°P» < h«r *«' «*» continue f> favour h'.m with their 
, This remedy h., performed more cure, io the com- V^*01?'    *? ""L?"1?-""/!'"^"? JM.'" 

P'Sinii ih»n all the medicine* ef«r before made public 
iT*! ejn' nenl1 '' contains the medicinal properties of 

 Uud, concentrated in a frntll coropafs, and entirely 
I of the impurities h abundant in it* crude ftate 
virtue* of other powerful mil  rheumatic* are 

^ »« with it, and render it* effcacy unequal.

. T H E P I LA S
w»<th«i the tone of the ftomach, TewoWwia « 
kW ^l"?1*11"*' promote the clrcuUtloifX the 
of ,K t0 in 'fn(»ljlc perfpiratlon, and by throwing, 
"" in teduadaot humour, of the body in this f*'u. 
TT w«noer. effea,,.u» n\\^e tht moft JBr,tcta» 

i dropfy, Jr?.

the ntateft and moft fafhionable manner.
N B. I have juft received, from Bofloo, a qufa- 

tity of the beft fole leather and (hoe thread, and a few 
barrels of Ntw.England ftuff (hoc*, all of which I 
will fell on moderate term*. 8 9.

November c, 1799.____ _________

'~ CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,  

"A^f received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 
__ _ and jewelled and plain ilver WATCHES, 'and 
  vanetv of other ankle* in lib line, which he will 
f*Jl at the moft reduced price*.

N. ». Tb> higheft price fiviM far *4d filvtr.

ni»kmg 
450 dollar* allowed in part

expence* of the lottery, 450 
10.000 licke;*, at 8 dr liar* each, 80,000 

S'x dollar* will DC demanded at the time ol 
each ticket

Prieea to be paid in ten day* after the rirawirg i* 
finifhrd, fubjed to a deduction ol twelve and one half 
per centum.

Such price* a* are not demanded within fix monthe 
after the drawing i* fin.fhrd, ol which public n»rice 
(hall be given, will be confidered a* rcliuquiibcd for 
the ufe of the corporation.

The fubfcriberi being appointed commiJConer* to 
carry into effect the above fchcrne of a lottery, A Ltrt- 
bj grvt *»titt. That they have given fecurity and taken 
the oath perlcrit ed by law, for the fa'thlul perform 
ance of their truft, and arr now ready to difpofe of 
licketa at their refpectivc plicea of refii'ente, and hope 
from the great utility of pure and wholtfime water for 
prcferving the health of the city, that the public will 
encourage the fchenie, fo at to enable them to com* 

lete the drawing much earlier than the time allowed 
iy Uw. '

JOSEPH BIAYS, 7 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, f- Commiffioner*. 
WILLIAM CLEMM, \ } 

' The commifGoner* hive the pleasure to fay the loU 
tery will commence drawing next month. 

Nov. 16.

Gottleb J. Grammar,
At'the fign of the Pmnfylvania Farmer, lately oc- 

cup<cd hv Mr A GoLDia, in Weft-ftreet,

R ESPECTFULLY acquaint* his friend*, and the 
pub'ic, that hf h*i opened a houle of entertain 

ment, and hi* provided good liquor*, good (table*, 
Ac. Ac. and hoprt, from hi* affiduity, and ati-rtfon, 
to pleafe, to give (atUfaclion to all who will faradr 
him with their cuftom.

Annapoli*, Novembrrfli, 1799. '

N- O T I C E "
LL pcrfoB* who have any demand* afaJaft the) 

, _ clitte ol THOMAS WOOTTON, of Anne, 
irundcl county, deceafed, are reqocttcd to product) 

them, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
U »UT pleafa to make immediate p»)mtnt, ta 

THOMAS WOOTTON,



I !

NOTICE.
LL pttfons hsrinft claims aginft the eltate of 
ESTHER NICHOLSON, deceafed, are de- 

to bring uem io, legally authenticated, to the 
fobfcriber, and all thofe who are indebted on bond, 
note, or open account, «re rtquefted to come and fet 
tle immediately.

  N. B. AD perfons are hereby cautioned againft pur- 
rhcJing any of the goods and chattels of the (aid Bfther 
NichoTfon of William Nicholfon, or any other perfpn 
whatfocver, unlefs they can fhew a lawful title to the 

fame.   w }
STEPHEN NICHOLSON, Adminlttrator. 

November 14, 1799

THIS ii to give notice to all perfons who have 
any claims againft the eftate of ANNE MAC- 

CUBBIN, late of Anne-Arondel county, deceafed, 
I'} bring the.n in, legally authenticated, according to 
law, and thofe who are in any manner indebteo to 
{aid eftate are re quelled, without delay, to make pay 
ment, to

FRANCIS CROMWELL, Adminiftrator
D. B. N (W. A.) 

November 13, 1799-

For b A L E,

A TRACT of LAND, called BCALL'S PLA»- 
TATIO.N, and BATSMAN'S Fi a LD (being part 

of Snowden's Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey fivi hundred and (eveniy-fii and an half acres, 
two hundred and thirty-nine ol which are wood land, 
heavily timbered with chef nut and white oak; the re 
mainder is cleared Und, and has lain idle a comber 
of years. The entire is well watered by fprings, and
  large llream that runs nearly through the centre of it. 
. This plantation is well adapted for corn, wheat, 
and particularly tobacco t is a moft pleafing and de- 
Cubic fitusujn, and capab'.e of great improvement,
 t a fmall cxpence. It is fituated on the Head of 
South tiver, Anne-Arundel county, about three miles 
from navigib'e water, twelve from the city of Anna- 
poll*, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
ftom George-town, and about feven miles from the 
iafpe&ion houles of Indian Landing and Qjecn-Anne.

The terms will be made known by application to 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, Efqj Annapolis cr to the fob- 
fctibcr. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,

at Dr. Win. P. Mathcws, 
Baltimore.

Oflober 13, 1799. '

jAMEb WILLIAMS
His jn;l imported, in the (hip ALEXANDRIA, from 

. - i-• LOKDON, and the fchooner BROTHERS,
 ^     from the WEST-IHDIES,    

SUNDAY t. tides ol MERCHANDISE, which 
he offers for fale, at the moft reduced prices, for 

calh, or fhort credit, vir.
Ten b>xe* Irifh linens, a (Toned, from 1/3 to 4/6 

' fter iug ccul \ fine Irifh and white Ruffia fheetiog i 
to c.vi patent (hot, afforted, from No. I to 7 i 50 
c   <. white lead, in oil ; beft parter and double Glo- 
ccner cheefe » 60 boxes white and brown Havsmnt 
fugar i a few barrels txft green coffee j 50 boxes beft 
Span i (h fegars

Alfo on hand, a few pipes three years old Cognise 
and Bnirdeaux brandy, of the firft quality, and about 
eight tun* of well afforted cordage, and white rope. 

N member 19, 1799.

 p AN sway from the fubfcribtr, living jn

I different forts, wire fenders, bellows with ma- J\. Arundel county, on the Head of South 

botany boards, walking flicks, gauging rods, billiard negro NELL, .bright mulatto flave, about., 

tacks wood laws, trunks, and various articles of houfe- eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about fi,
. . ' . * f\ _ J__>*.-. _^_;^^» trui* tsr\a«Vijitfk Klnra •stritK l/\Mflt t..*aH... L. •>_ •

THE fubfcrlber hit for SALE; looking glaflea of 
different forts, wire fenders, bellows with ma- nv

J.

hold furniture* at the mod moderate prices
JOHN SHAW. 

December I, 1799- ______'  

HAVE (or SALE, about one thoulaswi 
acres of LAND, lying from one to two miles dif- 

tance from Hammond's ferry, on Pataplco; the 
greateft part of this Und is in woods, and lays con 
venient to (everal landings on Patapfco. It will be 
laid off into lots from one to two hundred acres. For 

term, apply to RrcHARD R1DGELY. 

Annapolis, November, 1799.

to be SOLD,

THE HOUSE and LOT, now occupied hy 
JOHN GWIMN, Efqi ia Annapolis. For terms 

inquire of
JAMES WHARFE.

NOTICE.

AS I contemplate moving to the city of Baltimore 
during thi» month, I mutt beg leave to inform 

Ihofe perfons who have (avoured me with their bufi- 
nefs in this county, that any commands for me left 
with N. PiNiHhv, Efqi clerk of the council, will be 
particularly attended to. I (ball continue roy practice 
in Anne-Arundel with 'diligence and attention I 
will thank my acquaintances, to whom I have lent 
bcoks, to return them to me before the tzth in(\ant.

JONATHAN R. W1LMER. 
Annapolis, December », 1709.

'AKE, NOTICE.
'HE fubfcriber having been much injured and 

_ deprived of the amufements "f gunning on his 
farms on the Head'of Severn, in Anne Arundfl coun 
ty, for feveral years part, by a number of ptrfons who 
have made a practice of homing thereon for the bene 
fits which they derive from marketing ol the game 
killed on my (aid larms, tr.ctc arc therefore to lore- 
warn all prrfons Irom hunting Within my enclofuree, 
oa the farms atorefaid, with either dog or gun, thofe 
that hunt therein after this notice will have the law 
put in force againft them inwnsdiately, by

w 7 P. HAMMOND. 
November 28. 1799.

four incho high, 
common >ufed to

with long bufl>y hair, has beeai 
houfe work, (he is a

(pinner, and, In faa, undctllandi how to do any tkbl 
about a houfe; her cloatha are uncertain, as fee tott 
with her more than one fuit i (he has been fe«^ 
Annapolis, and it ia'not vnllkcly but that (herna* 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS^ 
any perlon that will bring her home, orfecurehaiS 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, dj 
February 8, 1798. ...... ' *

T1

A

X^tOMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, on 
V^_> the ?6ih of Augutl, a negro nun by the name 
r,i ROBERT LOVELESS, about z8 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, fht nofe, middling 
ho! low eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his left leg, feveral marks on 
bis back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of hit 
tipper lip, and a (mall oue on his forehead i . his 
ctoathing was a blue cloth coat, with   Angle row of 
ye i low metal buttons, a bloe kerfey waiftcoat, (biped 
cotton trottfert, (potted cotton rnfe, Irifh linen fhirt, 
good coarfe fhirs, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he faid he waa free, and war from Louifa 
county, Virginia, had a forged oafs figned THOMAS 
Caownv t he G«ce faya he i> lately from the fervice of 
a certain PARK SratKT, about feven miles from 
Hanover Court.houfe, Virginia, but does not acknow 
ledge himfelf a flave. -His owner (if any) is de fired 
to releafe him within two months from the above date, 
or he will be (old agreeable 10 law for prifon fees, &c. 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September to, 170)9.

Fifteen-Dollars Reward.
AN away front the fubfcriber, this owning, a 

egro man by the name of NED, who calls
rafelf NED HILL, he is a (lout, ftrong black fel- 

low, about five feet nine or ten inches high, about 
forty years of a,ge ; faid fellow haa a coarfe, hoarfe, 
and guttural voice, was once the property of Mr, 
John Bi*ice, of Annapolis, who fold him to Samuel 
Kidout, Efqi who I bought him oft lie baa a number 
u\ icquaiottQce* in Annapolis, and in that neigboor- 
hood i he hat   wife at Mr. Joftiua Oaithtr*!, near 
tn»j. S»7W den's lorge ( it is probable he may be hajr> 
inured in that neighbourhood. I will pay the above 
reward far feeuHrig faid fellow, fo' that I get him 
aitin, iocludiog what the law allows. 
* AUGUSTINE GAMJMULL.

N. B. AH m«*er» of veffeU, mod others ait Ton- 
«f|ip«d from carry ing off (aid fellow, orhirbourmg 

Him at rhair petil- A. G,

OcJjbtr a8, 1799*

WANTED,
FEW copies of the laws paffed at November 

_ feffion, 17855 alfrone copy of the procsdio*. 
of thehouleof delegates of February feffion, andtio 
of June feffion, 1777$ one of October, I77g ; ,1: 
of March, 1779} and on* of M*rc>, 1780! fo 
which a liberal price will be given by tie print.., 
hereof. ; . r i

T''HE fubfcriocr returns hi-, Gncere il.anlis to tk« 
public, and his cu(lomer» in pmnkolar, fcr paft 

favours, and hopea they will Hill continue to farwr 
him with their cuftcm.

He takes this method to inform them that be has 
removed from his (lore in Corn-hiH (lieu to a 1 
brick houfe oppofite the market, next dix r to 
Jonathan Pinkcey's, where be has opened, and u-w 
oflfen for fale, an affortment of DRY GOCDS 
fuitable io the prcfcnt and approaching fMfon, anwnl 
which are, 
Superfine and coarfe broad | Mens brown thread asi

elnihn- -I cotton hnfe,

By virtue ol a decree ol the court ot cbanccry the lub- 
fcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Thurfday the z&th day of D-.cember next, at the. 
dwelling-houfe of Mr. ISAAC SIMMONS, on the prt- 

_ milta, .   
LL thofe feveral traAs or parts of tra£)s of land, 
called Bio KHtAD and RKAU or MARSH LAND, 

iupp>(:d to contain about joo acres, late the property 
of Gsonct GaAY, deceafed, and mortgaged by him 
to BENJAMIN MACKALL; the laid lands lying in 
Calvcrt county, near H >ll'»wing Point, and within 
one mile of Patuxcnt river | the foil ia well adapted to 
the growth of wheat, Indian corn, and tobacco, and 
a great proportion of meadow land may be made at a 
fmall cxpence. On the premifes are a dwelling- 
houfe, a new tobacco houfe, and feveral negro quar 
ters. It is thought unnecedary to enter into a mots) 
minute defcripiion, as any perfim wifhing to purchafe 
may view the premifes, on application to Mr. Sim* 
mons, who refidcs thereon. The terms of fale are, 
that the purchafer or purchafers (hall either paf down 
immediately to the trullee, or bring into the court 
of chancery on the day of the abfolute ratification by 
the chancellor, (which will be notified in the Msry. 
land Gazette,) the fum of four hundred and fifty 
pounds, and, with good fecurity, execute a bond to 
the truQte as fuch for paying the rcfidue of the pur- 
chafe nvmcy, with interell, within fifteen months 
from the fale, and on obtaining the chancellors rati 
fication of the (ale, and on receipt of the purchafe 
money, the trudeei* by a good deed to be acknow 
ledged ard recorded agreeably to law, will convey to 
the purchafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their 
heirs, the land fold to them, and all the right, title, 
interefl, and eilate therein snd thereto, of the faid 
Benjamin Mackall, or his heirs, and of the faid George 
Gray, and his heirs, free, clear, and difcharged of 
 II claim by them, or any of them, purfuant to the 
decree.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, TrufUe. 
November 18, 1799.

Womens cottop ditto, 
Mens fine and coarsi

hats.
Brooms and fcrubkia| 

i brufhes, 
Dlackfmith's files afforted,
j-» « . *

clothes,
Drab plains & flannels,
Stuffs of various kinds,
Bell white t'cklenburgj Sc 

brown hempen linens,"-
Ruffia ftieeting,
c 4 Irifh ditto,
Yard wide Irifh linens,
Irifh and Duuh dowlas, .
Corded dimities,
Ginghams, *
Plain Sc ftriped narkeens,
Striped Sc white cottons,
Stamped calicoes and 

chintzes,
Stamped linens and bor 

dered book muflin hand- 
kerchiefs,

A L S O, GROCERIES,

is to give notice, that the lublcribcr hath 
_ obtained from the orphans court ot Anne-Ann- 

del county, in Maryland, letters of admiuiftrstion de 
boois non on the perfonal cflate of JOHN HINBY 
MACCUBBIH, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
deafed, all perfons having cuiini againft the (aid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the 23d day of May next, they may othtrwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the laid cflate. 
Given under my hand this 6th «Uy of November, 
1799. Baltimore.

N. BR1CE.
Suits will be commenced by the next court againft 

fuch debtors to the above eftate, who ncgleft or ra- 
fufe to make immediate payment to N. B.

By the COUMITTBB of GRIIVANCBS and COURTS 
of JUSTICB.

THE COMMITTIB of ORIIVANCIS and COURT* 
of RUSTICS will fit from nine o'clock 

Burning siaul ihf*t o'clock in the afternoon. 
By order,

J. F, HARRIS, Qlu

Sein twinr,
Ofnabrig & whited brotrf

threads,
BeU fhoe thread in } 'rail*, 
Coloured, ftttching and

nuns thread, 
Twitti* Ie«.ingfilk,aia1

an iflortment of eaithn
'wire..

Bel) fbochong and hyf.jo
fcin teas,

Brown fc Im/ fug«ri, 
Coffee ft molalFei, 
with a number of mher anwlei too

Beft Liverpool fait,
Bacon,
Herrings by the barrel.

tedious to enume 
rate, all of which be is determined to fell at :h« mol 
reduced prices for calb, and on the ufual credit to kis 
punftnaJ cuttomers.

ABSALOM RIDGELY. 
Annapolis, July 14, 1799.

THIS is 10 give notice, that from the variety of 
misfortunes and loffes I have met with, I sm 

reduced (n the difag'reeable nee*flity of applying to taa 
general affembly for an afl of infolvency, to rclim 
me from debts I am tutally unable to pay

HENRY GASSAWAY.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affemblyof 
Maryland for an ad of infolvency.

REDMOND GRACE. 
Prince-George's county, October 24, 1799.

/^lOMMITTBD to my coRody as runaways, nw 
V_> fegro men, one by the name of STEPHEN 
JOHNSON, committed on the lyth of Auguft, who 
lays that he is free born, he is about 19 or so years of 
age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, 
has a fear on hU upper Kp and a great many franc* 
his back, occaftoned by the whip; his cloathiog isu 
ofnabrig fhirt and trouferr, and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the s6th of Aoguft, by tnt 
name of WILL NORRIS. who fays that hewasfet 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he is 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and flout made, hsi 
  fear on his right hand i his cloathing is a new wool 
hat, ftriped fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufcrs, old fhoes, with nails in the foles. Their 
snafters are defired to lake them away in two month* 
from their feveral dates, or they will be fold for tkif 
prifon fees and other eipencei, according to law. 

JOHN WELCH, Shtriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September a, 1799.   

By the COMMITTII of CLAIMI. '

THR COMMITTIB of CLAIMS wHl fit e»ery day, 
during the prefest f«(Eor>, from nine o'clock »  

the moroiog until three io the alternoop.
By order, „.• 

8. MAYNARD, Clk. 
_• ^ _ _. • j-- .. ._ _ ._.--— "*

A N N A P O;L i 8: 
Printed by FIEDERICIC and 

GRBBM.
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FRANCFORT, Ottober j.
N our neighbourhood, i flairs hive 
fuddcnly taken   different turn. Yef. 
terdiy the French advanced in great 
force from Mentz, drove (he trmed 
peafanta ii fir u Haticrfheim, whom 
they itticked again early this morn 

ing ; they were obliged to retrect for want of ammu 
nition. The Imperiilifts, ind the troopi of the elector 
of Mentz, were not llrong enough to defend the Nid- 
rli, and were obliged to retreat acrofi the Mtyn. 
From lift night till this afternoon, we have heard a 
vielent cannonade. The French have   numerous ar 
tillery.

A part of the armed peafiats and Tome Jmptrtal ir- 
tillery retreated through this city. This afternoon I 
the FrencK huffar* of Claboran were at the outer gatci.j 
and at 4^ o'clock a French trumpeter and an adjutant- 

| general arrived here, and went to the fenate houle. 
lit it not known what h« deroaudi. Our gales are 
rfhut. ; ' £'

Thii afternoon the new raffed bridge head at Grief. 
hcim it heavily bomtuided ; the bridge Aill (lands. 
The armed reliant! have Icparited, ail but the chaf- 
I'curj and riflemen : ihev i't (aid to hive fix killed ind 
thirty wounded'. We are in the utmoft conflerniuon 
here.

ZURICH, Scpttmbrr 30.
Vft are reconquered unto liberty, and accordingly

( the rights of comjueft are ufed over us. The con 
quering g'.neral has impofcd upon us a contribution 

(of 800,000 franki, payment, the one half in 48 
ij', and the reft in 48 hours thereafter in order 

    jrild the pill, good retfoos are alleged. The fol 
Bjiier his not received his pay for 4 monthi  The ar. 
"my wants everr thing, and it in more eafy to put an 

  impofition on tht city of Zurich, than to force th< 
I French treafurjr to fend funds. However, it it cm 
'on us alone, that the contribution falls. The ioha. 
'jhi;inis of St. Gall tie to pay   contribution of I 
; 400,000 franks.

PARIS, Oaober i«.
Tvro o'clock. Thii moment the found of cannon 
tiilfy amnnnefi fome new viftoriej. The genius of 

ihertv ever riiiigent and liovenng between Helvetia 
nrl Bstari*, has given to our armies the figoal of 

R victory at the moment they both conquered. Suwarow 
iprfued into tht Grifon mountains York is detected 
; Chatham, brother to 1'itt, dangeroufljr wounded. 
1 This appears to bt a mortal flroke to the coalni- 
jon.

Ofluber 11.
The enemy have keen driven from before Menu 

}«n<l tlte blockade raifed 10,000 |c:laiui difanned, 
land jooo men taken prilonen, one ftanlard and two 
Icovcrcd ammunition waggons: this took pl..ce in the 
jdiffctrm a'.tacit* I rum Sclu to rVtentr. Thii moment 
>i: u faij the head quarters of the French, Dutch and 
iBitamn trrny are returned to A km»»r. 
j Arrvog the I coo prit'oiirn taken on the 41*1 inftant,

!
'in the battle ot Caitricum, by (he French and Dutch 
troops, is tbk king of England'* regiment ct gu»id>: 
'his refimem is computed of Tome of the liill nob It 
,'imiliea in England.

General Roiiullint terminates his difpatches from 
,'H ilUnd, alter the above viclory, with this paragraph: 
5" Trl! ) our tillow-citizens that we lluli deilroy thv 
l'1'.rylifh and RuQ-rm armies, and that republican* will 

J 'Ta\i come off conquerors of a coalition fo inimical 
,»"" ii e freedom of mankind "

Thr plains of Novi will tenify, that notwitliftand. 
! lr E ihe Bood of enemies we had ID combat, a few 
'freeman put a (lop to their progrefsj but the plains 
h ( Aliorff a>ow become the graves ol the .northern 

atians, will Hilt more witnefs that a (ct of taga- 
j|bin.\ however frightful their alpetl may hive been 
!'enrc(«ntcd, arc not dreadful foldiers lur republicans 
I to combat aid conquer.

October ix.
This moment we have received a letter from the 
ajiue by eiprcfs, dated the 8th inftant, Ailing that 

nr> the c,th there were fome (kirmifhes of out polls, the 
b fome patrolcs were met and engaged at noon 

all our army were in motion i we attacked the Englifh 
 id Antjo.Ruffians, the former to the onfct made a 
vigorous refiftince, but their difagreement and difuni- 
on with the Ruffians having occaGoncd an inactivity 
°n the part.of the latter, confpiracy enlued, and thin 

' 'jieir defeat becaote general, and never was fecn the 
'' le. In fhort, they have loft even their women, of 

?-: *hich we count 100. We cannot enumerate the 
»number of lUin, but the fields are covered with them 
?hree leagues ditUot. Tht Englifh having retired 

to their firft intrtnckment and (tripped of every 
ceflary, have <leir.tr.ded M retire in a sniliury man- 
'i .wh.ch has been refuted. This d»y they u* to 
fuaimonejd to funendcr prifoBtn of war.

The good genius of Frsnce has been watchful andHche kilted 
has come to our sid, but the courage of our foldiers&Conde. 
has ftill dune much more.

At the departure of the exprefs, the head qusr 
ters of the French and Batavian army were tt Alk 
masr. . 

(Signed)
PALY, EJilir if Ami Dn L»'n.

Ottober 14.
The French army has been entirely fupported by 

(he Helvetian republic Gnce the treaty of alliance, 
and that in contempt of tht treaty, one article of 
which very ftriilly obliges the French government to 
be alone at the charge of fupporting thit army. The 
French commiflaries and contractors, habituated to 
let the fervice want, in order to rob the better, have 
[alnioft entirely emptied the Helvetian magazines. 
The Helvetic republic has fu mimed fince the com 
mencement of the war, almoft til ih< horles and bcalts 
of burthen. All the necclfary carriages for tranfpor 
ta;i <n, anr1 72,1)00 quintals of t'orige i month, with 
out hiving been able hitherto to obtain any payment 
for thefc enormous advances. During two months 
tlie Helvetic republic has fupported tn army of jl.OOO 
mtn in the defence of the caulc. In order to fupply 
a proportional contingent, the French republic mult 
keep on foot an army of 1800,000 men, notwith- 
Standing which the Helvetic republic is fo cruelly 
harrafied by the Verres of France. To crown all, 
the town of juried and St. Gill, have been com 
pelled t» pay a contribution ol i aco.ooo livrea: It 
is thus that nations, who confide in the Fiench re 
public, ire treated by her. The lalt paragragh is ex 
trafle-J from tht Ami Des Lots, ol the I4'.h of Oc 
tober.

Oflober 15.
BUONAPARTE AT PARIS. , 

A mcfijfjeof the Executive Directory of verier JIT, 
contain* the following particulars refpefting Buor.a 
pirte.

" The directory announces to you, citizen repre. 
lenti'.ives, with plcsfure, th'.t they have received news 

f the army ol Kgypt. General Benhier who Untied 
the 91 li inll. it t'reius, «ti;li the general in chief. 
Buonaparte, the generals Lane, Mirniont, Murat and 
Andreolfy. and the citizens U<mgc and Banh.ilet, 
informs, that they have lelt the French army in the 
moll rav.urablc niuati>>n."

Cries ol " vivc la republic" were heard from every I 
ptrt ol the hall Carel to a difcourle, celebrates their 
victories of tht French armies he firgs the praifes; 
of generals Buonaparte, Ma (Ten a ar.d Brune he 
fi.iifhei by demanding that rhe council Ihould declare! 
that the French armv in Batavia have aut cemled to! 
licfene we'.l ol their country.

October 1 6.
Bu .nspatte pafleil lome da>a at Corfica, wheic he 

was vi filed by the cflueii ol health, tvhj prelcnted 
him a certificate of dilpcnfation frnm the quarantine. 
He is expelled to-moiruw at the dincV-ry. T»Hien 
has loft an eye, and is at Malta, with many other- ol 
the deported Buonaparte went on board a frigate, 
which was efcorted by three others. Hi* health it 
lomcwliit impaired he will rift a or j diys at hrt 
'us. I.uciau and joleph Buonaparte havt gone to meei 
him. » 

It is impoffible to dcfcribe the defpair of the army 
wlien they heard of the de'cat of the fleet at Aboukir. 
Every one mdulyed the moft fatal conjectures. The 
countenance of Buonaparte, always firm, and always 
immoveable, rcftored hop* and confidence to the 
«rmy.

His name alont, is worth in that country an srrny 
of 50,000 men. This reputation, and this invifibk 
ifcends-ice, are not more due to the glory oi his arms, 
than to his profound policy:

The army of the grind vizier, will not probably 
go into Egypt It is pretended that the Pone intends 
to dilmifs him, but that he propofes to declare himfelf 
independent, and thus render himfelf matter of Syria; 
jnd to allure the pollcffion of this valt province by a 
treaty with the French republic, by the mediation ol 
the general in chief Buonaparte.

There is tlfo in circulation another verfion of this 
report. It is faid that luonaparte brings a treaty ol 
peace with tht grand Ggnior, and that the army of 
the grand vizier, is going to attack the Crimea in the 
fouthcrn provinces of Ruffia. Thefe (lories are con- 
fidered extraordinary ; but the name of Buonaparte 
has been hitherto connected with events fo unforclcen, 
and refults fo aliotufhing, that wt tin no longer roei 
fure by the fcalc of probability, tny of the event* di 
rected by his genius.

M AS SEN A. 
r tttfyattbti if Oatttr 1 I.  

Gn*r*l hitjjnm It tin Jirteirf. 
\ have completely beat tht enemy, ind driven tlv 

beyond tht Rhine 1000 men have be>.n killed and 
wounded, and 1000 made prifoocrs fix Hand of co 
lours, and man/ caunoo havt been taken ^among

was found • general of the Corp off

KINGSTON, (J4m.) Oftober aj. 
The following proc'an-atu.n being of conl<quence 

to the mer; h^nis of this town, has b;cn banccd to us 
for publication :

PROCLAMATION. 
Liberty. EftuJitj.

FIEMCII REPUBLIC.
Arrete, declaring ihat t\\ Amcricin and other neutral 

vefTels, coming from Englilh ports in Europe or* 
America, (hall not be admitted into the porti ol St." 
Domingo.

Extraf) frem tkt rtfifttt tf tht Jilibtrationt tf 
' "f tb* Extcutivt Dirtttfry ml St. Dt

thV*

The igency of the director? of St. D> mingo, con- 
ftdering ihat its irreie of the 6<h Florral lait, lor the 
jie-cfiiblifhment ol comer,eroial intercourfe with Arne- 
jrici, was dictated by confidtrat'K.nt equally uleful and 

{honourable to both nation*, whole true interefti ought
*to incline them to unite thernlelves clofeU, and that; 

the fame atten'ion mould be paid to the majelty of' 
eich republican if therefore, it is permitted to the 
'enemies of France to benefit by the renewal of com- 
jmerce with the United States, to fend to St. Domingo
 Englifh vefleli comii.g from their own ports, or Irom 
tliol'e of the United States ; or American vcfTels fent 
;o Biitifh colonies, and from thence come to St. Do. 
mingo Decrees :

I Tlie American fchnoner me Nancy, commanded 
r-y captiin Window Lewis, dilpitched frrm Mar- 
 cmique, in virtue of   fea letter printed by the prefi 
'dent ol ilir Ur.ited States, unHer dite of the jd June.,, 
llalt, and which came 'mm Mirtipujue to Cape Fr«n--'| 
coi>, where he has already dilpvfed of her cirg", fhe^ 
(hall be obliged (o depart in 12 day;, without any ex-'. 
cufc, but may nevcrihelcls cairy with her produce ot' 
her fates. "

II. Every American and other neutral vtfle!s coming 
from Englifh ports cither in Europe or America, (hall 
not be admitted into the ports »f S'. Domingo, under 
anv pretext wh-ufocvcr, except in (he cafe o. the 
grea'ell ncceffiiv, legally proved, and lor the lead time 
P'.ffible.

III. Tht Englifh vcf.els having the boldnefs, or 
the folly to prelent t! emielvei, under whatever flsr. 
(hall be feized and confiscated, two thirds to go to 
republic, and one third to the captors.

IV. The orJinnauur in chief is required to exe 
cute and tiule to be executed the prel'ci.t arrete, ih 
citizens, genenl in chief and commancers of tDiiil.r)'Jj 
.Illinois, are invited an.H required to put this meilure ^, 
in tffecl, if they (hill have occ^fion. j

The pretext arrete fhall he printed, tddrefled to the 
civil and military authorities of the tol, ny, tranfcribtrl 
upon the rrgiltrrs nl the administrative and judicinrv 
bcdie;, read, publifhed and tiuck up, wherever it (hall 
be r.eceffary.

D.>ne at Cape Francois, the 131)) Fruclidor (Auguft
), 7<h year ot the French rtpublic, one and indi 

v.lible.
Signed at tlie regilter of deliberations.

ROUME, Particular agent of the 
directory.

L. BLANCHARD, Sec. gen. of
the igency.

7mif,. L BLANCHARD 
We are informed that 16 or 17 privateers are now 

fitting out m the harbour of St j-«go de Cuba They 
are of different force, and are French vctfcls with 
Spinifti commiffions.

BALTIMORE, December as. 
[Veflerday arrived fhip Prrfevcrence, captain Nnrman, 

in 8 weeks from the Downs, and 41 days liom landj; 
to land, by which vefirl we received Lon 'on pa 
pers down to the 24:)! October, inclufivc 6 days 
later I ham any on the continent extracts lol- 
low :

LONDON, October at.
At a late hour lift night, Paris papers were received 

in a regular (cries, to the igth it ft. the contents of 
which we have not lime to detail, and can only (ay 
in general, that they confirm the former accounts, 
dated in feveral pipers of the S'.h, that Suwarrnw had 
Keen defeated, with the lola of 10,000 prilnncis, and 
2000 wounded. The number of (lain is n-: »l'cer-x 
uined. He is faid to have retreated, with the re 
mainder of his « rmL in iSe Grifon C' untiy

A rumour was alfo prevalent, tl"it the archdukt 
Charles had been defeated wiif> 101 i.Jerable lots.

Of\ -ber 15
During the few minutes that Sinarrow remained 

at A'torfF, he receivexl tlie cuiat>', Vr*i :fti< n, and 
then bellowed '' hirrfelf on tke i-eopir Ho harangued 
the citiz'ni, invitinK then to 'uke arms f'>r 'heir reH- 

n He ttiUd h-mlell thr Jcli«r-r»t f.f Switzerland, 
 inrl krpt (hiking, during I >> »(4 ' l r-|«, i kind of lifh 
which he htld in hii hand, eioblemttictl oi the liber-



ft

'!'.

"rt

[ty he intended thenTHowever perfuafive his 
pence might prove, no one took arms.

EVACUATION OP HOLLAND.
October 24.

No further advices from the duke of York have been
[received Goce our lilt ; but at colonel Brownrigg

cached the Helder on Saturday laft,.with the hnal
Jinftruclinns of government, it is probable a great part
|jf our troopk have ere this embarked, on tlieir return
f.0 England. Some of the Dutch royalills are already
arrived. Six hundred of them were brought over in
the Alkmaar man ot war, which arrived at Dral on
ruefday, where three other fliips, full of people, cl
:he fame defcription, were hourly expe&ed, having
failed from the Texel immediately alter Alkmaar. 
The convention, by virtue of which ths Auglo-Ruffi-
»n army il to evacuate Holland, wu r fijned on the

f
8th infl. and is to continue in force for f:s \ve;<s 
rom that date a circurnftinte which I.us given rife 
o a fuppofubn that the treaty embraces m f 'ie objefli 
han have yet been publicly cirri-fled. If it bear; 
elation merely to the evacuation of the country by 

sur troopi, and a general exchange of prilo:ieri, the

railed lu. Every medical alliltance was offered, but 
without the defired effeft. Hii lall fcene correfpond 
ed with the whole t.-nor of his life. Not a Rroan nor 
a complaint efcapcd him, in extreme'diilre(.«. With 
perfetl rtfignation, and a full pofleffian of bis realon, 
lie clofed hii well (pent life.

1 have iht honour to be, tc:. TOBIAS LEAR.
The Prefldent of the United Statei.

Gcnerjls Marfhall and Smith were appointed tol 
{wait on the prefident to know at what time it would| 
Joe convenient to receive th» h"iife.

Generals Marfrmll and Smi-.h hiving waited en :

I prefident with the firft refoiuti^n, reported, thit the 
prefi.'ent would be reatfy t.i rec*ne them at one o'clock 
thii day. The houfe accordingly waited on him.

The fpcakcr addrefled ihe prefident in the loilow- 
ling words :

SIR, 
The hcufe of reprefentatives pene'iated

I ienleuf the irreparable lofs fullaincd by the nation, b>| 
the death of that great and good man, the illuflri >u;| 

beloved Wafhington, wait on )cm, Sir, to ex
melancholy and dil

latt tnbute to th-- ^r..omoed 
,hear;.-r*.oMK>rh,ted States, and to the v 
departed hero. t .

The fun was now fetting. Alas! the 
CLORT was fet for ever. No, the name of 
INCTON the American prefident and genera'-l 
will triumph over death the unclouded brightnefi""] 
hii glory will illuminate futute ages.

ioiinei(in<|ht be done in as many dan" a:; theia areHp'*^ 'heir condolence on this 
llowed weeks to accomplifh it. Tr.e prohabilitygtreffing event.

To which the prefident made following anwer :
Gtnlltm/n o/ tf>e htvft if rtprrfmtatii-tt, 

I receive wiih great rcipctt and affeehnn tl.r con 
dolence of the houfe of reprefrntativet on «h» oi^Un 
choly and afflicting event, in the deit'i "f the moll 
iiluftrious and beloved pei foliage which this country

allowed weeks to accump
[therefore is, that there are involved in the armiflice 
Ifome fubjetls, the nature of which may frcjuire a 
confi '.erible time to ad j oil ; but upan this topic we 
lull fur the prefent decline any (peculation, under 

['he hope, that a day or two will put us in poflefDon 
it the facl. All that is at prefent known for certain

Es, that we have agreed to evacuate Holland, without 
njunng either the arfenal or New Deip work? ; that 

all the enemy's guns are to be rti'tortd ; tKit the Hel. 
Iler is to be left in the fame CM,dir.on in which we 

 iimdit; and thit the pnfon-.rs are reciprocally to 
a: given up. It it undcrflood thit we are alfo to deliver 
up 8000 or 10,000 of the French prifoneis now in 
Eitplam! ; but refpefting thi» point we have as yet 
received no fatislactory infuir.ialion. Upon the whole, 
il we have the confidera-.un of the humiliated (ituati- 
m in which the event ol the expedition has unfortu 
nately pVc.l us, we (hall find but little caufe to regret 
the nituie of the term* to vsliirh we have tha» been 1 
induced In agree. The acceding to them was <:o our 
pirt difUtrd by the puie principle of humanity ; and 
the laudable d< termination of living (jurbfa\e coun'ry. 
.uen, liy negotiation, from the dd'.t.Vlion which 
uthemifo Itemed to awiit them, mull rr cor.fidertd 
 i paramount to every other feeling, wliciixcr of mif- 
;ki n honour or national piide.

I)ifpa::hei weie yelterday received at the admiralty 
from captain Ycung, of the Ethal|)n frigareT giving 
:he pleating account cf lii» having, on the t6th inft. 
oif Ff rri!, captured the Thetis Spnifh frigate, from 
(tie Havanna, with ore million and an half of dol- 

on board, txfidei a quantity of merchan-Jile.  
i The Naiad and Alcmene were in company with the

ever produced, I iympntlaze with you   with the n<- 
tion, and with good men through the worlJ, in th'S 
irreparable lofs fuftained by us all.

JOHN ADAMS

Ai, ixAMUR! A, December 16. 
It ii our painful duty firil to announce to our coun 

[try, an>l to the world, the ileaih of
General George Washington.

This mournlul event occurred laft Saturday even 
«, about 11 o'clock. On Mi* preceding nip to he 

w«i attacked with a vo'ent iuflimmatory affcr'tion i:f 
!>he tlitoat, which in lets than twenty hours put a pt 
Iriod to bis life.

GIORCI-TOWN December 20. 
On Wednefdiy l>0, the mortal r*rt o! WASHING

ITON the great die father of his country and the 
friend ol man, was conftgned to the tomb, with fu. 
lerr.n hcnollrt and funeral porrp,

A. multitude of prrfons affrmbled, from rntny aiiles 
Jiriund, at Mount Vernon, tlie choice abode and lift 
rtiicerce of the illurtriouj chief. Theic ^were th< 

ovti the fpacioui avenues the beautiful and tablimr 
Ifcenes, the noble manfion but, ala; ! tl.t tugult in- 
'habitant •utat nmv nt mtie. That p'tit foul wts n.t

tor the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
WRITTEN

On hearing the Death ol Gen. George Wafh 
(With gcilure wild, that grief bcfpoke,

Did lad Columbia lie ; 
Frantic her action, pale her lo^k,

And anguifh in her eye ; 
Heart rending rhrobs her bofom heave.

Patowmack murmurs near; 
Attend, Ihe cries, your waters leave,

Call every genius here. 
But e'er the cnicts the fummons hear,

Loud fame amending high, 
In thundering notes, tlio' lad, yet clear

Proclaim* it thro* the flcy. 
Mourn ! Mourn ! ye virtuous men, (he cries

The maithiels WASHINGTON ; 
Columbia droops, Columbia fighs.

Her guardian, darling fon. 
Each pctrntatc, each mortal hear, 

The deadly mournful talc; 
   , Freedom flio.l* the general tear. 
And figlu a fad'ning gale, 

j'lhe dreadful truth each (late alarms.
All bend iKncath the blow ; 

Dead to all plcafure, to all charms.
All feel hear: rending woe. 

Mean-time loud Fame to Europe wingi
Her rapid, founding way, 

To tell to lill'ning crouds and kings,
Death's univcrfil (way. 

Then Ho\\ly rifmg from the earth,
T' addrcls the liil'ning croud, '   

Columbia gave her anguifh birth.
And fpoitc her lol's aloud. 

I fee, Columbia cr'cs, I fee, 
F.ach Genius here attends, 

Forlukci his ftre^in to mourn with n-;
And ail to viitite friends. 

Lo ! Milliilippi, he is here,
S:c SulquihannM come. 

And fad Ohio, lie draws near 
To join ?atownuik% monn. 

St. Mary's and St. Laurence join,
And rapid Delaware, 

And rVjcrrimptk does t o combine, 
With riven wide

Ethalion it the tVmV,"Vnd were left 'within 'gun (hot c.fgHu mortal p«rt wat there indnj; but all ! how .(]c«. 
(rieate, Uid to have no le'.i than thrcening ! how awlul the (peclacle of luch wonh and great- - - 'another Spanilh (rig

million* of dollars on board j fo that there is no doubt 
ti the fpe:dy arrival of this (hip allo in a Britifh port. 
The Thrtis is arrived 3t Plymouth with the Ethalnn. 
It is with much Istisfaclion we add, that on this ccca- 

we have lolt no: a Angle man.

, December 26.

to •iJ" evcf, lalleu ! Yci ! fallen !

In the Houfe of ReprefrntttUcr, this morning:, DC-
cerobrr irj.

[il Muftiall, after exprenri:tr> in ftrong and 
ternu, tlic deep regret whir ti was unlvcrfally 

excued l<v the death o( general Wafhington, pittentej 
fuur refnluttoni, to the fallowing effeft, viz.

Ptltfatd, That thi« houfe will wait on the j refident 
f me United States, in con do!; ncc of this mmirnfui

;evcnl.
Tint the (peaker's chair be (r.rnuded with 

and that the members and ofEuri of the huul'e 
r>r black during the (eflion.
Ptttlv.J. Tl-*t a commuter, in eni>jiinftion w.it!i 

.e irom the Icnitr, be appointed to ronfider on the 
Kid fuitahle manner of paying bunoui to the mcmorv 
i the nun, firO in war, full in peacr, and firft in the 
exrti ot hu country.

KiltliaJ, That t'.iis houfcj, when it adjourn, do ad- 
-.urn to Monday.

Thele ieloluti"P» were unanimoufly agreed to. 
bjl^u'ei-n me.nbcis were appointed on OK third icfolu'.i'jn. 
fjj! A niclUgc from the prefident was teeeivcd, com- 
'-'-iiiiJuaiHig a letter from Tobias Lcit, Efij; ptivate 

Ctciary to grnenl Wafhiriton.
PRK'.'.IDENT's MESSAGE. 

Cent/tinft t r tltt/enafi, ami 
C,t»tl<'»fs vfilt bntff »J nfnfiHlalifH, 

The lettc r herewith trapfuiitied' will infrrrn you, 
^hai it has piiifed Dirine Piovidence to remove from 

life our excellent fellow-citizen George Wafh- 
<n, bv ilie puiity of his character, and a long 
s of I'eivices to his country, rendered illuftrious' 

[through this woiId. It remains for ao affectionate and 
grateful people, in whofe heaiis he can never die, to 
pay (uitable honour to hi* memory. I

JOHN ADAMS.

Mount Veroon, December 15, 1799. 
SIR,

It is with inexpttflible grief, that I have to an 
IrouRce to you the death of the great and good general! 
iWaflvugtnn. He died lall 'evening between loand 

j i o'clock, tfter a fhort illnets ot about 14 hour.-.j 
|Hi'. dif Her was an inflammatory fore throat, which' 
proceedr.l from a cold, of which he made hut little1' 
complaint on J'Vid»y. On Saturday morning, about* 
: , o'clock, he became ill. Djftur Criick attenricd 
litu In the i lornir.g, and Dr. Dak, of Alexandria,' 

and Di. Bfowo, of PorUTohacco, were (wo after j

nt!., thus, 
ial'ten ?

In the long and lefty Firiin where oft the heru 
walked in all his glory, iiirw lay it.e (hroaded corple 
The coinuenacce Aiil compofcd and fercnc, lecrr.ed to 

jexpief* the dignity of the fpirit, which iatily dwelt 
'.n thti lifeieh lurin. 1'here thole \vhu paid t!.e laft 
uJ honours to the benetactors ol Kis couuuy, tsak mi 
imprvflive a farewt.ll view.

On the ornament, at the head of tl.e coffin, »vas in- 
fcrilied Surft md 'JnJieium—»bo\n the middle of the 
coltin, ClsiM DM and on the fi'.vct plait,

GENERAL
GF.ORGE WASHINGTON 

ticpartH 'his lue, on the 141)1 December "i/p, ^t. 68 
Between three and four u'clocl, th< fuuod of ir- 

lillery from a veflel in the river, hiing iiunu'.e g'tns, 
awoke afrelh our lolemn l»rrnw- 'he torpf* wa? 
.r.oved a band of mulic with mournful meludy mcitcii 
the foul into all the tcndemrft oi woe. 

The procediun \*u formed and luovtJ on in the 
(.rde* : i 
Cavalry, 
Infantry, 
Guard, 
Mulic, 
Cler-v t

The genertl'shuife with hi» fiddle, holders and pifloli 
' Th« CORPSE.

Coloneh __ ' Cj'untli 
l.ic.lc fl| P«yne

i With arms reverfed.

Marflcllcr 

Cilfin'

Ramtiy 

Simmi

And mark, Cr.Iupihia crie^, behold 
j V'on nxurt opening cloud, 
Sc.-1 ivcly in frr.i^hic mould,

Whrrc ttirc.iigo-g angels croud ; 
[See where they hail their look'd for Gueft, 
\ An-i welcvinc him away, 
 Amid cclofiial bo-^cfjtiixft

In Heaven': Ptc-rr»l day. 
No venal per- '.:'n cv.-r there 

1 ""' rni'clilvf? nnme r.ijlcft : 
iHilr. 'ric paten, hr; ;;ht .inil fair.

His I.me mail e'er at tell. 
[In fatal times iht Hsro tame,    

Hin UtfFcring land to fate. 
To ru our freedom, and his fame ;

AnJ Lulip-rduicc gave. 
'I'Sr..' (lingers tiien untry'd, unknown,

To guuie; uiir \varrinj', youth, 
C->ni|x.ll'd a long ellacKlh'd throne

'I i>yield, and bow to truth. 
Nor :>> :hc rnuuial fit Id alone 

Hi- talenu were confin'd, 
Drlo»;cd fchemts have ftatcfmen known.

With fii-.lul art dcfign'd ; 
Hi< gia!'',vn;; mind with cafe could fee

The irca- her.<us fmiling friend, 
I And pl^cc a liarritr on the fca.

Our cummer.c to <lc!cnd. 
In fond Uomiftic life conleft,

The liulbaiul true and kind. 
His k-rri> /i.'l-i) to all aticft,

A Ciiu im.aius nind 
[When vcn 1 tu;uu!f. fliooic th* land,

He left the ufctul pl<<uf.h, 
G Ilician llheincs for to withftand,

Rcbcllinn f<ir to Lww. 
Scar'd »i the natur, each mifcreant fled,

To hi'It ! .!< }?(. <(! from light; 
So great a terror valour forcad,

Wl.cn jom'J by virtue's biijjlit. 
Then mourn with me the Ull lultain'd,

'J hu' itlfifh is our woe; 
So bright a HCJVCII the hero's gain'd,

By Death's ambitious blow. 
Call every fiaiJ, call all t!ie Nine,

Bid Orpheus tune his lyre, 
His a^h rqxrdtC'l, (hall refine, 

And glorious deeds infpire. 
Adieu ! Adieu ! Colwnbia r-* 

No comfort I in:part j

MoURHIR*.
MASONIC BatTHitM. ,

ClTIZIHt.
When the proceffion had arrived at the bottom of-,,,. . . - 

tbe tlevattd lawn, on the bank* of the Patowmack H lth mournful look, and plaintive Tight* 
where the family vault i* placed, the cavalry sulted'1 > Sad eloquent, depart. 
the infantry marched towards the Mount and formed'! "^ ltl<* l^c '*' r one' vf'^ ncr fKe» 
their line the clergy, the Mafonic brothers, and their T° *c^ern mountains fped, 
citizen*, deftended to the vault and the funeral fer- 
vice of the church was performed. The firing was 
repeated from the veflel in the river, and the founds' 
echoed from the'woods and hills around.

Three general difcharges by the infantry the ca

[valrv, and tl piece* of artillery, which lined the 
bank* of the Patowmack back of the vauli, paid the

,
In farrow wrapt, with frantic pace 

Each river Genius fled.

For SAL E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

' Inquire at the printing-ofic*.

1'j the Vote ri o



EXCBLLINCY

BENJAMIN OGLE, Efo/ue 
GOVERNOR, of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
1,-rrHEREAS the Legifltture of thi* State,j 
\V penetrated with regret for the death of 

1 illuftriou* p«triot general George WaQnogton, 
unaSou. to expref. their high refpeft and venera. 
Loo for hi. eminent virtue, and diftinguimcd leivice, 

his country, have, by a tefolution unanimoufly 
  'nltant, requefted me " t'i ap- 

a day of mourninj, liuniilia.

jus r TuensHED,
And for fale at the Printing-office,

The Baltimore Repertory,
For the year 1800, 

CONTAINING,
An Almanack ; Government of the United State*;] 

Lilt of Congrels; Department* of State, TreafuryJ 
*r, Navy, and Judiciary, with an account of whaj 

i* important in each i Federal Court* of L«w l Arm>| 
|*nd Navy of the United States i Mint EtUbHfhment 
Lift of Poft towns, tec. Times of receiving am

Wint, by proclamation, a day o.mournmj, humil.*.gdofing the Mli |,, it Phi , adei pni, ,nd Baltimore 
{Ton and pr.yer, throughout th.a ftate, and to recom.|Abnr,a of the Revenue Law, lift of Dutie*. Ton'utiei, 

AbHra4 of th-
Ition • "" »'•-/-•• - •* _ n- LI • i • *• — ' ""• »XV»I;IIMW AJAW, mi
mend it to the citizens thereof to affemble in theu|0.ge , Drawback,. Boontie,. ftc. ..-..  - ... 
refpeftive places of worfnip, to teftily, in.the mohBStamp Aft, with a lift of Stamp Dutiti ; Duties piy 

veneration for luii memor *ndBInabiic manner, their veneration for his memory, and 
Itoderivj, from the jult eulogium. of bis meritorious 
Ifervices," the beft motive* for the imitation ol hi* vir.

And, where** I entirely accord w'r.h the honour* 
|b1e leg'iflature in the meafurc propoftd, and am 
Isnuous toco-operate with them in paying thi* tribute 
Jof grateful refpcck to tUe merit* and long tried pa 1 
Itriotilraof our deceafed fellow-citizen, I have there- 
I fore thought proper to recommend and advife, and do 1 
Ihereby recommend and advife accordingly, that the 
[eleventh day of February next be obferved throughout 
I thii ft«« « » day of mourning, humiliation and prayer, 
I lor the deceafed that the citizen* on that day go 
I into mourning, and abftaining, as far as may be, from 
I their fecular occupation, devote the time to the ficted 
dutie* of religion that they call to mind the virtue*,] 
public fervices, and unfhaken patriotifm of the de 
ceafed, and admiring endeavour to emulate them  
that they implore the Moft High God to lupply his 
lofs, by infpiring them with a love of true liberty and 
pure religion, and by dilpenfing the bleffing* of peace 
ind knowledge throughout the land and that he 
would grant to the people of this and the United 
States, that the wifdom and virtue) of a Wafhington 
may never ceafc to influence and direct our public
councils. .... .

Given in the council chamber, at the city of An 
napolis, under the feal of the State of Mary. 
hod, this eighteenth day of December, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufjand feven 
hundred and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PISKNET, Cletk 
oi the governor and council.

able on Domeftic Articles ; An aft to value property] 
.ind an it\ to lay a direcl tax, ttc. Officeri of the Re | 
Venue; Minifteri, Confuls, tec. to and from thcl 
United States; Alien and Sedition Law*: Appro \ 
pmtions by Congref* for 1799 ; An account of ib<| 
Corporation of the City of Baltimore i Baric* aod In I 
furance Companies, ttc. in ditto; Government of the 
State of Maryland, with a iill of the Genrral Atom I 
bly ; Militia Law of dut-j, abridged ; Several ufefu'l 
Fables, And a great viriety of other interring matter!

T
Englifh Education.

'HE citizen* of Annapolis, ind in vicinity, art 
_ hereby refpeftlully informed, that the fub 

IfcriOer propofcs opening a SCHOOL immediate!) 
lifter New year, in a convenient fnuation in town,! 
where he propofe* inftrucling youth of both fexes, on! 

la liberal plan, the variou* branche* of uleful know 
llcdge ufually taught in the Ecglifh language : amon^j 
jwhich will he taught the Englifh language gramma 
Itically, atithmetic, book keeping, geometry, trigo 
Inometry, w'.th thrir MppMcition toother branches H 
jthe ihathcmatict, geigripdy ami liilt'>ry, wi'h lelf> 
|on moral* and the VHIK-U* ITS ><f fucul and ci- i! life.

Thole gentlemen inJ laiiie* who would >vifli f> be- 
Icomc the patrons '.I this fchi;«,l, are molt '*!p».tlfujly 
linfurraeil, thii thr fu'.fcriber has opened a lulilui.t- 
Ition for thr iccrptions uf tacir patronage a: the Iv ul< 
lof Mr. M'Giire, and at the office ct the Marylat.*' 
(Gazette, where their r,am<* will bt reciived v.itti 
(thanks, by their moll humble lervant,

PHILIP CUKRAN. 
December, 1700;    

Negroes for Sale.
|To be SOLD, on Srturday the i8th day of Decero- 1 

ber, inftanc, for READY CASH, at Mr*. SARAH | 
RAWLINCS'S tavern,

EIGHT or ten likely country born SLAVES,] 
confiftirg of lien, women, and boy*. The (ale] 

I will commence at twelve o'clock.
JOHN WELCH. 

December 18, 1799.

William Caton,

TAKES leave to mtorm the public, (hit he in. 
tend*, on the firft of April next, to open tavern] 

in that well known houfe f rmcrly kept by Mr. 
GEORGI MANN, and now by Mr. JAMES WHARFE,] 
in the city of Annapolis, and aflure* them, that he I 
will always keep in aifoctmtnt of the beft liquors, and! 
gjod waiters j and he will ufe l.ii utmoft exertion* tol 
Ijive complete fa'iffacliot., hops* lor, and lo!irit*,| 
the purunjge and ercoera.-ement of a gener.iu* public

He has rented that ':!eg.nt and commodious houlil 
now occupied by Mrs. MANN, where gentlemen, after! 
the anove roentK ned time, may b: accommodated inl 
a private m-inre.-. :'cp<uvte fiym th* tavern, by the) 
ye>r, month, we;k or day, and .he pledges himfclf tf I 
thofe who think pioj-er c,» l.on <ur him with tli.-ir cuf-l 
torn, that notbir.g (hail be wanted on bit part to merit] 
their favour*.

Patowmack Company.
THE Stockholders are ean.elHy defircd to attend! 

a genera) meeting at the Union Tavern, inl 
IGcorfe town, on Monday the zoth Jar.uary n;xr, on] 
Ibufinefs of the fit ft irtrportame to this ufefnl improve- 
Iment of finifliing the navigation «nU locks at the Great 
iFall* on Patowmack river. I 

The prefldent and direflcn are anxious to contrift J 
jf-.r a number of black labourc r« bv tin ye» r , and any I 
lone ol the fuhforiber* will ue ready to receive rro- 
Ipolals immediately for the year enfuing, having! 
(ohuiucd the fanftion and aid o! the State ol Maryland,]

: punctual

ORDEP.ED, by hisexcel'eacy the fV.vrrnor, that! 
5ths foregoing proclamation b: publllbcd eiery day,) 
juntil the mhof Pei'ruiry next, in the Federal Ga-( 
Imte at Baltimore, the Maryland Giz:t:e nt Anna-1 
jpulis, Mr. Cowan'i pper at Ktfton, the Rights of 
JMin at Frederick town, the Wjfli'npton Spy at Ha-l 

's-towD, and in Green, Loglifb, aod Cj. p*per< 
Jtt George-town.

By oidcr,
NINIAN PINKNP.Y.

br

l\> the Voter* of Anne-Aru:iJel county and City ui
Annapolis. 

Gen:!:men,

O IlStRVlNG that a number of perfons i's to be 
candidates at the next eofumg election, lor the of- 

F.ce of fheriflT lor thia county, and htving acted fir 
feveral year* pad as a deputy under that commiflion, 
and, I iroft, with fome degree of reputation to my 
felf, and fatistaflion to the public, I therefore now 
tike the liberty to Illicit vour lufF.-ape* for that ofHce, 
and (houid I be h fortunate at to meet with the ap 
probation of a majority of the freemen of my native 
county, I can affure them, that no exertion* on mv 
part (hall be wanting to dojufticelo the office, and 
the public in general.

1 am, refpeftfully.
Your very humble fervint,

HENRY HOWARD, of JOHK. 
December 14, 1799.

" Wax Work.
TpHE public are refpeAfully informed, that the] 

] 1 WAX WORK, at the public ball room, inl 
SAninpolis, will be exhibited every day and evening] 
jiripjuxh thi* week, and will poutively he removed] 
(from this city on Monday next. I 
f Admittance half a dollar for grown perfonj, children] 
,ha'f price. | 

N. b1 . In the cnurfe of this evening old D»rby and]
 >an will entertain the company witii a dance.

Mr. Generis

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladie* and gentle- 
men of Annapolis, that be relide* now in thii 

|/'ty, ind will open hi* DANCING SCHOOL on 
''^e 4'h of February next, at the Ball-room. , 

Mr, Generis will introduce a variety of new cotil- 
"  I ind ornamental fteps. He return* hi* thank* to 
>°(t who have already favoured him with their pa- 

Mrontge. Thofe ladiet and gentlemen who have not 
|y« confided to him the tuition of their children, may 
.'til afTured, that the greateft care and attention fhatl 
Jbe paid w ; tn te fpeQ ,0 ,jie j r ,j ecoruln| chat r"-'ff"» 
!»nd icronipliihing part of the art of dancing. 
1 Ladic , if required, will he waited on.

In CHANCERY, December ji, 1709 
,RI)liRlf.D, That THOMAS H».RWOOr>.tt 

inlolvoni dcbt'ir, of Ctivcrt roauty, hy mdii 
IpolUi >n, h» h be<u prevented from attendng hero this' 
Iday, afKcably to ui<t«r, do appear in the rliamer 
loQice, un the i3.h day of February m-xt, Tor ilic pu<>! 

;K>(C uf ulir.g. in pttfcrcetl hi* creditors, the C 
|by law r»cj''ir-d for delivering np hi* propjrty, an.: 
jihat, by caufin^ a copy of thii order tj be inferted in 
:Maryli>vi C>>xette, brfore the jth day of Janua:> 
next, he gne notice to hi* creditors to »;.p«-ar in t!u 
faii office tor the purrwii'e of recommencing a pcrT- 

ltob:trcft;e f^r 1'i.ji hei.cfit.
Ttit. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rig Cur. Cm.

Itiiey have no doubt of being able to 
ipiymco: fur all their contrails

JAMRS KEITH, PtcGdcnr, 
|OHN MASON, 
WILLIAM H. DORSEY, 
JOHN LAIRD, 
JOSIAS CLAPHAM, 

Genr^e-town, December 10, 1799

• Directors.

By the CouuirrcB of CLAIM*.

T HE COMMITTEE of CLAIM* wili fit evrry dij-,1 
during the i-relrnt feffior, from nine o'clock im| 

|:bc teeming until lin -e in (he anirnoun. 
«       By order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

ITPHE fubfcriber hereby foirewarc* all perfoni
  _ from hunting with cither doj> or-^un on hil 
|d*ellii)| planiatlon, allb on the pl*nt»tion aJjacent 

purch.fed by him of Mr. Charie. Wallace. 
CHARLES STRWART, of C»iAr,L»i.

RAN away from the ('jblcrihpr, living in Anne 
Arurdel courtv, nccr S.'uih riv-T ^bunh, . 

[negro girl named SALL, ab.ul fev«nrr<;n yeais o;|
of a dark coniplexinn, about five lett l>i>.li, w!i 

Ifp-iker. to has a down lo >k, fhe ha* a fmall l<.'«r on 1 
lief: arm, and one <>f hrr feet appeats to K- iaigT tn«i 
Ithe oilier | her cloaihiuf; was an old r >tt n jvlie* i:n 
|pettic:>at, arJ an nld \arn pe'MCoai W-.-»ver take- 
lup and frcu'r* f*id ne^ro, Hiall receive a RE5VA/J15 
|of SIX DOLLARS paid by v ^

VINCENT LUSI.Y. 
Novemh'r 7, t7<jg.

|Tu the ciiircos Jl 01 rV!.tiv't, Coirl.:, ;.;d v.4tvci
CO.lt lit*.

G:ntlemcn,

THE next elelthn t>f clrfcrs of the preHdent and] 
\i^« pielident of the United Slates, two ol lli 

Imoft elevated and refponGble office, under the ge-l 
neril gjvernmert being net far UiiUnt; feeling a fy. 
licituile for the ilTue, and a continuance <>t iliof«| 

Ibltllings every claf* of the community have felt under 
our prefent happy cunftitution, aod the wife and vir. 
tuous adminilliation under it; being perfuaJcd the] 
political fcntiment* of the citizen* ol the firfl ilifl 
of Maryland are in unitoo with my own o.i this in-] 
terelling bufinefs, I hive thought proper to ofler my- 
felf a candidate lor tne next election of elcflors, to re 
piefeut you in the cleft ion of prefidcnt and vice pre 

Ifidtnt | Ihoulil I have the honour of meeting your «p-j 
probation, I fhall ufo my beft endeavour* to d:fcharge| 
[the irapartant truft with honefty and integrity. 

1 am, with high refpcfl, 
Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient fervant,
EDMUND PLOWDEN. 

December 9, 1 799.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, onl 
^^ jd December, a negro mm named SAUL, 

|«bout *) or xc years old, c feet 7 or V inches high, 
|yellowifh complexion t. hi* cloathing a blue over 

kei, ftripcd under jacket, and gray coating over 
[alii i fay* he was bought from major SAMUIL CHAP- 
IMAN, of Charle* county, by Meffr*. W»ILBO«»I andl 
IBLAKI, of North-Carolin*. Hi* owner* are defired 
Ito pay charge* and take him away, or he will be fold] 
(agreeably to law for prifon fee*, ttc.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charle* county. 

December j, 1799.

[By the COMMITTEE cf GRIEVANCE* and COURT*! 
of JUSTICE.

rMIR CoMMiTTFa of GRIEVANCE* ind COURTS! 
ol JU«TICE will fit from nine o'ciuck every 

[morning until thiec o'chxk in the attcrnoon. 
By Order,

J. F. HARRIS, Clk.

A
For b A L E,

TRACT of LAND, called P.IALL** PLAK-] 
TATION, and BATCUAN'* FULO (being part 

lul Snowden's Reputation Supported), containing by I 
furvey five hundred and (event-/.fix and an half asre*. 

[1*0 hundred and thirty-nine of which arc wood land, 
timbered with chefnu; anJ whi:e oak ; the re- j 

luumdtr ii cleared land, and Im lain idle a number 
 f; ears. The entire is wcil watered bv firings, and 

|a lar^ge rtream that run* nearly through the centre of it. I 
~ plantunon i* weil adapted for corn, wheat,) 

land particularly tobacco i is a raoft pleating and <i 
fir*ble fituaiion, and capable cf great improvement, I 
«t a Imall exnence. It i* Gtuatcd en the Head of j 
South river, Anne-Arundel coui'ty, about three milwj 
from navig^b'e water, twelve from the city of Anna. I 

Ipolis, twenty.five from Baltimore city, iwenty.four] 
ftom George.town, and a l>.>ut fei-rn miles from the' 

|infpeclicn houlct of Ii.dian Landing und Qiie^n-Ani
The terms will be made kn.>wn by application to! 

(WILLIAM HARWOOD, Rfq; Annapoli?. or to the fub. 
[fcriber. SAMUKL BRANDRAM,

Mt I'Jr. Win. P. Maihews, 
Baltimore. 

Oftober zj, ijrjq.

CUMMIfTKD to my cuftody as a ru..awa,y, on< 
the >6th of Au^ull, a nrgru m.«n by the name! 

lot ROBERT LOVELESS, akmt 18 or 30 years! 
told, five feet nine inches high, flat nofr, middling] 
Ihollow eye*, a fmall fear on liis ri^ht hand, apparently 
I by a burn, another on his left Itf, Icveral marks on! 
I hi* back, a remarkable fear on the right fide uf hill 
J upper lip, and a fmall one on hi* forehead; hit! 
Icloathing wa* a blue cloth coat, with a fingle row of I 
lyellow metal button*, a blue kerfey w*iftv-o«, ilripedl 
j cot ton troafen, (potted cotton hufe, Irifh linen fhiit.l 
Igood coarfe fhoes, and an old felt hat. When com- 1 
Imitted he f»id he wai free, and v»aav from Louifal 
(county, Virginia, had a forgrd [«fi figned THOMA*[ 
ICaowoY t he fince fay* he it lately from the fervice ofl 
la certain PARK STRUT, about feven mile* from] 
lHanover Coort-houfe, Vliginia, but does not acknow-l 
jledge himfelf a flave. Hi* owner (if any) it deuredl 
Ito releafe him within two months from the above date,! 
lor he will be fold agreeable to law for prifon fee*, ttc.l 

MOTLEY MADDOX. Sheriff <
Prince-George's county. 

September i o, 1799.

i
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. JUST'RECEIVED,
iFroos LEE's and Co. Patent aod Family Medicine

ftore Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii 
Da.. HAMILTON'S ttUbrnuJ 

WORM DESTROYING LOZEKGES. 
The aftonifhing fuccefs which has conftanlly at- 

.tended the adminiftration of this medicine, emboldens, 
the proprietor to offer a return of the purchafe monc) 
whenever thr defired effects .re not produced. Indeed 
t tingle inftancc of their failure has not come to hn 
knowledge, where the printed direftinnj have been (fl 
owed.

A tenth part of the evidence already detailed to tht 
(public, is futHcient to convince even t'nc moft prc 
[judired, trut ibis medicine is fa certain in its opcrni 

, aod fo falutary in its effc'tj, as to claim the high 
: degree of confidence from the afiV.leci, or lhol< 

.herwite interefted in the cure or prevention of at' 
iifjrden of the ftnmach and bowel:, especially thofi 

Jrcfultmg from worms.
Tne proprietor offers to the ini'pfftion of every ap- 

Ipltcar.t, a lift of cures with the pi'ticuUr>, longer he 
"is perfuaded than any one will be at the trouble o' 

eading.

AfflDAl'tT OF REC.EM CURES. 
MICHAEL DUFFEY, reGding at No. 47, Wilke's 

Ucet, Fell's-Point, in the city of Baitimoie. volunta 
rily makitbtalb, that the following ftatcmcnt is juft 

oH true.
In the beginning of May laft, my three children, 

i boy of fevcn, and two girl'., the one live and tht 
itr>er three years of ape, were taken very ill, nearh 
it the fame :i<ne, of a common fever, ai I thtn fup- 
jp.Ted ; but was f.on convinced the tlif-ndcr wa> 

aufed by worms thry weir frequently troubled wit), 
jonvulfinn h'li, and violent ftartmp in their deep, anr! 
with alnnlt continual vomiting and purging, pariicu 
arly the youngcft. 1 made immediate application to 
t phvfichn of the fir ft itputnion, and his medicine 
were adioiniltered with a confidence of luccels which 
?»!)  tnvrcifc.i our <Jif«ppointrnent. The chi'dre:. 

daily worfc, a"«1 I w.w a'otolutcly without hope- 
if t'it ir ifMvety. The youngcft foun appemd al- 
n^it ilevuiJ ol inirpjtrm, and lcarce!y an ii.hibitai 
if t'n'o  »,, rid. Ir, thii ililtrerling mnnient, I was tok' 
hi; HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING Lo?.hNrm 
u j performed rrunv cures in tales equally cefperat 

I imniedutc'v purchaltd a box, and gave each ~ 
hi-.n « uol'-:, wnich i'l a lew hoursjprodticed the mr|i 

J.vTuihlc ctfsfls; the etdeil voided a great r.umt.er r' 
very l.rge warm.-, and the feccnd, thuufamU oi fms.

I
-.ncs, nuny ol them not a quarter of an inch lan^  
in the youngefi :h»v leeroed to be crn(u,i.td, an.) had] 

tthe appearance o' fkins and ot flimy matter. 1 re 
. attii the dole agreeable to the paper of direction, 
id they all fpccdily rtcovet^i a goo'l (late of health

(
which they flill enjoy, though five nuitlhi have near!) I 
elapitd Guce they were on the birders of the grit- ' 

the death of the whole appeared to be iocviu

The FLUID ESSENCE as
excels

nef weakn«of the joints, white-fwellings, piins

to my cuftody ___ 
men, one committed the 24^ of November' 

the name of THOMAS COOK, who Uy, th«  
nefs weaknef* of the joints, wniic.iwcu..,., ,-...-Jbclongi to JACOB MILLER, of Baltimore city . jJJ 
o the b.ck!nd rheumatic compl.idt, of every de-|. dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 ,r.che, high, ,7nd W(J 
[" . . "  r Hmadc, about 21 or 22 years of age, and has a fc« 

CTi°nngle bottle or boi (or both M the cafe m.y re-Junder his left eye, hi, tloathing is, blue pe,j,ck | 
au Je) will wove a complete remedy in flight or recen.Bl.ght coloured cloth coat, mixed c.firner jacket, bro.,' 
complrn sand ha, ne«r been known to fail, wher.|«h,ckfet troufers ftnped cotton and filk flocking,, «lf 
perfifted in. to effcft * permanent cure in any cafcBdun (hoes, and white furred hat, and fundry oth,,! 
pcmuru ID, i« *u r sslcloaths. The other a negro, committed the yth of

December, by the name of ANTHONY, who fiyi 
that he is the property of GIBSON KITTLES, of Pre. 
derick county ; he is about 30 years or age, about c 
feet 7 or 8 inches high, and well made, has a fcarntct 
his right eye i his clcathing is an old black hat, Ker. 
ey jacket, ofnabrtg fhirt, corded cloth breeches, blue

whatever.

SOVEREIGN OINTMF.NT FOR THE ITCH, 
Warranttdan tnfaiiiHt a*J iir.ntJiatt curt at ontf njt»i 

Being the moft fpeedy, t-ffcdual, and plealant re 
nedy ever offered to the public, and far the faisfac 
ion of the timorous, the proprietor mtkttb tail; thai 
his ointnjent doth not contain a fingle panicle o:

I -nercury or any other pernicious in^redi^nt in its com 
jo(i;ion, and may be ufed with the moft perfect (afet) 

I pregnant women aod on infants newly born.

P A T E N T 
JNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure <>f
Vntriml ttmflMnti if tvirj Jtfcriptit*. 

An extenfive trial of near four years his proved the | 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the vc 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conft:tution 
icd has reltored health to many wh > have beei 
'irought to the grave, by the improper adniniilratior 
if mercury. Within this pmod upward* of fou. 

patients have experienced its Wutary el

yarn ttockingi, and coarfe (hoes. Their malleri irel 
-i fired to take them away in two months from their} 
leveral dates, or they will be fold for their piilon f(til 
. nd other expcncc*, according to Uw.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff
ol Ar.ne-Arundcl county. 

December 9, 1799.

With tl;e medicine is gi»en a «'efcrintion of thi 
rymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the dileale.l 
vith copious directions for their treatment, fo as t: | 
KcompliOi a perfect cure in the fltorteft time, ant 
vith the lea ft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to putchafe anv of the above ar 
:icles are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior!
 nrdicines, ted to inquire for them only of Mr. (jiJtir\
UTAH. '

' *W^__VM

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal profit by ad 
Irefiin* to Ril Lee, and Co. Biltimore.

DANCING oemg that which gives graceful mo 
tions all the life, and ab:ive al! things manlinefs 

md a becoming confidence tr» yo^ng children, I think 
i cannot be learned too early, when they aie once ol 
in age *nd flrength to be taught. But y>u run ft bt 
''ure to have a good mailer, th it knows and can teach
  h-.t is graceful and becoming : one who teaches noi 
his, is worle than none at a',

Eight Dollars Reward.
JOTRAYED, or ftoler, from t!;e fubfcriber's
JO turf » on toe 'S tn Cclober laft, a very large dsrk
[brown horfe MULE, with alight coloured nofe; it
   prefumed (if he ftriyed away) he has made up the 1

I-ounty, as he wn» purchifed in Frederick. Whuevtr 
will deiiver him to me at Herring Bay, (hall receive 
the above reward.

RICHARD CHEW. 
Herirng B»y, November 28, 1799.

_ City of Baltimore.
I An OrJintnce to authorife a LOTTERY, lo raift a 

fum of money to be applied to the defraying ol tk 
expences of conveying pure vrhollome water into 
the city of Baltimore, and of difttibutirg it intulkc 
different parts thereof.

I T) E // tnaBtJ anJ orJcir.td tj iti majtr'ani tilj <na.
[ 11 til of Balfimirt, That the following be a fchcrnt

I >l a lottery, to raii'e a (um of money to be applied to 
he defraying the ex|<ncrs of conveying water into

I the city of Baltimore, and diftnbuting the lane 
 hrough the city.

SCHEME, 
i prize of 10,000 cV.ls. making to.cco dolls.

S-u.fr-1 tiftn im thii a'av af Stft. 1799. 
' J. SMITH.

HAHN'« AN VI- BILIOUS PILLS.

Hi

Xjfdrcjpj,

Evacuating fuprtflu:ius Si e, aud preventing its ruor 
bi.l fe> tetion   removing obfti ute cultiveneU, and re 
Ituring loil appetite.

lNr**LtlBLB AGUE Aw.FFVER DROPS. 
hnufands can tcftify of their being cured by theft 

alter the bail. and every other medicine ha: 
ineffc'lnal ; and not one in an hundred haj 

uickiit>n to ukc mote than one, and numbers noil 
a buttle.

Da HAHN'S TRUE «nd GESUINB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

jfl An 'infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing] 
Ithet.i root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCIS's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
A/wtnipt ftteJJ aHd lfta*al rtmtliy '" 

Head-aches, Sore throats, 
Catarrhs, Whee/.ing', 
S'v.rtnels «f breath, Congcraled phlegm, 
Ticklings in the throat, Spitting of blood, 
Tiglitnefs of the chelt, Sortncf: of the breaft and 
Hooping cough, ftonmh, &c. Ice. 

jj Aftniftantifonfumftitni,
And tli diljrders of the breails and lungs.

. .MR. N U G ENT, '
Lately a principal dancer at the theatres ol Philadcl

phia and Boftnr,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies »nd grntle- 

nen of Annapolis, that he xviil open a DANCING 
CHOOL on Friday the 13th inflant, at the BALL 

IOOM, on (ht terms of two dollars entrance, and eight 
tollars per quarter. As Mr. Nugent had no particular 
itv in view when he determined to come to the fouth 
vard, he has no letters of recommendation to this
 ity, but he trulls the following recommendation from 
he city of Cork, through the medium of the mayor, 
vill be deemed a fufficient voucher for his abilities 
<nd conduit.

City of Cork, 1 BY the right worfhipful |.hn Shaw, 
to wit: J Efq; miyor and chief magillrate o! 

[the city of Cork, in the kingdom of Inland :
IT being reprefented to me that Honry P-til Nu

_>ent, teacher of languages and of the art of dancing,]
[intending to fettle in America, is defircus of obtainin)
t certificate of his good conduit during his refldeni-

[in this city, I, upon due inquiry, findiog that the faidj
U. P. Nugeiit hath lived h'^e years in thii cit» will
i fair character, and confiderable reputation in hit

iorofeffion, do hereby certify the fame,'that it may be
 .o him a recommendation. In teftimony whereof I 
Save hereunto put my hand, anJ caufed the commor 
Teal of faid c'ny to be hereunto affixed, this 24th o'a) 
if MJV, 1793.

(Seal.) JOHN SHAW, Mayor. 
Prefent, EDUOKD Poem KINSCLARH,

Not. Pub. and Sec'y. to the mayor o» Cork.
Mr. Nugent will attend fuch as mav defire to b<| 

'aught at home. Commands for him at captain Han 
lion's will be punctually attended to.

i 
i
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100
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do. o! $ coo
do. of jCco
do. of 1000
do. of 500
do. ol 200
do. of too
do. of 50
do. of 20
do. r,f IOOO

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do.
do.

To be paid to the poffeflors of the four 
numoiTi firft out of the wheel, on 
the laft day's drawiop, at vvhuh 
time there Hull not be Icfs than five 
hundred numbers umirawn, 
9,600 prizes ol 5 dollars each

jcoo 
3000 
4000 
2000 
4000 
10,000
$-75° 
3000 
4000

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

'do. 
do. 
do.

of the
28,800 do.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
FOR the cure ol rhcun^tifm, gout, rheumat'ul 

tout, p*Hv, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellings, 
L-hilblains.fprains, bruifes, acute and chronic rheurna-

 Prrwrea '-n pills, and in a fluid Itate for external ufe.)
This remedy hai performed more cure* in (he com

Maims than a'l the medicine* ever before made publi-
 it eminently contains the medicinal properties of 
muftard, concentrated in a fmall compafi, and entirelj

  welted of the immimitri fo abundant in its crude ftati
 the virtues of 'other powerful auti-rheumatics arc 
combined with it, and render it* elRcacy unequal

|td< THE PILLS 
[lengthen the tone of the Aomivii. wmoye cold or 
Lindy complaint,, promote the circula.ion of the 
Ihloorl, and infenfible perfptratlon, and by throwing 

r,ff the Yedundant humours of the fcxnly in 
itary manner, effectually relieve the o.ort
1 - E.iut, p«'fy

falu 
inveterate]

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public, anc 
his cuftomrn in particular, for pad iarours, anc* 

hopes they will ftill continue to favour him with theii 
 uflom, as he flill carries on the bufined io all iti 
branches in the neateft and moft fafhionable manaer. 

N.B. 1 have juft received, from Bofton, a quan

tity of the beit fnle leather and (hoe thread, and a lew) 
}arrels of New-Rngland fturT fhoci, all of which I 

ill fell on moderate terms. ' S.JS. 
November 5, 1799.

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflbrtment of warranted cat 
and jewelled and plain diver WATCHES, andl 

a variety of other articles in hit line, wl.irt he will) 
fell at the moft reduced price*. 

N. B. The higbelt price given tor old Giver.

making 
4CO dollars allowed in pirt

expences of the lottery, 450 do. 
10,000 tickets, at 8 dollars each, 80,000 do.

Six dollars will be demanded at the time ol die for 
[each ticket. .

Prizes to be paid in ten days after the drawing i»M 
finiOied, fiiljcA to a deduction ol twelve and cne haUg! 
per centum.   C 

Such pores as are not demanded within fix monthipj 
»fter the drawing is finiflied, of which public ntiicefc 
Ihill be given, will be conCdered 'as relmquiihed for 
the ufe of the corporation.

Tlie lublcrihers being appointed commiffioners to 
carry into cficel the above fcheme of a lottery, i» ttn- 
by give notiri. That they have given (ecurity and tilcu 
the oath perfcribed by law, for the faithful perform- 
inceof their imft, and are now ready to cifpofeol 
tickets at their refpeftive places of refu'ence, anJ hop* 
from the great utility of pure and wholefome w«terl«r 
prelerving the health of the city, that the rublic will 
:ncourafee the fcheme, fo as to enable thtro to com. 
ple^e the drawing much earlier than the time alltwed 
by law.

JOSKPH BIAYS, 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON 
WILLIAM CLEMM,
The commidioners have the pleafure to fay the lot 

cry will commence drawiug next month. 
Nov. 16.

7 }  

3

NOTICE.
AS I contemplate moving to the city of BalumortJ 

during thii month, 1 muft beg leave to info"" 
tbofe perfons who have favoured me with their bi 
nefs in this county, that any commands for me•< 
with N. PINKNEV, Elq : clerk of the council, wi Ml 
particularly attended to. I (hall continue my pratuccg 
in Anne-Arundel with diligence and attention. « 
will thank my acquaintances, to whom I have i«i| 
books, to return them to we before the U'h i"'1" 1' 

JONATHAN R. WJLMER- 
Annapolii, December a, 1799-

A N N A P O LV I S
printed by FREDERICK and 

GBEBM.

\Vf tre informed th
K frit i-.'ndtd by v.
fsntnn ofG'isrus, on t
r.rtnt was foch ihat th
,, m y h« been force<
mher oflkers have bti
r.«rsl Lecourhe. Wh
o« the day of battle
M neither rrrived
Ho:te. The Lake of
«i,h magrzinM whi:
I in,1 , and thf rends It
RnrlcliKh, arr crow
HHU'I corps htsbei
lit Imptrialids will

P H I L A D R
T.ie fenate yeftei

condolence to the pit
a commttte of its m
rettimfd the annexed

To the PMSIDI
Thefenatc o( thi

leave, Sir, to expiel
lofi their country
Gr^ry Wsfhingtoti.

Th'i event, fo dil
mil l-e peculiarlf
be^n afluciat*d with
rnit us, Sir, to minj
ocfifion it l« manly
fuch a crifis is no co
coont'ry mourns her
humin events has ta
ird ornament. I
<TT-nce to bin, *
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